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FULLER & COBB |
Have an immense StOGk of Ladies’ ! 
Misses’ and Gents’
UNDERWEAR.
My Books.
My day’s  a inonc  th e  dead a re  pnssei 
A round  m e i behold.
W h ere 'e r  th e se  casua l eyes a re  cas 
T h e  m igh ty  m inds o f  o ld ;
My never-falling  f riends a re  they. 
W ith  w hom  I converse  d a y  by day . 
W ith  them  I take  de ligh t in  w eal, 
A nd seek re lie f  in w oe;
A nd w hile  I understand  and  feel 
H ow  m uch to  them  I ow e.
My cheeks have  often  been bedewei 
W ith  te ars  o f  thoughtfu l g ra titude .
My though ts  a re  w ith  th e  d e ad ; wit 
I live in  loug-par>t y e a rs ;
T h e ir  v irtues love, th e ir  faults com!
P a r ta k e  th e ir  hopes and fears,
A n 1 from  th e ir  lessons seek and  tin 
In struction  w ith a hum ble m ind.
My hopes a re  w ith  the  d e ad ; anon 
My place w ith  them  w ill he,
A nd  I w ith  them  sha ll travel on 
T h ro u g h  all fu tu r ity ;
V et leav ing  hen? a nam e, I tru s t, 
T hat will no t perish in  tlie dust.
—Robert St
talk of her. nn»l so Jack  and I had been s i­
lent: hut that night the spirit .oved me 
strongly, anti I spoke.
l ie  started, j»s  I have said, and his bronzed 
face flushed; hut after a moment he an­
swered quietly:
1 do not expect to he killed. Grey, for
JOKES ANI) JOTTINGS
There was a young girl in Dexter,
Her fellow lie thought he had vext her,
He bought her a hat.
And then she said that 
lie  could kiss,he could hug and sit next her. 
T ea ch e r to  sm all b o y : “ W h a t does th e
in the gathering darkness. Occasionally a ! not three months after my supposed death, 
roll of the drums sounded like far-off than- Now I have run up here to take just one j 
der, or a bugle note shot upwards through look at you, and then I go hack to my work : 
the stillness. Hal turned to me, smiling again. You will keep my secret. I know. 1 
sadly. and let her think me dead. It is better so.”
“ I t  is just as I  said. Grey. If  some stray My thoughts had worked themselves 
bullet would clear up this muddle, it would Jiclear, at last.
I have learned since I came down here that be a lucky thing; but the little devils never r “ Excuse me,” I said. I  will he back 
| it takes a deal of ammunition to kill one find out those who would welcome them, shortly.”
j man. But if I should fall I think Thyrza and Hal Brainard is the safest man in this I darted up the street, and was at Thvr- proverb say about those who live in gins?
1 would manage to endure it.” he added in a regim ent.” i za’s door in less than a moment. j houses?” Small hoy: “ Pull down the
low tone as he tossed a pebble into the road | There was a battle the next day. Poor She was looking over a package of old Winds.'
with the toe of his hoot. Jack! we left his sunny, boyish curls he- letters, with a faint, trembling color in her a reoorter of a California free firrht c.,rs •
| “ Manage to endure it ! ” I cried. “ W hat hind ns on the bloody field. I had a ball cheek. j .* c 0j p.,,rtrs U.;|S Sj,()t om.(‘, jp ti,c."left side
I do yon mean, Hal ? Is she nol your prom- through my right shoulder: but as for Hal. “  Come with me,”  I cried; we want you j onee ,n tiuTri^bt shoulder and once in a
! ised wife ? ” he walked in the tierv furnace without so ! over at our house. Never mind your hair! drinking saloon adjacent.
I—suppose—so,” he answered slowly, much as the smell of fire upon his gar- that’s all righ t.” j ”
ments. But while she was putting on her hood, I | An odious comparison:—One of the dis-
It would be weeks, months, perhaps— j looked at her. A slight, graceful figure i :1? l‘^ e,lhle tilings in the world is the com­
be fore I  could use my arm. and in the hot, robed in black; soft, wavy brown hair, that PJtns{,n the “ I will at the marrin
j “ according to the letter of the law. But 
what is the letter good for when the spirit 
j is gone ? What is the body worth without 
j t lie soul ? ”
| The flush had faded and lie was pale as a 
! ghost.
“ I am sure you are beside yourself, Ila l,” 
I said, laying mv hand upon his a rn . : “ but 
it will do yon good to break the silence in
FULLER & COBB
Have an Immense Stock of Light f a | f S  n (  £ f e r t ( | , f S .  | 8 S » ..... r  **#*< **,
a n d  BlaCK ° r tlwsc ,n f c r " " 1 btiRots.” ho mlded grim ly . 1 She w.-is not incline!
HAL’S MISTAKE.
Some extra fine French Coods
FULLER & COBB
Have an Immense Stock of Colored 
and Black
V E L V E T S .
sweltering hospital I  longed with unspeak-; had escaped from its confinement and float­
able longing lor the fresh breezes blowing ed over her shoulders; gray eyes, with a 
cool from our monntnin peaks: so they world of pathos in them, a sweet, tremii- 
sent me homo. . lous mouth, and a forehead scaled with
The fatigue of the journey brought on a Heaven's own look of patiodco. T hat was 
low nervous fever. Thvrza came often to what T saw. 
hich you have wrapped yourself. Make see me. She was very quiet and subdued And it was what Hal Brainard saw two 
a clean breast of it, man, for your soul’s in manner, with a deeper womanliness minutes afterwards,as lie turned .tnd opened 
sake. W hat is the trouble with you and about her that seemed to have been gained tin* door.
Thyrza ? ” at the expense of somewhat of the old glow T stole away and left them.
“ Trouble enough,” he answered dogged- and sparkle; hut I thought her lov.elier than There is not a doubt that my old com- 
ly. “ I have reason to believe that she ever with her soft, grey eyes and appeal- rade was dreadfully to blame, somehow, 
made a mistake in engaging herself to me. ing look about the mouth that had grown But Thvrza forgave him—and so do I.—
! T h e A ld in c .
of these infernal bullets.” lie added grim ly . 1 She was not inclined to talk much of __  . -  __
I “ it would he a fortunate circumstance. I ti  Ilal, and I had a sort of uncomfortable con- . .
! would set her free, you sec, without any sciousness, growing out of the recollection »»liy  I l l s  riftU* 1 t in te d  W  IliuV. 
fuss.” i of my last conversation with the poor fel- — —
There was a stern compression of his low, that kept me silent also. , A u  E x p e r i e n c e  i n  t h e  o n  R e g i o n —s h o o t i n g  a t
1 lip?, a  metallic hardness to his voice. Yet Fayette Blackman, as I soon learned, had 14 B u r n i n g  T a n k  w i t h  n  C a n n o n - A  P e r i l o u s
FULLER & COBB
Have an Immense Stock of Black 
and Colored
S I L K S .  
FULLER & COBB
Have an Rnmense Stock of
in Worsted. Plain, Plaid* 
and Stripes,
FULLER & COBB
Have an Immense Stock of
BLACKDRESS GOODS
FULLER k  COBB
Have an Immense Stock of Woolen 
and Cashmere
camp for a month, was to march the next 
day.
“ I shall he glad enough to get out of 
this,” said John. “  But by George, hoys.it 
does seem a little tough on a fellow to have 
j to go oft’ without seeing the folks again. It 
j can’t he more than ten miles to Hilltop, as 
I the crow flies;” and the speaker, lie was 
• hardly more than a hoy, looked ofl‘ yearn- 
! ingly into the blue distance.
I ** It’s no use, ni}’ lad,” answered Hal 
j while his resolute face clouded over. “ No 
I furloughs will he granted, I understand.”
able rival. W hether he had done so or 
not. every week brought him to Hilltop.
One evening I saw them ride by on 
horseback—he and Thvza. Perhaps it was 
only the exercise a id  the excitement, but 
there was a glow upon her cheek, a light 
and radiance about her, that I had not seen
ceremony with “ I »-\on’L’’ after that event.
When a young man tells his best girl 
that he cannot take her to th e  theatre, be­
cause he has received an order to engrave 
two eoflin plates that evening, he gives 
himself dead away.
An exchange says *• Tlie average Cincin­
nati.an loves to eat his pork chops on a 
platter which has on it a picture of a green 
j crane standing on one leg in a red alfalfa 
I field, talking to a  blue goose circling in a 
! chrome yellow sky.”
i Professor Bell claims (hat he has succeed- 
I ed in inventing a  machine that will “  lo- 
| cate a bullet in the human body.”  He 
j needn’t think that’s anything new. Al­
most every boy in New York and New 
England totes such an instrument.
Men don’t know anything about harm o­
ny in colors. The other day a young nmn 
at a picnic at V inegar Hill sat down in a 
cream colored custard pie with a pair of 
snuff-brown pantaloons. Everybody’s 
taste was outraged. So was the pie.
At a point in Peoria, 111., where a water 
pipe underlaid a gas pipe, the watei pipe 
burst the other day and the escaping water
he quoted lightly. Then, ns if some wave 
of feeling swept over him, tearing his pride 
from its moorings, he seized my hand in a 
vice like grasp.
“ I love her!” he cried, “  whether I have 
made a mistake or not. I have loved her 
all my life long. I do not even know when
I began to love her. That’s the worst of i t . , . . . . .  . . . . .
Harrison Grey.” dwelt upon her in nndisguized admiration
We were silent for awhiln. The sun i My l1'[ \ 'r^ l‘’l,''!T 7 n r^ n n h e  oneew e’lnnil) ” <' ame ,?.tl" 'oil country fresh asn daisy, ami | friends, lie entere.i a hotel, and asked for
dropped lower and lower and the sofi twi- It i* the old story of the one ewe lu ll >, before livinsr ,n it two weeks I  came to the lour small whiskeys. “ W edinnam nksm u’
light wrapped us in its tender folds. I knew I muttered, as the graceful nders disnp- onnciIISion- nnnR , | 10 ]OSB M)re because it glasses on the Sawbath : ” was the wait-
I  should hear the whole story if I had p a-; ° L - l r  ' '  e r,,y ’ was forced. I hat T was more lit to drive a ress’s shocked reply.
me I guess it’s all right. I was originally
a Bostonian, having been raised a t the H u b ... .. ,  „ inn,xr, T , r. T i, 1 ^ .  i „ i boiled the sharp sand against the gas pipeWhen I  left I had just been ground nut of . . .  , ,, 1 r  , . •. ” , ,
an educational mill, and had .he brand i " n t l1 *  actually wore a  hole m , 1  ami then 
• asstbetie’ blown in each bottle. I  thought U,e water entered the gas pipe and ran .ill 
of the oil country as the place where bar- ov< l 10 Cl - '
, barians lived, and where a good, sm art man i A gentleman traveling in Scotland on 
since my return, and Blackman s eyes ron](j niake a fortune in three weeks. I t 1 Sunday, came across a curious instance of
is needless to say I  was greatly fooled. I i Scotch piety. Accompanied by three
lisap
peered over the brow of the bill. “ Verily
But just then our ^ood Captain Talbot I tience to wait for it; but Hal Brainard was vprily, hisiory repeats itself. ’ ! team or saw wood than I was to he an oil
ppeared a t the door of the tent.. Ho had not to be hurried. There was another great battle, and again kin„  r know how to handle horses, for
linen teacher of the H M i School in the “ I do not know that I blame her,” he i the heart of the nation was stirred to its , niy father kept a first-class carriage, and as
3aid at last. “  The truth is. Grey, Thyrza j renter. T w o  nights afterwards, as I sat j  w:)town adjoining ours, and we had all been 
pupils of Ids. As we gave him the military 
salute he smiled faintly.
“ It is almost school-time, boys,” he said 
“ but first I want to send one of you over to 
Hilltop to do an errand for me. Whoever 
goes can slay up all night, hut must report 
by eight o’clock to-morrow m orning.”
We looked from one to the other in a 
sort of eager dismay. At last John—Jack 
we called him—spoke o u t:
“ Couldn’t we a l l  go, Captain ? ”
“ Not exactly,”  he answered, laughing; 
“ orders are loo stringent. But settle it 
among yourselves, and let one of you eofiie 
to my tem in an hour.
The hoys in the next tent were singing
as strong and healthy there was no rea-
At the time of the wreck of the City of 
Richmond, a little girl passenger was 
greatly alarmed at the accident and cried
.......... ....... .....  TT . •••-••"••j  “ y " ’“.Y. j bitterly. When placed in the boat to heunci I  are loo unlike! I an. u o ’ mate for upon the piazza with rhyrv.a Harrmgton or, son w,iy } should no home a fa,lure. I will ^ / a s h o r e ,  she sahl to her mother. “ 1
ight and airy, full o f a low seat beside me. the daily T ribune | not toll yon of the struggles against pride ( W t  w:int to go in thts, I w an t to walk
on the sidewalk.”
‘ I cannot sing the old songs,” shrieked an
her. She is gay, hrit 
sudden sfiarks and flashes that dazzle 
and bewitch me ont of my senses. But I 
cannot follo-v her: I cannot keep pace 
with her flights: I cannot half compre­
hend her. There is something in her life 
which my life cannot grasp. And then she 
looks at me witli a vague, reproachful won­
der in her eyes which is too much for my 
philosophy. She is a skylark and I am a 
clod!”
“ But. admitting your comparison for a 
moment,” I said, “ skylarks build their 
nests upon the solid ground. Did it ever 
occur to vou that your hardy, rugged
Hally Round tlm Flag ’’ at thn lop of ili.-ir' strpngth m ight I* more to Thyrza H arring- 
voices. Some one on the other side was ! }on Dem a^lithe brilliant parts, all the mere- 
whistling “ Home, Sweet Home.” in long *>’ -'^thetics cultivation in the world? Be- 
lingering cadence. From the pine woods . ^ides. there is :t certain sort of knowledge 
on our left the morning breezes brought us 
wafts of balsamic fragrance. Jwith no*v and 
tben nn odorous breath from the trailing}’
May flowers. How well I remember it all ! J 
I found my voice ar length:
“ Let Jack  go: lie is the youngest.”
was placed in my hands. I had, for you can doubtless appreciate my
I opened it. There were the three lists j position. Suffice it to say I am  head drift- 
thnf had become so terribly familiar l  er on thin well and that I  am striking back
“ Killed,” “ W ounded.” “ Missing.” As misfortune as vigorously as it bestowed amateur soprano the other night and while 
I ran mv eye hurriedlv down the long col- sledge-hammer blows on me two or three she took in breath for the next line, a young 
urns, in the very first T read the name o f ; years ago. man who had looked in for a moment was
Ilnl Brainard. “ There had been a storm one night at heard to rem ark casually but em phatically;
Mv face must have told the tale, for I about midnight, and, as usual, with the oil “ You just ln t you can't.” I t broke up the 
did not speak one word: hut Thyrza sprang eountv residents, T arose and looked from 
up with clasped hands, struggled for a mo- the window to see if any tanks had been 
ment in a vain effort at utterance, and then struck by lightning. A bright glare in the 
sank at mv feet in a huddled, pitiful, white sky convinced me that a large tank was on 
bean. fire a few miles distant, and I went hack
Mv arm  was still powerless, and I was, j to sleep, determined to go to tlie fire at noon 
besides, worn with fever. I  called lo my ; and see the first overflow. You know that 
mother. I  screamed. I  shouted : hut there when a 25,000 barrel iron tank of oil has
not a soul within hearing, and I  could l>oon on fire for twelve or fourteen hours IV
ffttcu of the |Sonr.
“ Some are 1>om great, some achieve greatm* 
and sonic have greatness thrust upon them.”— 
S h a h sp e a rc .— T ic v l f th  X ir /h t , A  t  I I ,  S r .  1
November Magazines.
EDWIN I). MORGAN
TIIE MAN WIIO WOCI.!>N*r UK SKi'KKTAKY 
OK TIIK TKKASI KV.
'l lic first move in relation to the recon­
struction of the present Cabinet or the 
formation of anew  one was made by Presi­
dent Arthur in the nomination of the gen- 
tlemr.n whose portrait we publish herewith 
to he Secretary of the Treasury—a nomina­
tion which was confirmed by the Senate. 
Governor Morgan, however, on account of 
ill health and advanced years declined the 
portfolio.
Edwin I). Morgan was born at Washing­
ton. Berkshire County, Massachusetts, Fei>- 
rv 8 th. 1811. His family were plain, 
simple farmers of that sterling type which 
seldom fails to make its m ark in tins coun­
try. when opportunity serves either in the 
field or in the counsels of the State. In 
182S, he entered into business as a  clerk in
wholesale grocery in Hartford, Connec­
ticut. and in 1801, became a partner in the 
business. Five years afterward he went to 
New York, where he established i: most 
successful house, and where he soon began 
to exercise that influence which was to Ik* 
expected from his uprightness and abilities. 
In 181:1-50. he was elected a State Senator 
for New York; and became Governor from 
1859 to 1802, performing his duties during 
that trying period with an intelligence, :» 
patriotism and a decision which were 
acknowledged by all parties. In 1861-02, 
he became a Major General of Volunteers 
without pay, investing the post with char­
acteristics creditable alike to himself and 
to bis country.
In 1860-09, Mr, Morgan was elected to 
the United States Senate, and in 1865, lie 
was offered the Treasury portfolio but de­
clined.
i m > M bs. Si*oorF.xnvKK 
H untley , o f  th e  B rooklyn 
Sm ith & Co.. 27 Bond Sr., Ni 
25 cents.
r  reader o f  the popular Amerie
B y S tanley  
OLE. \ \ \  B. 
York. Price
humor 
‘ Mr. ivonly put back the hair from her white fore- 1  the burning oil will boil up and flow over ^jlc *jay lias made the nwiuaintani 
-whether it comes by intuition or other- head, and fan her with that fatal newspa- the sides just like a  kettle of soap. At 2 j all
ise—that women gain earlier than men.” per. After a few moment a. that seemed | o’clock the first grand overflow occurred. ov'er tjm oouulry. They arc very funny ami are 
Hal shook his head. ages, she sat tin and looked about her with As I stood on the hillside.pieking wild her- 1 here gathered into a little honk,* of which 200,000
“  All very well in the abstiacl,” lie re- an air of bewilderment . I ties, I  heard a man shout: “ She’s coming,” copies (!) arc said to have been sold in 30 days,
a rk ed ; “ hut you see it does not touch “ The paper.” she said at l e n g t h I  want nnd saw pipe-line men running away from ! llie ,K>°kstorcs have it.__
FULLER & COBB
Have an immense Stock of
CLOAKS & DOLMANS
FULLER &C0BB
Have an Immense Stock of Dress 
and Shirting
FLANNELS.
FULLER & COBB
Have an Immense Stock of Ladies' 
and Misses'
HOSIERY.
FULLER & COBB
Have an Immense Stock of
CORSETS-all kinds.
FULLER & COBB
Have an Immense Stock of
C A R P ET IN G S .
FULLER &C0BB
Have an Immense Stock of
RUGS, MATS, Etc.
N e w  Oil M a t s  J u s t  R e ce ive d .
this casi>. W hat is a man to ilo when lie j the paper.” ! the tank for their lives. I hoard a rtruh- Ti| e o BTimKAK OP T„ ,: P f.brli.ion. Hi- Johs
sees that the woman who has promised lo T gave it to her silently—what was there ting sound inside the tank and didn’t know Xicolav, Esq.. Private Scireiarv to Prcsi- 
, . ' . . . . . .  — . . - n t h  i-s had 1 marry him feels deficiencies in him? and to say?—and she looked a t the name f o ra  what it meant, tint n few seconds after. I 1 dent Lincoln: late Consul-General to France, etc. 
some ! 'nJT 1 ” , 1 °l’ a-, 1 ’ It when lie knows that his failure lo meet the j moment with a fixed, tearless gaze. Then saw fully fivo hundred barrels of burning F iiom F o k t  IIkxbt to Corrctii. By the Hox.
n.“ ' '* 1,1 10? e 7  -  • "l wants of her nature ami to give full syinpa- she slowly gathered herself up. nnd. with oil shoot upfront the tank and boil over the M. V. Voaee, Justice of the Superior Conrt.
ttn g  on oi ne.ii y a yeai . t thotie recognition to what she regards as the paper stilled clasped in her hand. | sides. It was grand bevond description. xflT''!"!!!!,' vA ',1 '’..1
1 “ l^h M ip o n  his face tha t was h a lf de’fi- l>est »>ijrhpst. in lierself. is a constan t w alked  unsteadily  dow n to th e  g a te  and  and  I  stood and w atched  it in silence. T he j ;„ Y  17’m Cor|)sV  in’ W ^ L ta u t?  CoT. oV't'la" 
! — ‘ - - -  I ..K1« u — o T*«11 ♦».«♦ vi ,1“' -----^ 11 * 20tli Ohio, roinmamling the regiment at Shi­
loh ; Treasurer of the Society of the Army of 
the Tenuessee.
Messrs. Chas. Scribner’s Sons, of New York, 
the eminent publishers, announce the completion 
of an undertaking'that they have had in progress 
forsevcr.il years, namely, a full and authentative 
military history of the suppression of the Kc- 
to lie comprised in scries 
under the general title of “  Cam- 
of the Civil W ar.” They have been
........................... ....... . , , 1 T . . i x t  n i .  - .  «« . f—* I ,  , • .  writicu, at the solicitation of the Messrs. Scribner,failed to be? W hat should he do in such a between us. nnd T know at last how well burning oil I fell into a mud-hole or sort of ,)V :l mmibcr of the lending actors in ami students 
ease?” she had loved him. It had all been a m is-; quicksand and stuck fast. My utmost en- of the great conflict of 1861-65 and cannot fail to
Hal!”  take, a misapprehension on Hal’s part. 1 fleavors were of no avail in extricating my- form a most valuable work. The volumes will l»c
I believe just that. Grey; I have be- growing ebiofiv ont of bis own modesty, j self from the hole. I yelled a t the;top of alx,ut rach,and
1 '  * ...................................................... * ...................... .........................................
thin
ant. half-tender. Then he caught up his 
gun with n pretense of examining the lock.
“ No.” Jack  answered quietly. “ I f  but 
one of ns can go. it must be Hal.”
Hal looked tip suddenly, his face glow­
ing with something that was not exactly
|j°y-
I “ Jack is right,” I said 
j H a l . ”
i He dropped Ills gun and caught our 
l hands impulsively.
j “ God bless you boys,” be cried. “  You 
j make me feel like a selfish brute. But it 
! seems to me this morning that I would 
j peril mv soul’s salvation for the chance of 
I going to Hilltop.
i “  Hurry up. then.” we both answered, 
i “ Yon have no time to spare.”
We stood in the doorway of our tent and 
j watched the tall, stalw art figure as it drop­
ped out of sight behind the hill. Then 
Jack  turned to me with a gay smile that 
I was somewhat belied hv his drooping lids.
I “  Hal looks like a prince of the blood in 
his new uniform,” he snid. “ and carries
best and highest, i  herself, is a c sta t i al e  stea il   t  t e ate n  n  I st  a  atc e  it i  sile ce. e 
trouble to to her? ell me that.” disappeared.  burning oil floated down a creek fora mile
I was silent, t rying lo think what I should Months passed T had heen discharged j burning a saw mill, numerous oil wells and 
say—what it was best to say. Presently from the service, for it seemed impossible tanks, buildings and everything within the 
his hand fell heavilv upon mv knee. that I  should ever he strong enough to re- reach of its devastating breath. When the
“ Tell me one thing more,” he added in a turn to the field again. Thyrza, a saddened flow had partly subsided, it was found that 
low. intense voice. “ W hat is one to do patient woman now. rather than the spark-j n second iron tank had been set on fire by 
when lie believes, even when he does n o t : lingv brilliant girl who had _so bewitched ; the overflow of burning oil. Being some- 
itr must be know of a surety, that there was a man in ; poor Hal Brainard—thii 
the woild—in her world, too—who could be were much together
i - rm_ “ ’ uvbiuiim imi m i.” «ni. mjujc- Hist <
ibis ih y rz a  and  I w h a t inquisitive I  ven tu red  dow n behind  | be 11 ion’. This wor 
W e did n o t often th e  b u rn in g  tanks to  g e t a b e t te r  view  from  • of 12 volumes, 
to the woman he loves all that he has talk of Hal. but bis momorv was a bond | that side. While trying to avoid a pool of | l^t
bv ; „„ tKT  
icksand and stuck fast. My utmost en- of the great emit 
nvors were of no avail in exi deating my- form a most vain
............... ........ ... ............ ... _ .........._ ....................... . . . . . „.,.  j , , ,,
ieved it for six months  Pleasant state o f , and the slight, valuation that he placed up- j my voice, hut so great was the roar of the *,j j^ n n  of''!lio'llIlthlllLP TlaV wnVappelir,a> far 
i gs isn’t it ?” on his own attractions. Fayette Black- burning tanks, that my voice sounded weak ‘ as possible, in the ehronologiml order of the eam-
“ Now that you have said that much you man was an old friend, and was betrothed j nnd far away. I  struggled until exhausted | paigns of which they treat, ami will be so tar con-
must say more. I answered. “ W hat do ' to one of her cousins—“ only that, and 
you mean by these strange words?” nothing more.” The voutig couple were
“ Have you seen Favetto Blackman since married that autumn.* a n d 'th e  beautiful 
lie came back from Iloidolhurn? I mansion received its destined occupant.
“ Never. I ln v en t lintl a glimpse o f ' T never toM Thrvz-i whnt passed between 
lln,’o>i .• i . 1 Hal and mo tliat niglit in Virginm. If  she
" T h a t s Iteeanse you were aw avso much i hnd PVcr noticed anv change in the tone of
................................ .. -.................................  , ^  months before we onltsted. He was in | |,is letters, she had evidently attributed it
himself like one. too. W hat a magnificent Hilltop half the time. I to the haste in which they were often writ-
fellow he is ! Rut what is the m atter with “  He n-ed to he a good enongh sort of a lfin nn the march, or on battle-fields. Why 
him. Grev ? I seen! trouble in the air. fellow before he w entahrond.” f said. “ I shonid I disturb her?
He is not himself lately ” , hope they have not spoiled him over there, j I was alone in the cottage one night-
Just my own impression, also: hut I did *!l,t '• js nnt ,m Tn" nre talking altoiit ?” y jv nlntlier hail gone to watch with a sick 
not care to discuss the m atter. -The day “ I t  is. though.” lie answered, his tape j neighbor, nnd I sat. by the fire in a waking 
was a  busy on<*. nnd when night came we darkening. “ But I tell you wh.at it i«. dream. I t  was early—fo ri  had just heard 
were glad to wrap ourselves in our blank- Hrev, I will not do the man injustice. He | the whistle of the evening train, though in 
Is and go to sleep. i i  ^just the one to charm the fancy of a girl those short December days, it had''been
Hal returned the next morning. Dke I hyrza. He is all that I  am not all dark for hours. A step upon the piazza
“ Hallo, old fellow; how’s Hilltop ? ” Mwt she wishes I  was. He is interested in startled mp, and I felt rather than saw, 
cried Jack , dancing around him in a fever ;,D Die things that, interest her—in poetry, that somebody was looking through the 
of impatience. “  Who did you see ? How ! music and everything that I  am such a dolt blinds. In another m oment Hal Brainard.
Have an Immense Stock of
W O O L E N  Y A R N .
are all the folk:
He satin receiveil a quietus in the shape 
nf sundry packages and parcels. Then 
Hal turned to me.
“ There’s no chance at headquarters. T 
suppose ? ” he said interrogatively. •• We 
get out of this to day ? ”
T answered affirmatively.
“ The Lord be praised ! ” lie exclaimed. 
“ I could not stand this inaction much long­
er. Grey.” And lie fell vigorously to work 
packing his knapsack.
He had not quite the air of a happy Ro­
meo whose lips were still warm with the 
kisses of his Juliet. Rut I had no time tn 
puzzle over it, and liy sundown we were 
off.
This is no war story; and it is needless 
to tell of our machings and connter-march- 
ings. onr perils, our victories and defeats. 
It is easy enough to say that we were in 
Virginia, that vast mausoleum of two arm ­
ies, and that we three Hilltop lioys hnd no 
reason to lie ashamed of onr record.
Rut through it all and underlying all 
there was something about Hal Brainard 
that I could not understand. He was brave 
even to rashness; but it seemed to me more 
like tho recklessness of the ninn who holds 
his fife of little worth than the bravery of 
him who takes it calmly in his hand, ready 
if it is required of him, to offer it up in all 
its full sweet completeness. One evening 
—it was on the eve of an engagement—I 
ventured to remonstrate with him.
“  You are too reckless, Ilal,” I  said. “ A 
man has no right to throw away his life 
needlessly, even in battle. Think what it 
would 1)C to Thyrza if you were to lie left in 
some nameless grave down here.”
He stared as if the bullet had already 
found him . W hether you believe ito rn o t. 
we three messed together ever since we 
left Vermont, we had tramped side by side 
through Virginia nmd. we hnd shared each 
other’s rations nnd blankets in many a stress 
of danger and fatigue, but the name of 
Thyrza Harrington had never passed onr 
lips since that day in camp at Brnttlehoro. 
Hal was always reticent; he was the sort 
of man who held you a t arm s length, if he 
pleased, nnd any subject lie chose to ignore 
was a sealed book. He had not chosen to
about. He can lend her where I  only fol- 1  bronzed, bearded, no disembodied spirit, 
low her afar off; and with his careless grace hut a living, breathing specimen of mng- 
of manner, his easy flow of talk, T feel like nificent humanity, stood before me, holrl- 
a great clumsy Idiot beside him ." me with his earnest eyes.
“ Fayette Blackman may be Adonis and j pass over tile next few minutes.
Apollo nnd Mercury all in one for onght I I  “  And now. Ilal. tell me how it hap- 
know,” I  rep lied : “ I will nnt dispute yon pened.” I said, when our first emotions had
hut it does not follow that you have any oo-, expended themselves, and I had him safe
ension for jealousy.’
My words stung him. and he sprang np 
from the log nn which he was sitting.
Jealousy 1” ho cried. -‘ A m i jealous? 
Do you look at it in that way? Jealonsy!” 
But whnt else is it?” I asked. “ Look 
here. Hat: do you think that because a 
oman is engaged—or married, even—she 
must become at once ldind and deaf? I can 
understand how a cultivated woman may 
enjoy the society of a cultivated man. and 
yet nQt have the slightest iden of falling in 
love with him.”
I spoke in some heat, for I  had always 
loved Thyrza Harrington.
He turned white ns a sheet.
“ You do not comprehend.” he said with 
a certain quiet dignity. “ I am casting no 
aspersions upon Thvrnz. I t  is not easy for 
a man to say what I have said to-night, and 
you may have misunderstood the words 
wrung from me by pride nnd passion. I  do 
nnt think site is even awnre how this man 
lias come between her and me. But I see 
i t : nnd what am I lo do about it? Am I to 
sit still, like a craven, and let her drift help­
lessly into my arms, when I believe she 
would he happier in the arm s of another? 
W hat am I to do about it. Grey?”
“ For (tod’s sake, do nothing rash 1" I ex­
claimed. drawing him out into the road, 
where the few rem aining rays nf daylight 
fell upon his face. “ I do believe you are 
mistaken, Hal. For God's sake, and for 
your own soul's sake do nothing rash!”
“ T will not act hastily: and I will try  to 
do what seems to ho right,” he said putting 
his arm over my shonlder. “ But life plays 
at cross purposes with ns from first to 
last "
He stood for a moment looking off into 
the west, where tho camp-fires of the grand 
arm y stretched away for miles and miles, 
t winkling like stars in the distance. Near 
by, our own white tents looked ghost-like
in my easy chair.
He sat looking into the fire for a full 
minute before he answered. His month 
grew hard aud stern.
•• Do you remember the last talk we 
had? ” lie asked. “  Yon must keep that in 
mind if yon would understand what I have 
to tell you. The ballets ditl not find me. 
Grc-y. I  have never had so much as a 
scratch. The nmn next me in the ranks 
was blown to pieces, but I was taken pris­
oner. ami when, many months afterwards, 
I escaped ami made mv way to the 
Union lines, I found I had been reported 
killed. I saw my Dame in an old Tribune, 
in the dead list. I said nothing, but I 
thought the m atter over. Onr old reg i­
ment was all broken up. The patli seemed 
pla:n before me. Ilal Brainard was dead, 
nnd well ont of the way. Let him rest. 
He had heither kitli nor kin to mourn for 
him. The new soldier who had arisen 
from his ashes would fight as well under 
another name, and Thyrza would lie free, 
after a few salt tears and a period of de­
cent waiting, to m arry a man who would 
be more to her than lie could ever linve 
heen.”
“ But.” lie went on. after a moment’s 
paitse.dnring which his face was convulsed 
with strong emotion; “ but Grey, my dear 
old friend. I did not think they would have 
married so soon,” and his voice faltered. 
“ I  thought they would have waited at 
least one little year. I  deserved ns much 
consideration ns that from Thyrza H arring­
ton—surelv I did.”
I was silent a minute from sheer bewil­
derment. Then I  broke out:
“  Married! Why, Hal—”
“ You see I know all ntiout it," lie said 
interrupting m e; “ else I shonid not bo 
here. I saw the names on tho register at 
W illard’s, Grey—• Fayette Blackman and 
wife’—nnd by the date of the entry it was
anil then I lay back and rested. How lieau- , nerteil that tlir coiuplvtcwork will practicality 
tifill the great pillar of black seemed in the : cr the entire lielil of the war. 1 he lirst two voi-
. i i ” „ i ‘ /■........ r . . .  . nines have lieen issueu and  the ir titles and  au thors
clear blue A \ . Gieat billows °f ! are given above. The first ihsrrilies the oiiening
would go surging upwards hundreds of feet ' of the war and covers the period f ro m  the election 
and float away into space, their somber of Lincoln to the end of the first battle of Hall 
lines turned to snoevv whiteness. I thought , ft111'- The second contains a narrative of events 
the iiovs would miss me and search for me. : i'i.!.,10 fr"j" the summer of 1881 to May.' , , . . . . . | ISt.g. covering the capture of t orts Henry andSuddenly I heard the sound of a cannon j iiouelson, the Baltic of Shiloh, etc., etc. Tile 2d 
nnd saw a column of flame and smoko shoot and lid volumes will t-,c ready N'ov. 20th, and the 
np from one of llie tanks. The truth name others will follow at short intervals. The volumes 
upon me tike a holt of lightning, and I was i ?ru V, r-V neat samples of typography, printed on 
almost S tr ic k e n  senseless by the thought.
I he l nited Pipe line men were lin n " can­
non balls through the first tank to ilrnw ofl’ j • —  • ~ 7
tlie oil an«l prevent a second overflow. , A  NOW B flllie o f  S o litf li lT .
Great God ! W hat a Conviction came up- ------
on me. Tho burning oil would flow down 1 Napoleon the Great died too soon for his 
upon me. I t was a m atter of seconds. I own happiness. Somebody has invented a 
tried to choul, hut the words would not new gaiue of solitaire, which would have 
come. With the strength of despair I j puzzled even the ingenuity of the master of 
struggled to get free. The quicksand held ; the game, while it would have fascinated 
me with the grip  of ten thousand devils, him even more than theseveral forms which 
All a t once I  saw a little stream of burning 1 he devised to while away the solitary hours
oil running slowlv down towards me. My 
time had come, I thought, nnd I must be 
burned to death by inches. The earth was 
dear to me then—dearer than ever before— 
and I  turned to get a look at the sunlight
of bis St. Helena imprisonment. This 
new game is just dow interesting all card 
players, and clubs are formed to play it, 
communication of success being made by 
telegraph and letter. I t  Is the most difll-
and the bright world once more. The hor- cult form of the game yet devised. The
or and fear passed away, and I  was ready 
to die The stream of burning oil, now 
grown larger, was almost upon me. hut I 
did not seem to care. I  saw it as in a dream 
The earth and all things earthly faded away 
and all was dark. When I came back to 
consciousness I was lying in m vown room, 
with my friends around me. The hoys said 
that in following the supposed course of the 
overflowed oil they came upon me and res­
cued me just as the burning steam was 
about to dash upon me. I was sick a long 
while, and when I  got well I found my 
hair ns white ns you see it now .— F ro m  the  
P h ila d e lp h ia  T im es.
elements of calculation and chance are 
about equally diAided. The possible com­
binations of the game may lie said to lie 
incalculable. The full pack of fifty-two cards 
is used. They m ust he thorougldy shuffled 
to begin with, and then laid one by one in 
a row on a hwgo table. W henever, as 
thus laid out, a card of the same suit as the 
last one in tho row is to be found three 
cards hack, “ skipping two.” it can he 
placed on top of the card in the row. This 
of course, disturbs the order of the original 
arrangement, nnd may bring cards of the 
same snit within two cards of each other. 
In that event the two may be placed * in a 
single pile, that to the right being the one 
on which the other card must he placed 
Thf. Theory of a Brick.—A hoy hoar- j I t  will often happen that the four suits may 
ing his father say. ’Twas a poor rule that he moved in this way at the same time.and
The American Fla?.
The first European banners unfurled up­
on the shores of the New World, of which 
we have any authentic account, are those of 
Columbus, who landed on the small island 
of St. Salvador, October 12. 1492. Doubt­
less his ideas of a new world to tho west­
ward came from Iceland, which lie visited 
in the spring of 1477.
Ilis son writes that Columbus, dressed in 
scarlet, stepped ashore and planted the 
royal standard of Spain, emblazoned with 
the arm s of Castile and Leon. A white flag 
with green cross was its companion.
In 1499 the eastern coast of South Amor 
iea was explored, and eight years later the 
great discovery was announced to the world 
by a Florentine, Americas Vespucius, who 
ive name to the Western continent. 
About this time tho Cabots planted on the 
shore of North America the banners of 
England and of St. Mark of Venice. The 
earlier voyagers found that the Indians of 
North America carried for a standard a 
pole well covered with the wing feathers of 
eagles.
The red cross of St. George floated from 
the mast of the Mayflower. 1620, when the 
pilgrims landed on Plymouth Hock. For 
a century anil a half, during the colonial 
and provincial periods, the use of the Eng­
lish flag continued in North America, with 
the addition of many devices and mottoes 
Some flags were all red, white, blue or 
How. Others were red. with white hori­
zontal stripes. Upon these were the pine
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THE MUCK QUESTION.
An article on “ The Mack Delusion” re­
cently appeared in the Boston J o u r n a l  o f  
C h c m is tn i taking the ground that this sub­
stance is of very small use as a fertilizer 
and that of itself, it has no manurial value. 
Th:s article s i} 8  that the peat o f hogs a* 
freshly taken out averages of water fullv
per cent, and a load of this of 2 ,0 0 0  
pounds gives hut a couple of hundred 
pounds of dry lmimis at the barn.”
E. O. Collins, of Bridgwater, Me., writes 
to the M a in e  F ir m e r ,  biking issue with the 
positions of the article referred to, and 
writes as follows:
“  Now I don’t  propose to set up my opin*
n against that of an able scientific jo u r­
nal. hut as they acknowlege “ that they 
seldom find two dopo-its of muck exactly 
alike, there m ay ho some excuse for me, 
for as far ns my ex|>erienee goes, the muck 
of this country has a  manurial value far 
greater than most farmers are aware of. I 
never knew it. after thoroughly dried, 
to shrink more than 40 per cent, in weight. 
W hat I mean by muck is the black vege­
table deposits of low swaiupy places, ger- 
erally covered with water spring and fall. 
We have several such places on our farm 
and from one of them we took in Ju ly , 
1880. 36 cart loads of this black muck, 
and piled it up on a piece of run-ont grass 
land that cut about 500 pounds of hay to 
the acre. About the middle of last October 
we plowed 11-4 acres of this field, a*d 
pread the muck on half of it. and on the 
rest, we spread an equal amount of horse 
manure: last spring the piece was well 
harrowed and planted to potatoes and tho 
result was a good crop considering the sea­
son which has heen very had for potatoes. 
U  digging time one could see no differ­
ence in the yield between the part dressed 
with muck and that dressed with manure.
And furthermore I would like to know 
f anv one ever saw one of the low swampy 
places cleared up properly, underdrainod 
and laid down to grass that did not yield a 
heavy burden of hay for a long time. T 
have seen several such pieces and the own­
ers always say it is the best paying land 
they have got. Now if tho facts hold trne 
throughout the State. 1 think it very un­
necessary for any journal to influence the 
farmers o f  Maine against their own inter­
ests and the interests of the world at large. 
Now I would like to hear from some of 
those farmers in other parts of the State 
who have had some experience with muck, 
for I think their results should he given to 
the readers of this paper, and the question 
settled as regards it. If  the muck through­
out the State is as good os it is in this lo- 
alitv. we can't afford to he deluded into 
the idea that it is an injury instead of a 
b e n e fit .
H A K 1>Y  W I N T E R  A P P L E S .
Wo find tho following in the Lewiston 
W eek ly J o u r n a l  with np indication o f the 
name or residence of its a iitiici.
I t  was in w inter apples that my seaich 
for valuable and strictly hardy sorts was 
the most prolonged and in the end most, 
successful. The Fameuse, first of among 
the Canada apples for quality and profit, is 
scarcely a  w inter apple at all, except by 
courtesy. With care it may he kept until 
the holidays, and sometimes a little longer. 
The tree when young, is by no means 
“ iron clad ” in hardiness, but such as sur­
vive the first five years after planting seem 
to acquire that quality. My best success 
with llie Fameuse is obtained by leaving 
them undisturbed as they grow in the nur­
sery. The Fameuse will always bring a 
dollar a barrel morn than any other kind 
where they are known. Even in so plenti­
ful an apple year as 1880, selected Fameuse 
brought 83 to 8 1 a  barrel in the Montreal 
market.
Eighteen years ago a seedling apple tree 
came np in tho garden o f  Mr. Peter Gide­
on of Excelsior. Minnesota, twenty miles 
or more north of St. Paul, which was from 
seed sent to him by Albert Emerson of Ban­
gor, Me., labelled, “ crab apple seed.” 
Seven years ago I received scions from that 
tree, and have had the young trees (root 
grafted) bearing quite freely for two years. 
The tree is as hardy, bears as young and as 
freely as the duchess of Oldenburg, is as
wouldn’t work both wavs, said. “ If father 
applies this rule about his work, I will test 
it in my play.”
So, setting up a row of bricks, he tipped 
over the first, which, striking the second, 
caused it to fall on the third, which over­
turned tho fourth, and so on, until all the 
bricks lay prostrate.
“ W ell,” said the little lioy, “ eacli brick 
has knocked down his neighlior. T only 
tipped one. Now I  will raise one, nnd see 
if he will raise his neighbors.” He looked 
in vain to see them rise. “ Here, father,” 
said the hoy, “ tis a poor rule that will not 
work both ways. They knock each other 
down, hnt will not raise each other up.”
“ My son, bricks and mankind are alike 
made of clay, active in knocking each other 
down, but not disposed to help each other 
up.”
“  Father,” said the boy, “ does the first 
brick represent the first Adam ? ”
The father replied; “ When men fall, 
they love company; but when they rise, 
they love to stand alone, like yonder brick, 
and see others prostrate before them .”
in doing this, the memory is taxed Game, 
if successful, is the combination of all those 
nf the same suit in a pile by themselves 
thus making four piles. Failure is renohed 
when the cards in hand being exhausted, 
there nre no further moves and more than 
four piles remain on the table. From the 
rule of going hack to cards to find the ono 
to pDv, the game has come to be (tailed 
“ Skip two solitaire.” Special cards.small- 
er than these generally used, so as not to 
take up too much room, are sold with 
instructions how to play, and great in­
genuity needs to he frequently displayed so 
as to combine the cards in such a way as to 
bring those of the same suit within two 
cards of each other. When the cards on 
the table ofler no chance to move.the play­
er draws further from those in the hand 
until all are exhausted. The result is a 
play which is really a fasolnatlng homo 
game, requiring considerable exercise of 
memory and avast deal of patience. I t  is 
only necessary to add that it is fashionable 
tn make tho new game popnlar.—N e w  Y ork  
T r ib u n e .
“ Liheii}’ Free,  ^ and the words, “ Ain thrifty in growth. The fruit is as hand­
some. as large and as good as Northern 
Spy. Regarding its keeping qualities re- 
ports differ. In Iowa it is called “ early 
winter.” in Minnesota, “ mid-winter.” Here 
and 011 the Ottawa river, Canada, in the 
winter of 1879—80, it kept well until April. 
It is perfectly safe to say it will keep two 
months longer than the Fameuse. This 
apple is the Wealthy, an acquisition any­
where, bat a benefaction in the cold North.
I recommend it strongly for general cul­
tivation anywhere in Maine, but especially 
in the northern part of the State.
Among the Kussiansapples but few good 
keepers have yet appeared. The be9t I 
have yet seen are Ilorsdorf nnd Little Seed­
ling. These are lx>th good keepers and 
handsome apples of very fair quality.
The growth of trees is satisfactory, but 
the productiveness remains to be tested, 
as none are more than ten years old from 
the root graft. Indication in this respect 
is favorable.
A Canada apple, known first as W inter 
Fainense. hut now designated as Canada 
Baldwin is a tine, hardy, good-keeping va­
riety, of medium size and excellent qalitv. 
It is reported as not long-lived except on 
clay soils, being subject to hark blight on 
such that are warmer. I think highly 
of this apple from what I have seen of it.
. , . . . r _ but my own trees have not borne. I t  is a
circle, afterward in the form of a large | profuse hearer where I  have seen it. A
star, and now m parallel lines. good, long keeping apple which originated
—1----------- ■1— --------- ------  in Newport V t.. has pleased me so mnch
IIo w  t o  G e t  K i d  o f  G o s s i p s  —A poor that I have now 340 tree;s in orchard. This 
wonpin, much given to gossip but anxious *-s known as Scott’s W  inter, a medium 
to soar to higher things, is explaining to sized npple.henvily streaked with dark red. 
Miss Hopkins her means for ridding her 1 R  hard and sour until April 1st. when it 
house of the gossips of the neighborhood, mellows and inildens to a very good, spicy 
In answer to a rem ark of Miss Hopkins, apple, not sourer than the Esopus Spitzen- 
that “ the Bible tells us to he courtcous.and Jmrg. It remains good until Ju ly  1st, keep- 
that to turn folk out of our house, however ! *nS> VC,T  hltle loss.
much in the way they may he, js apt to ------ ----------------------------
look rude,” she replies: “ The first thing I K -irlv  C ut H n v  th o  R<wt
did was to get the brush and dust-pan. and L,U H a* Uie
lay them handy ’gainst any neighbor coming Besides the testimony of scientific men in 
In. Soon in pops Mrs. Smith. “ Mrs. favor of the sujiorior value of early cut hav. 
Smith,” says I, “ you won’t mind my doing there is the weight of tho experience of 
a hit of dustin’, will you. while you’re | practical farmers, which is almost without 
tajkin’ ? ” Of course couldn’t hut he agree- exception in its favor. Cattle relish it bet- 
able to that. So down on my knees I goes ter and thrive lietteron it than they do on 
and begins to dust witli all my might. I the late out hay. About all that” can be 
But somehow, it was a very curious thing, , Urged in favor of late cut hay is that when 
and the dust alius would gather ju st under ! the land is in condition to producoonly one 
the chair my neighbor was a-settin’ on. | crop, more pounds of hay can lie obtained 
She’d shift aud shift, but I’d nllus Ikj arter by jetting the grass stand until it approach
Appeal to Heaven;’’ also stars, the crescent, 
anchor, heaver and serpent. Under the 
latter, “ Don’t tread on me.” A flag at the 
battle of While Plains bore the words 
“ Liberty or Death.”
On January  2.1776, at Cambridge, Mass., 
was firsi hoisted the “ Grand Union,” flag 
of the crosses of George and St. Andrew, 
and the thirteen alternate red and white 
stripes, emblematical of the union of the 
thirteen colonies against the oppressive 
acts of British tyranny.
This was the flag in use when the Decla­
ration of Independence was read by the 
Committee of Safety at Philhdelphin, in the 
presence of Washington in New York, 
from the balcony of the State House in 
Boston.
On the 11th of August. 1777, Congress 
resolved “ that the flag of the United States 
he thirteen stripes, alternately red and 
white, and that the union he thirteen stars, 
white in a blue field, representing a new 
constellation.”
Onec the stripes were increased to fifteen 
but in 1818 they were changed back per­
manently to thirteen, perpetuating the orig­
inal thirteen States of the Union, and it 
was decreed that for every new State com­
ing into the Union a star should he added. 
The stars have five points; those on our 
coins six. They were first arranged in a
her with my old dust-pan; and the dust 
’ud get up her nose, and she’d begin to 
sneeze ever so—ketchor ! kerchcr !—nnd 
soon she’d say. “ Well, I think—keteber 
—I ’ll call in another day, Mrs. Simpson, as 
I  see you are—ketchor !—busy.” And so, 
in less than a week, I had dusted all my 
neighbors out of my house.
The old lady who mended her husband’s 
trousers with a potato patch is now smooth­
ing her own htur with the comb of a rcos-
cs a condition of ripening. But even this 
apparent advantage docs not attend it when 
the land is in a condition to produce two 
crops, as then, by cutting early, a better 
chance is given the second crop, and the 
total weight of hay obtained will be g reat­
er than by cutting late; besides, it will be 
of better quality. Farmers, it sc 
continue to practice early cull 
hay without fbnr of any loss fr 
tice. On tbe contrary they m*y L_. ... .  
snroct that early enlting ii  tii« best anil 
miv* nrofltnhjq.—r7i 
Itocktan^Oci. $81.
THE ROCKLAND GAZTWIN
Thursday, November 10, 1881.
November Elections.
The elections which took place in sev­
eral States on Tuesday resulted as fol­
lows :
Massachusetts.—Gov. Long is re­
elected by n plurality of about 4:1,000; and 
there is an overwhelming Republican tna- 
y.'e the rreeiiie*t o f  the I'nitej sta te* o f  Am erica: jority  in the Legislature.
A .  P R O C L A M A T I O N .  I C o n n e c t ic u t .— T h e  l e g i s l a t u r e ,  w h ic h  
i t  hw  long b.*n a  p io u i ru»tom  o f  o u r  people  wiUt j w a s  a l l  t h a t  w a s  v o te d  fo r, is R e p u b l ic a n  in  
th e  c losing o f  On* y e a r  to  look back  upon  the  b lresiugs i  . 1  K a o n o b o o  
b rought to  them  in the  changing course  o f  th e  seasons, . UULI1 u ra u b u e s .
1 th e  A il-giving aource  | N e w  Y o r k .—The Democrats have car-
NA TIO N AL TH ANKS G IV ING.
id to  re tu rn  solem n thanks
from  w hom  they  flow. A nd ulthougli a t th is  pe riod , , .
the falling lenf admonishes us that the time of r ie d  p :ir t  o f  t l io lr  S ta te  t i c k e t ,  a n d  g a in e d  a
member of Congress in the district recentlyo u r  iacri*d d u ty  1. a t hand , o u r  N ation  .t i l l  Ilea tn  the  shadow  o f a g rea t lH‘reavenu*nt,aod the  m ourn ing  w hich 
Hli.-.I o u r  h e a r t, . t i l l  f ind . i t .  aorrow lu l e x p rc a io n  to ­
w ard  the  G od before whom  w e but la tely  bow ed lu  g rief 
aud aupplicaU on, ye t tb i countit*.. beuelUs w hich  liave 
aliow crcd upon u .  du ring  the  paat tw elve m o n th , call 
f 1 our fervent g ra titu d e  and m ake it iltting  th a t w e 
alinuld rejoice w ith  thank fu lness th a t th e  L o rd  in H i.  
infinite m ercy  h a . m ost signally  favored  o u r  coun try  
and  ou r people, react* w ithou t and  p ro sp erity  w ithin 
hove been vouchsafed to us. N o pestilence  has visited 
o u r  sho rt* . T h e  a bundant p rivileges o f  freedom  w hich 
o u r  fa the rs  left us in th e ir  w isdom  a re  s ii ll o u r  in ­
creasing  he ritage , and If in p a rts  o f  o u r vast dom ain 
som e  afflictions have  visited o u r  b re th re n  in  th e ir  fo r­
est hom es, ye t even th is  calam ity  lias been tem pered  
and in a m anner sanetlfted by  th e  generous com passion 
for the sufferers w hich lias been called  fo rth  th ro u g h o u t 
n n r  land . F o r  all these  th ings it  is m eet th a t the  voice 
o f the N ation should  go up  tu  G od in ld e v o u t hom age.
W herefore  I , C heste r A . A rth u r,  P residen t o f  the  
U nited States, do  recoram eud tlint a ll th e  people  oh . 
aorve
T l iu r a d a y ,  t h e  2 4 lh  d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r ,  
in stan t, a s a day  o f  N ational thanksg iv ing  and  p ray e r, 
bv  ceasing so fa r  a s m ay tie from  th e ir  secu la r labors ,
* - '- - ’-----------* places o f  w orsh ip , the re
r and p raise  to  A lm ighty  
G od w hose  goodness nas ocen so Jm anifest in o u r  h is ­
to ry  and in o u r lives, and  offering ea rn es t p raye rs  
th a t H is bountie s m ay continue  to  us and  o u r  ch il­
d ren .
In  w itness w hereof, I  have he reun to  se t m y^hand  
and  caused th e  seal o f  the  U n ited  S ta te s  
fixed.
I tom* a t tiie c ity  o f  W ashington  th is  fourth  d sy  o f  
N ovem ber In the  year o f  o u r  la ird  one  thousand  
e igh t hundred  and  e lgh tyaine , and o f  the  In d ep e n ­
dence o f  the  U nited S tan *  the  one  hun d red  and 
s ix th .
C H E S T E R  A . A R T H U R .
B y  the  P residen t,
•Ta m e s  G . B l a i s e , S ec re tary  o f  S ta te .
f y  A funri is being raised by the straight 
Green backers to procure a press and type 
for a newspaper to lie edited by Solon Chase. 
Wendell Phillips sent Solon a check for $2.1 
for that purpose.
j y  Our new Minister to Spain, Hon. 
Hannibal Hamlin, with bis wife, sailed for 
Kurope in the steamship Illinois, from Phil­
adelphia. last Saturday. Miss Blaine, 
daughter of the Secretary, accompanied 
them. She is to pursue her studies in Paris.
y  The resignation of John W . Foster, 
Minister of the United States to Russia,has 
lx;en accepted. The President has not yet 
decided upon Mr. Foster’s successor. For 
the present the affairs of the legation will 
be under the charge of Col. Wickham Hoff­
man, as Charge d’Affaires.
y  The bank examiner has finished his 
investigation of the affairs of the Mechan­
ics' Bank at Newark, N. .1., and finds there 
is a deficit of $2,411,000. Several suits 
have lieen commenced against the Presi­
dent and Directors of the institution by de- 
)>ositors and stockholders.
i y  An old negro, named ,1. F. Davids, 
who was recently acquitted of the cliarge 
of murder, a t Abbeville, S. C., has been 
on the gallows, or at least in sight of them, 
live times, the Governor having interposed 
in every instance. The last time Davids 
was upon the gallows the noose had been 
actually adjusted around his neck when a 
- mounted messenger dashed up with a re­
prieve. The chances now are that he will 
die in his bed.
y  The American negroes now per­
forming as mip«trcis in London do not cn- 
c  ranter any of the social prejudice which 
they are accustomed to at home. ** The 
spectacle," says a correspondent of the 
N e w  J~ork C lip p e r , “ of colored men and 
white women walking arm-in-arm tip Pic­
cadilly, is one that is calculated to daze 
gods and men. How it affects the swells, 
who have been in the habit of making Pic 
cadilly their pet promenade, I can only 
conjectnre.”
y  The trial of Mason, the soldier who 
attempted to shoot Guiteau, while the lat­
ter was in his cell in prison, has been de­
layed to allow a full examination into his 
sanity. The m ilitary authorities lielieve 
him insane. Mason, since his arrest, has 
been continually under the supervision of 
a medical officer, who has carefully studied 
his metal fahulties. Ever since Mason was 
wounded in the arm y lie has been particu­
larly excitable anti his disposition has no­
ticeably changed.
y  Two years ago Dr. Nathaniel Batch 
elder, of Kpping, N. II., sued that town to 
recover damages caused by a defective road 
and recovered a verdict of $1,575. The 
town carried the case to the full court and 
a  new trial was granted. This second trial 
took place last week at Portsmouth, occu­
pying nearly the whole week, and a ver­
dict of only $400 was rendered against the 
town. This reduction of the verdict throws 
the whole costs of Irath trials upon the 
plaintiff, which costs will amount to more 
than the verdict received by him. I t is, in 
reality, a victory for the town. Such is the 
uncertainty of law.
represented by Mr. Morton—Mr. Astor the 
Republican candidate being defeated. The 
leg isla ture  is in doubt with the prospect 
in favor of the Democrats.
P e n n s y l v a n ia .—In the State only a 
Treasurer was voted for and the probabili­
ties are that the regular Republican candi­
date is elected.
N e w  J e r s e y .— H e r e  t h e  g r e a t  c o n te s t  
w a s  fo r  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e ,  w h ic h  th o  R e p u b  
l ic a n s  c a r r y  iu  b o th  b ra n c h e s .
M a r y l a n d .—Democratic, as usual, 
though there was not much of a contest.
V irginia ,—In this State there was the 
most exciting election ever known there. 
The Republicans and the Readjusters uni­
ted against the Bourbon Democrats.and the 
result appears to be that the combination, 
btTaf-; of which Senator Mahone is the head, have 
carried the State,electing their candidate for 
Governor by 12,000 majority, and a m a­
jority  in both branches of the Legislature, 
which will elect a U. S. Senator,in place of 
Mr. Johnston (Dem.) whose term  expires 
M arch, 4,1883.
W is c o n s in .—The vote for Governor be­
tween the Democratic and Republican can­
didates is very close, in consequence of tho 
large Prohibition vole. The official count 
can only ducido the result. The Legisla­
ture is Republican. P. S. Latest returns 
give the Republican candidate for Gover­
nor 6 ,0 0 0  plurality.
N ebraska.—The State is Republican by 
a large majority.
Mississii-i-t.—The Democrats carry the 
State, as was confidently expected by 
everybody, though some Republican gains 
are reported.
M innesota.—The Republicans carry 
this Sttite by 25,000 majority.
LFrorn our Regular Correspondent.]
Our European Letter.
L o n d o n , Eng., Oct., 25, 1881.
Alleged Pension Frauds.
Last Thursday, Calvin B. Roberts, a law­
yer of Caribou was arrested by a United
Mr. Parnell is in prison. His friends States Deputy Marsbnl, on n charge of 
could liardly expect to find him anywhere frallll in „ pension transaction. According 
else, after his recent utterances. I t had lhe stRtement of Mrs. Sarah Barber.
\N T  The Star route cases are before the 
Criminal Court at W ashington, on a mo­
tion of Government counsel to proceed 
against the parties by information, instead 
of wailing for indictments to be presented 
by the grand ju ry . A great deal depend: 
upon the decision of the Court on this mo 
tion, for, if indictments must be waited for 
the suits will, in all probability, fa 
through in several of the most im portant 
cases, owing to tho statute of limitation
George Q. Cannon of Salt I-ake City, 
was elected delegate to Congress from 
Utah, to the forty-third, forty-fourth, forty- 
fifth and forty-sixth Congresses, and was, 
last year, re-elected to the forty-seventh 
Congress. Gov. Murray, of Utah, last fall 
refused to give Cannon a certificate of his 
election, on the ground that he was an 
alien. A suit which was brought to annul 
Cannon's pretended certificate of naturali­
zation was recently decided at Salt Lake, 
by Chief Justice Hunter. The Judge held 
tb it Cannon’s certificate was void on its 
face, and that the pretended naturalization 
was a nullity. Thus the court in which 
Cannon pretends to have lieen naturalized 
twenty-five years ago decides that he is an 
alien, and. therefore, that Governor Mur­
ray was right in refusing to certify that he 
had lieen duly elected to Congress
S T  The I-omlon T im es , in one of its fi­
nancial articles.says the purchases of Con­
federate bonds arc believed to lie entirely 
due to the action of n clique, who are pre­
pared to run up the price of any rubbish i 
they think there is the faintest chance of 
alluring the public into joining in the ven­
ture. The attitude taken by the United 
States Government ought to give such per­
sons cause for reflection. The American 
Government’s right to alleged property in 
Europe is apparently undeniable. The 
Confederacy never having been recognized 
as a  sovereign State, and the property it 
claimed to bold being really that of the 
United States, there would seem to lie no 
question of title which the bondholders can 
|m t forward. A claim which the United 
States Government opposes in such detcr-
S T  A communication appeared in the 
Portland A r g u s  a few days since,criticism 
a paragraph originating with the Bangor 
C o m m e rc ia l, relative to “ hazing ” in Bow 
doin College. The w riter in the A rg il . 
(doubtless a student) says in contradiction 
the C o m m e rc ia l, that “ coal is n o t thrown 
through the windows a t  students of a low 
class.” He then goes on to say that one 
the two freshmen referred to by the C om  
m c r c ia l  as victims of “  hazing” was sittin; 
at the table in his room, near the window 
and was hit by a  chunk of coal thrown for 
the purpose of breaking his window, be 
cause lie had declined to obey the “  hazers 
and blow out his light, anil attempts to 
make a merit out of the fact that the coti 
was not aimed a t  him nntl that lie “ created 
lhe blow, when it m ight have been avoid 
c d ” (?) Now they ought to teach better 
logic at Bowdoin than would allow n man 
to put in so pitiful a pica as this. In an or 
dinary community, a fellow who should 
come up to the window of a citizen, near 
which lie should be sitting.engaged in read 
ing or study, and who should demand that 
the citizen "  blow out his light,” and upon 
refusal should send a fragment of stone or 
coal crashing through the glass, would he 
held both morally and legally rcs|ionsihlc 
for any injury inflicted upon such citizen 
even though the missile was not particularly 
“ thrown a l  him .” I t  ought to be so within 
the precincts of a college, as well, and wc 
should lie exceedingly glad to see those en 
gaged in “  hazing ” subjected to the lawful 
penalties which a police court would ini 
pose upon a tram p for similar outrages,
“ H azing” is not only an outrage upon its 
subjects and an invasion of the rights in 
the enjoyment of which they are entitled 
to be protected under the law, but it is 
mean, contemptible, cowardly, ruflianish 
and in the highest degree unmanly on the 
part of the "y o u n g  gentlemen ” (!) who 
engage in it.
Boston to Chicago.
A N ew  F ast T rain by the  Pennsyi. 
vania Route.
On Monday Oct. 31st, the Pennsylvania- 
Railroad Co. placed in service over their 
roadja new fast-express train composed en 
tirely of Pullman Palace Cars, to be known 
as the “ New York and Chicago Limited,” 
and for the privilege of riding in which pas 
sengers will be required to pay an extra 
fare. This train makes the run from New 
York to Chicago, via Philadelphia and Har­
risburg, and over the Alleghany Mountains 
in 25 hours, leaving New York at 8  A. M. 
every day. I t  stops only J k c  times be­
tween New York and Chicago, viz:—at 
Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Altoona, P itts­
burg and Fort W ayne. Passengers from 
Boston may secure through Pullman ac­
commodations in advance a t the Penn­
sylvania Railroad Ticket Office, 205 W ash­
ing Street, or at the Summer Street Station 
of the New York and New England Rail 
road, on tho evening of departure. The 
6.16 P . M. train from Summer Street 
Station leaves every day, with Pullman 
Sleeper, through to Philadelphia, arriving 
there at 7 A. M. A special Pullman Sleep­
ing Car, in which corresponding accommo­
dations have lieen seoured in advance, is 
open to receive Boston passengers destined 
to points to Pittsburg, and for those going 
only to Harrisburg and Pittsburg, a Pull­
man Palace Parlor Car. As tho Limited 
leaves Philadelphia a t 10.15 A. M., passen­
gers from Bostou may rise at their leisure, 
and have ample time for their breakfast in 
the first-class restaurant of the Keystone 
Hotel Company at this station. The great 
advantage of this new line we are sure will 
be thoroughly appreciated by passengers 
from New England to the west, as it avoids 
the unpleasant transfor through New York.
come to a question of open defiance, and 
no Government could longer endure such 
violent antagonism ns that of the arch 
agitator who has done so much to disturb 
the peace of tile country. Mr. Parnell has 
no longer the pleas of oppression and oppo­
sition to the wishes of tho Irish people as 
an excuse for the continuance of an ngita- 
tion which must, if allowed by the Gov­
ernment, ultimately reduce Ireland to tho 
condition of a savage clime. Tho proof 
that Mr. Parnell did not want peace, order, 
or fair play, was seen in the fact that his 
violence increased when the measure that 
had cost the Government n whole session 
became law. Mr. Parnell and his party did 
not wait for a  trial of tho Lahd Bill, but 
openly advocated the doctrine of plunder 
and destruction. After the sacrifices made 
by the Liberal party for tho purification of 
Ireland, and after the wholesale neglect of 
domestic legislation, which has got so 
much in arrears that it will require the la­
bor of two or two or three sessions to set 
matters straight, it has quite exhausted the 
patience of the English people and their 
leaders to see this agitation renewed in a 
more violent form than before. My firm 
belief is that the people of Ireland, and cs- 
jiecially that tho mass of the tenantry of 
that country, constituting, ns you are aware, 
of themselves considerably more than a 
moiety of that entire people—I say my 
firm belief is that the mass of that tenantry 
are earnestly desirous to make full trial of 
the equitable provisions which, with great 
lalior, effort, and resolution, Parliament 
lias introduced into lhe law of the laud 
That with which we aro struggling is a 
power which presumes to go between 
the people and tho law—to make itself 
tile judge, how far, when, how, and upon 
what term s the people are to have the ben­
efits which Parliament intends for them all, 
without restriction and without reservo.
Abroad,as well as a t home,Mr. Gladstone 
is displaying decision. His instructions 
sent to Egypt are clear and to the purpose. 
French and English arc agreed as to the de­
mands made at Cairo anti Constantinople, 
and the ironclads of the two countries will 
rem ain at Alexandria until the departure 
of the Turkish Commissions 
The “ Salvation Army ’’ is still in a state 
of great excitement, and, what is worse, is 
the cause of no little agitation in others. 
The “  Salvation Army ” does not appear to 
show sufficient consideration to the feelings 
of those who believe themselves to be 
“ saved ” already, and they are in open 
antagonism with those who do not wish to 
he saved according to a military code. The 
result is unfortunate for those citizens who 
prefer in their religious views to adopt in. 
dependent principles, and tvho above all 
things believe in order, peace, and quiet ns 
essentiul to the healthy advance of religion. 
The greatest objection of all is the oppor­
tunity afforded by these processions for the 
British “  rough ” and the enterprising burg­
lar. The leaders of the Salvation Array 
may believe they are inaugurating a new 
crusade, which will he of immense benefit 
to humanity, or they may he simply zealots 
and fanatics who care nothing for conse­
quences so long as their own theories are 
triumphantly thrust before the world. But 
of one thing we are assured. Little good 
to religion can come of repeated conflicts 
between various classes in public thorough­
fares. W hether it be a Parnell riot, a 
Tichliouine riot, o r a  Salvation Army riot, 
fighting, swearing, stone-throwing, and 
jostliDg in tile streets ought to he put down 
Right lion. Sir John R. Mowbray, Con­
servative member of Parliament for Ox­
ford University, writes to the T im e s  con- 
fiming Professor Goldwin Smith's opinion 
concerning tho kindly feelings of Americans 
for England. l ie  says that during an ex­
tended tour of the Union he heard the 
most affectionate expressions towards Eng 
land from all classes, and ho believes that 
the unreasonableness of the Irish agitation 
and the character of its leaders are as thor­
oughly appreciated in America as in Eng 
land. E d w a r d .
Roberts secured from the government 
$1,480 back pension money for her. In ­
stead of pa} ing the money over to her, be 
gave her small sums tit various times, and 
then, when she grew clamorous, gave her 
the deed to a lot of wild land, claiming to 
have paitl her in money and land $ 1 ,0 0 0 . 
The balance, she says, Roberts claims for 
his services. Roberts was then taken to 
Bangor,and brought before a commissioner. 
Ho wnived examination and gave bail in 
the sum of $ 1 ,0 0 0  for appearance at the 
December term of the District Court in 
Portland.
Somo time ago John W hite of Levant 
was arrested on the charge of wrongfully 
keeping $156 of pension money belonging 
to Mrs Asenulh Smart, a woman 84 years 
o.d. W hite was taken to Bangor, when 
he gave bail in the sum of $ 1 ,0 0 0  for his 
appearance at the December term  of tho 
District Court in Portland.
liquor. M ontgom ery fu rther says tha t R eyno ld , «i< See advertisem ent o f Assignee’s sale o f insol- 
has a  wife and  fam ily in Aroostook County. vent estate o f  Geo. Mayo, to take place n ex t Sat­
in  a conversation held w ith N athan  F . H art, the u tday . T his will afford some excellent opportuni- 
la tter declared tha t John  M ontgom ery m urdered ties to purchasers.
M rs. S arah  M eservcy, beyond doubt. Tills c o n - . , , ,
flicts som ew hat with the theory and  position o f  his ' *  \  ' V ,ltm orC , *
present counsel tT . R . S im ontou .E sq ., o f Cam den) “ «-lebm ted troupe has m tehed  the popular
who is understood to he inclined tow ard  the D u n - ' ■ T T ' “ ,
Ionian theory, which im plicates Capt. A lbion K . i “ a>S brlm ful °  ™ “ ‘. lhe 
M cservey in the crim e. [M r. D unton, as we have , ° f  the is aJm lniljl0- A  " 10re ,llor-
before said, was lound guilty  o f  a  libel and a  ver- i ° Ughl-V Cnj0}'ublu Pr0(?ru® m e has never liccn pre­
dict o f dam ages given against him  for m aking  sfrUeU by them than  th a t which will be offered at 
statem ents im plicating Capt. M eservcy.] H a rt's  ! ^ ” !eli ? ? “ • n ex t W ed' f da-V evening N ov. 16. 
counsel also claim s that he inn  prove tha t the ju ry  !A ^  ° ld w ,“  W " , m d .id .n g  hat
jo lly  “  H ank  W hite, m outh and  all, as well as
sociable a t  the ir V estry on to-morrow, Friday  I W A R R E N .
The T im e s  s.iys that a National Bank is 
soon to be established in Iloulton.
Iiev Edward Mills, pastor of the First 
Baptist church at Woburn, Mass., resigned 
Sunday, having accepted a call to Enstport, 
Me.
Mr. E . M. Demeritt, of Dover, had his 
arm caught in a threshing machine recent­
ly, rendering amputation below the elbow 
necessary.
Horace W. Tabor, the m ining million­
aire and ex-Lieut. Governor of Colorado, 
in the year 18f>4 was a stonecutter at Au­
gusta. l ie  is now reported to he worth
$5,000,000.
were tam pered with, and  this alleged fact, together 
w ith the D untonian theory, is understood to be 
the ground on w hich a  new tria l was to be asked 
H art, o f course, continues to protest his 
own innoejnee.
several new candidates for public approval,includ­
ing  W . A. H untley , “ T he G reat B anjoist.”  See 
advertisem ent in another column.
T H E  H A B T-M ES ER VEY M URDER
Story of the ConTict Montgomery.
J o h n  F .  M o n tg o m e r y ’s  S t a t e m e n t ,  o r  “ C o n ­
f e s s i o n ,"  a s  t a k e n  i n  h is  O w n  W o r d s —D is
c r e p a u c i e s  i n  I l ls  s t o r i e s —W h a t  N a t h a n  F .
H a r t  s a y s  a b o u t  i t —T h e  G r o u n d  o n  w h ic h
H a r t ’s  C o u n s e l  a s k s  f o r  a  N e w  T r i a l ,  e tc
L ast F rid ay  the R ockland Opinion published 
an  article giving reported sta tem ents m ade by 
Johu  F . M ontgom ery, a  convict in the Maine State 
Prison , respecting the m urder o f  M rs. S arah  II 
M eservcy, a t St. George, in December, 1877, for 
which crime N athan  F . H art was tried, convicted 
aud  sentenced to im prisonm ent for life, in October, 
1878. T he statem ents so published were*not given 
as derived direetly from M ontgom ery him self, or 
from  the County A ttorney  and  lP riso n  officials 
who questioned him  (after they became aw are |that 
he had m ade confessions to tw o o f his fellow pris­
oners o f  his knowledge o f  the crim e), who were 
reported to be very reticent, bu t from w hat could 
be learned from thoso w ith whom  they laid com­
m unicated in looking up some m atters connected 
with M ontgom ery’s story , and  from  friends of 
H art.
D esiring to ascerta in  by d irect com m unication 
w hat M ontgom ery had  to say on the subject, 
have been enabled to procure the following suite 
incut, w hich was uikcn down from  his own lip.* 
John  F . M ontgom ery is, according to his ow n 
statem ent, 32 years o f  age, and  was born 
George. H e is a  son o f  N icholas Montgomery, 
and  is o f a  low order o f  intelligence, unprepossess­
ing in appearance and  o f  vagran t habits. l ie  was 
com m itted to the M aine Suite P rison  in October 
1880, on a  5 years’ sentence, for an attem pt a t rape 
upon the person o f  a  young m arried wom an,whom  
he assaulted while engaged in picking berries in a 
pasture. M ontgom ery, who had  a  wife, was sub ­
je c t to epileptic a ttacks,and  he was, a t the time of 
the commission o f  the offense for w hich he is un ­
der sentence, as well a s  a t  the da te  o f  the M eser- 
vey m urder, an inm ate o f  the S t. George alm s- 
honse, where his wife w as also living. T he fol­
lowing is the sta tem ent m ade by  M ontgom ery, 
given in his own words .—
In  the first place,on the 22d o f  December (1877), I 
w ent to H erring  G ut in the  m orning, a t 4 o’clock, 
and  I stopped there a spell and went into the 
woods gum m ing. Stayed in the woods until G 
o’clock at nigh t. A fter G o’clock, w ent as fa r as 
F’led M artin’s house; there 1 tu rned  into the 
woods, and came out on the highw ay lietween 
N athan  H a rt’s house and  a new  house next to it, 
aliout h a lf  way between the two. I followed the 
road dow n until I came to N athan  H art’s h o u se ; 
there I  saw H art sitting  a t  the window with his 
arm s around a  g irl’s neck, reading a  newspaper. 
The window was partially  open. There were three 
women standing  up in 't h e  kitchen. T his was, 
as near as I  can judge, a  little past 7 o’clock. 
T hen I  w alked down until I  came in front o f 
M rs. Sarah M eservcy’s house. There I heard a 
noise, •* O h ! don’t k ill m e !” repeated twice. Then 
I w alked on until 1 came to the bu ttery  window. 
Then I went to the n ex t w indow, and  the window 
was u p ; I pu t m y head into the window, and 
bending over, 1 saw Johnson Reynolds bending 
over the woman, and the w om an’s hands were 
tied. T hen she broke the cod-line, and grabbed 
the m an by the th roat, as he was bending over 
her. T hen he took ano ther piece o f  line, ties her 
hands, and  then takes a  cloud, puts it around her 
neck, and  ties a square knot behind. Then lie 
puts it arcund  her neck again, and  ties a  square 
knot. Then lie puts it around her neck again, and  
tics a  square k n o t : th is m akes three tim es. Then 
he tu rns a round, and  secs me, and  says- 
G od’s sake, say noth ing  about this un til I  come 
Then he takes and  drags her in to  the bed­
room . Then he came out, and  me and  him  went 
from the house a  piece and  talked together. Ncv 
have seen Johnson Reynolds since until the day 
o f  the inquest. Nodded to him , bu t never have 
spoken to him . I  m ade an  oath to R eynolds th a t 
I would keep this atfair a  secret. R eynolds took 
off his pants and buried them  th a t evening. W ill 
go to the place where he buried them , but I  m ust 
go alone.
T his th ing  has preyed upon m y m ind ever since 
the m urder, and  God knows tha t I  have suffered 
enough. At tim es I  have felt bad enough to take 
m y own life. I kept this to m yself long enough, 
and  ought to have told it before. T he wom an 
who sat beside H art in his house on this evening 
was the unm arried daughter o f  his wife. I t  was 
between seven and  eight o ’clock when I  looked 
to the w indow a t the Meservcy house. A fter all 
th is, I went hom e to the Poor H ouse in St. George, 
and  went to bed. I  had  been to bed aliout an  
h our and  then woke up. I  woke and  said to my 
wife, “  Lizzie, are you  asleep ?” she said “  N o, ’ 
and she asked, “  Arc you  going to have another 
spell ?” (referring  to epileptic fits, w hich I often 
have.) I replied “  N o, but I am  going to hear o f
The large, two story dwelling houso of 
Henry Brooks, of Kennebunkport, 
was burned Saturday m orning. Con 
tents of the upper story all lost. The 
furniture below, including two cabinet or­
gans about all saved. Building and con 
tents both said to be insured.
Mr. Jam es C. Boynton of Augusta, who 
was committed to the Insane Hospital a 
short time since, died Saturday at that in­
stitution. The immediate cause of his 
death was general paralysis. His age was 
49 years.
There are by actual count, at the present 
time, five hundred and ten hotels, stores 
and dwelling houses a t Old Orchard Beach. 
This count including the Free Baptist 
camp ground takes in the cottages as 
well as saloons, l>oarding houses and large 
hotels, leaving out all thoso who dwell in 
tents. All these buildings have been erect­
ed within nine years.
A two years old child of Mr. Fred W ith- 
am, of Ellsworth, accidentally fell, Wednes 
day, striking upon a small stub. Tho stick 
entered the inner corner of the left eye, and 
must have penetrated tho brain, as the 
child soon passed into an unconscious slate 
attended with convulsions. Despite all ef­
forts the child died in about twenty-four 
hours after the injury.
The $100,000 which tho Oldtown W ater 
Power Company-desired to raise, has been 
about all subscribed. The purchase of the 
privilege hns not been fully consmmated, 
and the deeds have not yet been transferred, 
the company have some important mat­
ters under consideration. An offer has been 
made by Hon. J .  R. Bod well, of Hallowed. 
President of the Milford Land and Lumber 
Company, to build a t his own expense one- 
quarter of the dam and one-half of the 
sluiee and to agree to keep the same in re­
pair ns long as he is interested in the mills 
the Milford side of the river.
In the town of Cape Elizabeth there are 
some forty men, captains of vessels plying 
between foreign and domestic ports, (ex­
clusive of those engaged in the fishing 
business,) managing and controling vessel 
property valned at least at half a million 
dollars. The larger part of these vessels 
are engaged in a lucrative business andThe East bound train via this new line, will
leave Chicago from the new General Pass- are paying their owners from ten to twenty 
enger Station, on Canal Street, between Per c,ent* on money invested. There 
“ • * * »  A d .™  «  3.30 P. M . Z  "
m ined fashion can hardly be worth very and passengers will reach Boston a t 745  dred able bodied men that comprise the
secf~~* —^ l a r g e r  half of tlpit community. 
• & * * * &  * •  -  * ’  *  -  -  • --- ---------------
the  death o f  u woman within five o r six  weeks in 
St. George.” T h a t is a ll I  said  to her, and  she 
made no reply.
W hen m aking  th is sta tem ent, M ontgom ery said 
nothing abou t the object o f  the m urderer in visit­
ing the house o f  M rs. M eservcy, un til he  was 
asked, when he said it  was to rav ish  the woman, 
H e had  previously, however, told Barney Little 
and  E dw ard  Gordon (two o f  his fellow convicts) 
tha t M rs. Meservcy teas rav ish ed ; tha t Reynolds 
did it and  th a t he saw him  com m it the act. The 
statem ent o f  M ontgom ery given above agrees in 
the m ain w ith th a t w hich he m ade to L ittle and 
Gordon, except th a t he told them  th a t he fir s t  
the murderer behind the f r o n t  door, awaiting the 
return o f  M rs. Mcservey, and  th a t as soon as she 
entered, he struck  her over the head w ith  a  look 
ing-glass, knocking her dow n, and  then ty ing  her 
hands in the m anner stated. F u rtherm ore, he 
now says tha t the m urderer d id  not accomplish 
his purpose o f  ravishm ent, a lthough, as we have 
ju s t  stated he had  told L ittle  and  G ordon tha t he 
did.
Besides the  discrepancies in M ontgom ey’s sto­
ries referred to, his description o f  the m anner in 
whieh the “  cloud ”  was tied is no t in accordance 
w ith the fact. M ontgom ery represents it as being 
p u t around her neck once a n d  tied in a  square 
knot, and  th is proceeding repeated twice m ore, 
m aking  three tu rns around the neck and  a  knot 
for each separate tu rn . T he fact was tha t the 
cloud ” was found wound tigh tly  around the 
neck three times and  then  tied in a  square knot 
under the left arm . D r. H itchcock m ade the 
au topsy o f  the body, and  when he proceeded to 
m ake the exam ination, he carefully noted every­
th ing  about the body, the notes being taken down 
by A . I .  M ather, standing  a t his side. In  his tes­
tim ony, Dr. H itchcock sa id : “ Neck was envel­
oped very tigh tly  iu a  w hite woolen kn it scarf. I 
unw ound it  three several tim es from  around the 
neck and  untied it from  under left arm . Found 
neck compressed to abou t tw o-thirds o f  natural 
size.” I t  will be observed also  th a t he offers to go 
to the spot where th e  m urderer’s pantaloons were 
buried, only on condition th a t he be allowed to go 
alone. This looks as though M ontgom ery m ight 
be sim ply concocting a  story  to get an  opportunity  
o f m aking  his escape from  prison. On the sup­
position th a t there  is any  tru th  in M ontgom ery’s 
story , one o f two theories m ust be adopted—either 
th a t R eynolds com m itted the m urder, as stated, 
o r th a t he did it him self. E ith e r hypothesis up­
sets a ll the curren t theories about the auonym ous 
letters. A lthough one o r  the o ther hypothesis 
m ay  be correct, wc th ink  the probabilities are tha t 
neither is true aud  tha t M ontgom ery’s s to ry  is a 
m ade-up one.
Johnson R eynolds, who is accused by  M ont­
gom ery as  the m urderer,is  a  m an som ew hat larger 
than  N athan  F . H a rt, and  has been in St. George 
a  few years, going m ate of vessels. H e and a  
colored m an nam ed Seth W ainw ritgh t passed the 
w inter o f  the  M cservey m urder on board a  vessel 
in.Tenant’sJHarbor. M ontgom ery says tha t R ey­
nolds frequently visited Dodge H a ll’s house, to g e t
*I« O ur streets ere as d irty  as New York politics. 
T he m ud never was deeper.
»I« W e have seen a  bu ttercup which was picked 
in full bloom on M onday, between P a rk  and 
P leasant streets in this city.
►fcTlie City M arshal seized two barrels o f  ale on 
the promises o f Charles S. Coombs,in F arnsw orth  
B lock,this m orning.
*i« T he subject o f  Rev. Mr. B lair’s discourse a t 
the Congregational church n ex t Sunday  m orning, 
will be “  T he Divine Com fort.”
*J< W . E . H askell, o f  Boston, is to give his pop­
u la r im p ersonation o f  John  B. Gough, a t  M iddle 
street schoolhouse, W ard  7, to-night. A dm ission 
only  15 cents.
The skating  rink  will be open Satu rday  a t the 
u sua l hours. M eservcy’s O rchestra will furnish 
m usic in the evening. T he am usem ent is popular 
and  is beiug well patronized.
Mr. M arcellus P ark er, form erly o f  th is c itv f 
is in charge o f the bridge-builders on the Greeley, 
Salt Lake & Pacific R ailroad  in Colorado, and  is 
said  to be one o f  the best m en for th is sort o f  
work in the country.
M r. John  Freem an, who has been employed 
on T illson’s W h arf for a  long time, received 
very  severe cu t on the w rist by a  broad-axe a  few 
days since. I t  is feared tha t lie will lose the use 
o f his hand.
»I« M aster George H arring ton , who has attained 
rem arkable proficiency as a  cornet-player for a  lad 
o f his years, is about to go to Boston to receive 
instruction from M r. Lothian, a  w ell-known m as­
ter o f  tha t instrum ent.
»I< Mr. H . S. P erry  is engaged in m aking  the 
sails for Capt. T horndike’s new vessel now being 
built a t  Bath, and  for Capt. Geo. Jam eson’s new 
vessel, which is being built a t Cam den. Both are 
large three-m asted vessels.
*J< W e received a  call this m o rn in g  from Mr.
N . M cK. W ilson, o f  the house o f Johu  B. H am el, 
J r .,  & Co., shipbrokers, Ph iladelphia, who do the 
Phildelphia business o f m any of o u r R ockland 
captains and  ship owners.
»J« T he long-expected shaft for steam er 
D esert ” has arrived. I t  will be p u t in and got in 
runn ing  order w ith as little  delay as possible, and 
the steam er will p robably be ready to go on the 
the route in ab o u t a  week.
*I« The choir and Sunday-school o f  the Congre­
gational church arc rehearsing  the beautifu l can­
ta ta  o f  S anta Claus, by W . H ow ard Doane, which 
they  intend to produce in F a r  well H all, about 
Christinas o r  New Y ear’s Day.
t%i Those who have not listened to M r. H askell, 
in hts im personation o f  John  B. Gough, w ill have 
an  opportun ity  to do so, Sunday  evening next, 
atflRefomi Club hall, Jones Block. Solo singing by 
the sam e gentlem en. T ickets, lim ited, for sale a t 
Spears & Muv’s, for 10 cents.
*J< On Tuesday  M rs. John  S. Coburn fell, while 
ascending the cellar stairs a t her residence on 
Broadw ay, and  was quite seriously injured, frac­
tu rin g  the righ t shoulder-blade, and  in juring the 
arm  and  band . W e tru s t she m ay soon, re ­
cover.
M rs. Vose w ishes ladies desiring her sendees 
to he inform ed th a t her d ressm aking  room s 
will lie closed Dee. 1st, preparatory  to an  absence 
from  the city  for a time, and  th a t she can conse­
quently  receive no orders to be executed after 
tha t date.
See A lbert Sm ith ’s new advertisem ent. A t 
his m usic and  variety  store m ay lie found every­
th ing  in the line o f  m usical m erchandise, from a  
Chickering g rand  to a  penny w histle, and  all at 
bottom  prices. H is variety departm ent is also 
very extensive.
*i« The Bath Times says th a t M essrs. Goss & 
Saw yer have contracted to rebuild  aud  p u t in 
thorough repair the steam er C ity o f R ichm ond. 
T he steam er will probably  a rrived  from Portland 
in  a  day  o r two, and  will be placed on the m arine 
railw ay  o f  h a t firm .
►!« Rev. H . A. Philbrook  will preach a t the U ni- 
versalist church n ex t Sunday  a t  2 and 7 P . M, 
T he Sunday-school is requested to assemble 
prom ptly  a t 11.45 A . M. A rrangem ents 
progress w hich arc expected to secure to the So­
ciety a settled pastor w ithin a  very sho rt time.
»{« Special atten tion  is called to the stupendous 
sale o f  d ry  goods and  carpets announced by SI- 
m onton B rothers, to continue un til Jan u a ry  1 
1882. T his en terprising  firm contem plate some 
changes a t  the beginning o f  the N ew  Y ear, and 
will offer very special inducem ents to purchasers 
un til th a t tim e.
*I« Chas. T . M allett, a  young m an 30 years of 
o f age, and  youngest son o f  Johu  M allett, died 
lasr S aturday  night, o f  typhoid pneum onia, after 
an  illness of on ly  a  few days. H e was a  m em ber 
o f  the Singhi B and, and  a  young m an w ith m any 
friends am ong the y oung  people. H is rem ains 
2 conveyed to arren  for in term ent on Tues­
d ay .
»i» Rev. II . A. Philbrook  preached to good con­
gregations a t the U niversalist church last Sunday. 
In  the afternoon he gave a  fine discourse, draw ing 
the lessons o f  au tum n  from the tex t, “  W e u ll do 
fade as a  leaf,”  and  in the evening preached 
fective and  suggestive serm on, from  the  words 
W h a t w ilt Thou have me to do ? ’’
►!« The R eform  Club inaugurated  the ir Sunday 
afternoon public meetings last S unday . There 
was a very good attendance. President Brown 
presided, and  reinurks were made by D r. W iggin, 
W . A. B arker, P . S. Crockett, the P resident and 
others. These m eetings w ill be held every Sun­
day  afternoon a t 3.30 o ’clock, in their room  in 
room in Jones’s Block, and  the attendance o f  all 
interested in the cause o f  tem perance is invited.
*i« Persons are now engaged in ou r harbo r trap ­
ping  flounders, for the New Y ork  m arket. The 
traps a rc  m ade o f  net- w ork, stretched on hoops, 
and  a  fish-way, som ething liko those constructed 
weirs,”  on ly  these are tw ine nets, stretched 
on poles leading up to the trap . The fish strike 
the guide and  follow up and into the trap . I t  re­
quires a  large am oun t o f  gear to s ta rt w ith, and 
the fish are w orth from  $3  to $4 per barrel in New 
Y ork.
►I* M r. W . A . K im ball, o f  th is city , the well- 
known and wide-awake railroad  and steam boat 
advertiser, has now sole charge o f advertising the 
N ew  E ng land  Institu te  F'air in Maine, and  ho is 
pushing the w ork  w ith his accustom ed vim . 
T housands o f  people a re  still v isiting th is im ­
mense F a ir  from  all parts o f  New E ng land . In  is 
rich ly  w orth a  visit, and  while its various depart­
m ents can be cursorily  inspected in a  few hours, 
ilays can be profitably spent in s tudying  its varied 
and  attractive exhib its.
»i« A t the regu la r m eeting o f  H am ilton  Lodge,
O. o f  G. T ., la s t Satu rday  evening, the officers 
elect for the ensu ing  q u a rte r were du ly  installed 
by D istrict D eputy S . E . C ushing, o f  Thom aston. 
T he following is the l i s t W .  C. T ., Rev. E . G. 
E as tm an ; W . Y . T ., Enm m  F . S m ith ; W . S., 
E lla  A . B ooker; W . A . S., M ary A. T h o m as; W .
S ., W illiam  P o ttle ; W . T ., F . S . K alloch; W . 
H attie  O rbeton; W . M ., Joseph Sylvester;
W . D . M ., Lizzie Sy lveste r; W . I .  G ., Minnie 
P ack a rd ; W . 0 .  G ., John  M u rray ; W . R . S., 
M ary L arrab ee ; P . W . C. T ., J .  Gregory.
»{« Some o f  the  “  fast boys ’* abou t tow n w ent 
down to a  house beyond the  frag ran t and  flagrant 
estab lishm ent denom inated the “  E el P o t,” a t  the 
com er o f  M aine and  Cresent streets, last Saturday  
evening, to have “  a  tea r ”  and  on attem pting  to go 
in the “  m an o f  the house ”  resented the intrusion 
w ith a  cliarge from  a  shot-gun  and  one o f  the fel­
lows got hit, b a t no t seriously injured. T he most 
singular p art o f the occurrence is related by  the
»i« The Free Press th inks we overstated the m at­
te r last week as to the comparative prevalence of 
drunkenness and  rum selling in the city a t the pres­
ent time, b u t adm its th a t the city governm ent have 
“  taken  no special action to indicate a  desire to 
suppress the liquor traffic.” W e have no contro­
versy w ith  the Free Fress on this question, as it 
has alw ays manifested a  desire to have the laws 
enforced. W hat we do say is,that there is a  good 
deal o f  both ram selling  and  drunkenness and  that 
neither ou r city governm ent nor any  poltjical par­
ty  in  the city  has the courage o r the disposition 
(pu t it on which horn o f  the dilem m a you please) 
to  d isregard the “  ram  vote ”  and  put itself square- 
record, by its words and  acts, in favor o f  the 
persistent and  effective enforcement o f  the law s 
against ,he liquor traffic.
*I« A very unique and  attractive en tertainm ent is 
N ick Roberts’s Colossal Clown M instrels, H um pty  
D um pty and  European Specialties, which will ap­
pear a t Farw cll H all, to-m orrow evening, 
be a  genniue sensation in m inistrelsy and  panto­
mime. T he spectacle of a  stage full o f white m in­
strels, all in clow n costum es, w ith  a  harlequin as 
interlocutor, is a  great novelty. T his, w ith  the 
fine singing and  specialty  sketch o f  the “  Clipper 
Q uartette ,” the posturing, tum bling  and singing 
o f the Onofri Brothers, the feats on the horizontal 
bar of Reno and  C lifton,the singing and dancing o f 
Belle Chifton and  Louise de Louici, w ith  double 
ikipping-ropc and  m usket drill, the performance 
o f  De Leo, the m ale soprano, and  the tricks and 
comicalities o f  “  H um pty  D um pty ,”  w ill m ake 
ensemble o f rare  a ttraction. Look out for 
the g rand  novel street parade. T ickets m ay be 
secured w ithout ex tra  eost a t Spear & M ay’s. 
»J«The G rayson Opera Com pany,which rendered 
The M ascot ”  a t  F’arw ell H all, last M onday cv 
ng, was the best opera com pany th a t has ever 
appeared here. T hey gave th is popular opera 
w ith grea t completeness and  careful atten tion  to 
details, and  with general excellence, both in act­
ing and  siuging. M rs. C arter m ade a  charm ing 
“  B ettina.” H er acting was excellent and  her 
singing elicited repeated recalls. T his was Mrs, 
C arter’s first appearance here, and  her reception 
was a  very  hearty  one. M iss G rayson,
“  F’iam etta ,” also w on unqualified approval and 
was thrice recalled in her O nrang O utrang song, 
Sidney Sm ith as “  Lorenzo ” and  Mr. Allen 
“  Rocco ” were also adm irable, and  cam e in 
the ir full share o f approval, as d id  M r. D alton 
Pippo, and  in fact a ll the m em bers o f  the  cast. 
T he audience was no t ha lf  as large as the m erit 
the com pany deserved, b u t this fact did not seem 
to dim inish the spirit and  thoroughness o f 
perform ance. Lovers o f  first-class am usem ents 
in R ockland  dim inish their chances o f  being oftc 
favored w ith such entertainm ents every tim e that 
they fail to accord an  adequate patronage to mcri 
torious companies tha t visit us.
►J< I t  is a  singular circnmstanne tha t w ith a ll the 
ta lk  about the necessity o f  a  more efficient system  
o f fire-alarm  for the past few years, nothing has 
ever been done about it. A regu la r tclegraphii 
lire a larm  would lie too expensive, in the present 
condition o f city finances, to meet w ith general ap 
proval. B ut aside from th is, there are two plain 
one o f  which it seems to us m ight be adopted 
F irs t, it seems to us th a t a  contract m ight be made 
w ith the Telephone Co. to establish an  effective 
system  o f a larm s, a t a  cost m uch less than  that 
o f  an  independent electric system . The Telcphoni 
Co. already has line wires stretched to various 
parts o f  the city, including the extrem es o f  the 
Sonth M arine R ailw ay, A. J .  B ird & Co.’s store 
and  Blackington’s Com er. Telephonic a larm  box­
es m ight !>e established w ith  com paratively small 
expense for new line w ire ; a  s triker m ight 
placed on one o f the cen trally  located church bells 
a larm s could then be sent in to the central office 
and  by a  person in charge there num ber o f  the 
alarm -box struck  and  repeated on the bell in the 
usual m anner. I f  th is were no t considered feasi 
ble, or sufficiently economical, it seems to us tha t 
the present m ethod o f  giving alarm s on the church 
bells could be readily  improved. F o r  exam ple 
let the city  lie divided into a  suitable num ber 
fire-districts, let the num bers and  boundaries 
published aud  printed schedules furnished to the 
tire-departm ent, police anti places o f  business. 
T hen , when an alarm  is given, let the  l>ell ring  
general a la rm  lor one m inute and  then let the 
num ber o f  the d istric t be s tru ck , by m eans o f  the 
“  tolling-ham m er ” and  repeated a t stuted inter­
vals. W e understand  tha t a  petition fo ra  su itable 
fire-alarm is to be presented to the City Council 
nex t M onday evening, and  we hope definite action 
will be taken  upon it.
»J« A x E legant Dry G oons Stoub.—The retail 
dry-goods trade o f  R ockland is not surpassed, if  in­
deed it is equaled, by any  city  in the S tate (except 
possibly P o rtland ,) in  the num lier o f  first-class 
stores, the ex ten t and  variety  o f  the stocks carried 
and  the low priees a t  which goods are sold. N ot 
cry long tim e ago wc chronicled the enlargem ents 
and  improvem ents in the store o f  Siinonton Broth­
ers, and  now we have to record a  still more ex ten­
sive improvem ent in the quarters o f  another leading 
firm. M essrs. F u lle r & Cobb have fo ra  considera­
ble time past found themselves very m uch cramped 
and  crowded in the ir present store, and  unable to 
properly accom m odate the ir large and  grow ing 
trade. T hey have been considering plans for ob­
tain ing  more room , and  have a t length coucluded 
arrangem ent w hich will give them  all the fa­
cilities needed. T hey have leased the tw o large 
stores north o f II . H . Cric’s & C o.’s, under Far- 
well H all, which are now being rem odeled and 
fitted up for their occupancy and  when the im 
provem ents arc  completed th is will probably be 
the handsom est d ry  goods store in the State.
These stores a re  90 feet deep aud  when convert­
ed into one, will be 40 feet wide. The brick wall 
between the tw o stores w ill be rem oved for 50 
feet o f its  length a t the front, and  its place sup­
plied by 6 iron p illars, set a t  regular intervals. The 
fron t will )>e changed by rem oving the two wind 
ows adjoining the  dividing wall ju s t  mentioned, 
to form the entrance. The granite posts between 
these tw o windows will l>c removed and  its place 
supplied by an  iron p illar. T he entrance thus 
formed will be 14 feet wide and  will be recessed to 
a  depth o f 7 feet. T he doors,w hich will thus be set 
back 7 feet from the front, will be 111-2 feet wide, 
and  the tloor o f  the ^entrance-way will be hand­
som ely laid w ith  tiles. P late-glass will form the 
sides o f th is entrance-w av, and  there will lie two 
windows o f  plate-glass on each side, occupying 
the space o f  the form er doors as well as o f  the 
original windows. In  the cen ter o f  the store, 
eight feet back from the doors, will lie placed 
counters enclosing an  oblong space 22 feet long  
(running  from front tow ard the rear) and  11 1-2 
feet wide. These counters w ill be sem i-circular 
a t  the ends and  w ill enclose a  double row  o f  shelv­
ing, placed back to back. Counters w ill also 'e x ­
tend adross the front o f  the store on either hand 
from  the entrance, and  counters and  shelving 
down the sides toward the rear. T he counter on 
the south  sido will he 58 feet in length , and be­
yond it, a t  the rear on th is side, will be the cloak 
and  shaw l departm ent, separated from the carpet- 
room  by the central wall, which a t  the rear o f  the 
store is to be allowed to rem ain . The space de­
voted to th is departm ent w ill he 17 feet deep and  
16 wide. T he partition ju s t  referred to  will ex­
tend 39 feet from the rear wall tow ard the front, 
and  on the north side o f  it w ill be the carpet-room 
39 feet by 20 feet in size. In  fron t o f  the central 
partition mentioned, and  therefore a  few feet to 
the rear o f the center o f  the store, will be the 
counting-room  o r cash ier’s departm ent, about 6 
by 8 feet in size. A ll the appointm ents o f  the 
store will be in good s ty le , and , as  wc said, it will 
doubtless lie the handsom est dry-goods store in 
the State. T he w ork o f  fitting up the store is 
going rap id ly  forward, and  M essrs. F u lle r & Cobb 
will occupy th e ir  new quarters early  n ex t m onth.
evening .|T here will be an entertainm ent on the oc­
casion, and refreshm ents furnished, consisting of 
clam stew, ice cream , cake, &c.
Ship Andrew Johnson, Capt. John  L. Crawford, 
arrived a t St. John  3d inst from Antwerp.
Ship St. Joseph, Capt. Orris H . Fales, sailed 
from San Francisco on the 1st inst. for Queens­
town.
Capt. J .  Littleton S trang, o f  Seh. Georgie B. 
M cFarland, is a t home. H is vessel is at Dunn & 
E llio tt’s w harf repairing.
Am ong those who are confined to the ir houses 
by sickness th is week are H on. E dw ard  O’Brien, 
W illiam  E . Crawford, aud  W illiam  Andrew 
Ship Joseph B. Thom as, recently launched by 
Sam uel W atts & Co., sails to-day for New York 
in com m and o f  Capt. John W . Turner. A fter cop­
pering there this ship will load for San Francisco. 
Capt. W illiam  J . Lerm ond, now m aster o f  ship 
Sam uel W atts bouud to  New Y ork , goes m aster 
o f  the ship Joseph B. Thom as.
Thom aston is seldom visited by a  fire, bu t on 
Tuesday evening aliout 7 1-2 o’clock the Steam 
M ill and Block M anufactory o f  W illiam  Medcalf, 
on W ater street, was discovered to be on fire. 
The building, m achinery, stock and  tools, and 
part o f  the blocks belonging to M r. O’Brien’s new 
ship were w holly destroyed. T he lire departm ent 
prom ptly turned out, and  were soon on the spot, 
b u t the tire had made such advance th a t the building 
could not be saved. A t one time it looked as if  the 
buildings near by, S trou t’s boat shop, M rs. D ay’s 
house, Singer’s office and o ther buildings would 
burn. I t  was low w ater,and two vessels lay a t D unn 
& E llio tt’s w harf iu jeopardy , and if  S trou t’s shop 
burned, so w ould their sail loft, probably. It 
rained that evening, as it had m ost o f  the week, 
and the buildings were dam p. T his was favora­
ble. But th is alone did no t stop the progress o f 
the conflagration. The firemen w orked like bea­
vers. O ur fire departm ent hv their activity saved 
a  large am ount o f  property. T he owners o f 
property near the burn ing  mill liave to thank  the 
engine companies for saving their buildings from 
destruction. The loss o f Mr. M edcalf is 
one. He loses about all o f his property, and  is 
throw n out o f  em ploym ent a t an unfavorable time 
o f year. In  addition  to his block m aking busi­
ness he m ade all the boxes used by the shoe factory 
and  woolen m ill a t W arren . He inform s us that 
§‘5000 will not more than  replace his loss. H e 
insured for $1000.
Ship A lfred D. Snow, Capt, W illiam  W illey , 
arrived  a t  Liverpool 7th from San Francisco.
Ship L. B . G ilchrcst, Capt. E dw ard  W atts, 
sailed 5th from Liverpool for New York,
Schooner M ary A. Pow er, Capt. S im m ons,from  
Darien, Ga., for Boston p u t into V ineyard Haven 
5th inst. w ith j ib  split and Cuptain sick.
Capt- John  N . Brown has gone to New Y ork  to 
kee])|ship on board ship Eliza McNiel.
Geo. S . W ashburn  received a  car load o f  corn 
last week.
Capt. W illiam  O. M asters is pu tting  a  new 
derpinning under his barn.—Jesse W . Peabody is 
resliingling his house.—Jam es Overlook has built 
a  shed ami b am  attached to the W eeks house, 
K nox street.
Alden Goudy hns moved into the residence in 
the S tim pson block. M rs. George K. W allace 
will move into the V inal house, nex t door to O. 
M. V inal’s.
E lihu  Phillips, the oldest and  one o f  the m ost 
peculiar aud  interesting characters ever incarcera­
ted w ithin the w alls o f  the Maine S tate Prison, 
died in the hospital o f th is institution W ednesday 
m orning 9th inst., a t the age o f  92 years. He early 
liegan a  life o f thieving and  crime. A t the age of 
14 years, being as he said not well provided 
clothing, he stole the sail o f a  boat o u t o f which 
he made a pair o f punts for him self. All through 
his life he com m itted petty larceny. H e had a 
good disposition, was alw ays cheerful, and  never 
com m itted any  desperate act. H is joke upon the 
W arden and  officers o f the M assachusetts State 
P rison a  few years ago, while a  convict there, he 
alw ays told w ith great glee. All th rough his 
prison life o f  37 years and  upw ards,he has alw ays 
told aliout having m oney buried. This story  he 
peatedly told the officers o f  iho M assachusetts 
prison, and  offered to show the W arden where it 
was buried. A ccordingly, the W arden and 
officer o f  the prison took P hillips to the placedi 
ignated as the spot where the m oney was buried. 
T he party  were supplied with shovel, pick and 
spade for the w ork. On the ir arrival 
g round, P hillips commenced to dig, and  getting 
fatigued the officer let P h illips get o u t o f the hole 
which he hud dug, and  he got in and  commenced 
to dig aw ay. T he soil was sandy—Phillips 
watched his opportun ity , suddenly pushed the 
W arden into the hole, kicked sand into both o f 
their eyes, and  ran  aw ay. A fter an  absence of 
six  m onths from the prison.he was caught in Bos­
ton, a t his own residence, where he has now 
wife and  children living. You ran  im agine the 
feelings o f  the warden and  officer after Phillips ran 
aw ay. P robably  they never took pleasure* in re­
la ting the incident.
Now tha t the im probable episode o f John  Mont 
gom cry in re la tion  to the m urder o f Mrs. Sarah 
M eservcy, a t T enant’s H arbor,in  December, 1877, 
has come to the knowledge o f the public, aud  the 
more im portant movement o f the counsel o f Na- 
F . l l a r t  for a  new tria l, and the fact th a t your 
Camden and  Appleton correspondents w ill proba­
bly have som ething to say in relation to the guilt 
o r innocence o f  certain party  o r parties who m ay 
luive com m itted the m urder, we w ill,for the first 
tim e in the h istory o f  our correspondence, give 
o u r ideas in relation to the letters which were writ­
ten d irectly  a fte r the m urder and subsequently. 
T his is ou r first essay in this direction, and we 
have taken no great interest iu this m atter until 
the present tim e. A fter a  careful exam ination o f 
all the papers,w e hove come to the following con­
clusions :—The note found in the house o f  Luther 
M cservey, T enant’s Harlior, written on brown pa­
per, dated “  M onday evening 24th,” placed there 
two days after the m urder o f M rs. Sarah Meser- 
ey,22d December, 1877, and  the Philadelphia let­
ter to Levi H art, were evidently w ritten by the 
sam e hand . T he Providence le tter to Mrs. 
Swcetland, the letter toE lw ell aliout the robbery 
o f  him self a t T enant’s H arbor a  year or,more ago, 
and the letter to Ansel Hastings in M arch, 1881, 
were unm istakably written by the sam e person. 
The sim ilarlity  in the w riting is as above stated, 
Possibly one hand m ay have written a ll o f  them, 
but there is a  doubt in our m ind. W e th ink  N a­
than F . H a rt did no t write any  o f  them , although 
he m ay have inspired their w riting. Certainly 
Capt. A lbion K . Meservcy never did write either 
o f them , ju d g ing  from  com parison made o f  his 
own penm anship. W ho wrote them  ? W e are  of 
the opinion th a t th is m atte r o f w riting  has not 
been thoroughly  investigated, and a ll the parties 
interested exam ined.
THOMASTON.
T he D ram atic E n te rta in m en t to  be given by  P .  
H enry  T illson P ost, G . A . R . will taKe place on 
Courier, w hich say s : “ One o f the young m en W ednesday and  T hursday  evenings,N ov, 23d qml 
received several o f  theshot in l]is face, and  they 24th. D o not forget the dates, 
all flew o u t.” ( !) I T he ladies Ql* tl|0 M ethodist Society will hold a
C A M D E N .
N athan  F .  H art .—T h r sensational article up­
on the H art-M esen ey  case, published iu the Rock­
land Opinion  last week, was the cause o f  consid- 
irable in terest in this place. W hile there are a 
large num ber in th is village who believe H art to 
be entirely  innocent o f the crime for which be is 
suffering incarceration a t  Thom aston, and  
would therefore seek w ith eagerness any  sta te ­
m ents throw ing ligh t upon th a t dark  deed, ye t the 
article in question was received w ith a  good deal 
o f  allowance and  distrust.
T e m p e r a n c e .—M. J .  Dow, o f  B rooks, S tate 
D eputy for the I .  O. o f  G. T ., was in town last 
eek. H e is to lalior while in K nox and Lincoln 
counties in the interest o f  the order.
L ast M onday evening,the officers for the ensuing 
quarte r o f T w om bly Lodge’I. O. o f G. T ., were 
installed by the L. D ., Capt. Geo. W . Thorndike, 
fo llow s:—
W . C. T ., E d . O gier; W . R . I I .  S ., Susie O gier; 
W . L . H . 8 . ,  Carrie R u sse ll; W . V. T ., Nellie 
C o llin s; W . S. M allard B ean ; W . F .  S., M rs. D.
W adsw orth ; W . T ., D . H . B isbee; W . C., 
Capt. Amos H e a l; W . M ., John  T o b in ; W . D. M., 
H annah  P h ilb ro o k ; W . I .  G ., E m m a Camp­
bell ; W . O. G .t A. F itzgerald. T he lodge has 
aliout 100 mem bers in good standing.
A ll  Sorts.—T he high  school scholars are 
m aking  active preparations for the ir enterta in­
m ent n ex t T uesday evening, and we doubt no t it 
w ill be a  good one. A paper issued by the pupils 
is to lie placed on sale the sam e evening.
Prof. Cushnuin,veterinary surgeon,advertised to 
give a  free lecture on the horse in front o f  the Bay 
View H ouse, last M onday a t  1 o’clock P . M. 
There no t being a  crowd present, as was expected, 
the P rof, abused M aine people in general, and 
Camden people in particu lar, and  left In disgust, 
h u t the d isgust was by no m eans all one sided.
T he Congregational Church is being frescoed by 
E , P .  Labe, o f  Rockland.
The shoe-shop has shut down for a short time to 
take account of stock.
The village bridge is being^thorougly repaired.
We hear that James Teague has sold his old 
place to R. Walter and Geo. Davis.
Another new house is being built near L. C. 
French’s, by Dexter Hahn.
Mrs. David Crane’s place is for sale. W e learn 
that she will go to San Francisco, with her son, 
who resides there. Here is or good  place, good 
buildings and 13 1-2 acres of land.
Quite a number of our town’s people have visit­
ed Boston the past two weeks, to attend the Me­
chanics’ Fair.
A gereral good time is r* 1 m t i r  i r D M 1- 
sonic installation last Monday everting, ^flvery 
one was satisfied.
We notice that in our last weeks item s the 
types made Lysatuler out of Leamfer,—qu ite  a  
difference. The wonder to us is that in prin ting  a 
newspaper, there are no more mistakes made, 
when we consider the position the type Ls put in.
According to the old Indian rule we are to have 
a mild winter—but we can tell better next April.
Benj. Spear has left the powder mill and gone 
to Boston. He says ho saw Sam’s ghost, one 
night while at work.
The Smith woman, who was shot by her hus- 
liand, will recover.
The hay scales are done. Mr. Vinal lias done a 
good thing in putting in these scales and they wil 
be a great convenience to our people.
The woolen mill is still driven with work, 
making mostly fancy Scotch tweeds. jrjj-
A PPL E T O N .
Stormy to-day. Somehow it almost always 
does storm when the Peases load up for Rockland.
The dam company at the mills havebeen mak­
ing their annual repairs on the dam and Sherman 
is making considerable repairs on his mill.
Many of our farmers are pressing up hay. Proli- 
ably there will not be a third as much pressed as 
last year.
T he examination at Grade School took place 
last triday . It was quite stormy. I was not 
present, hut learn that there were a goodly number 
of visitors present, who were well pleased with 
the exercises. I  liave not a programme of the 
order of exercises. A sociable at Pease’s Hall iu 
the evening was the last thing in order. I be­
lieve Miss York expects to teach in Union the 
coming winter.
I learn that Charles and Forest Conant, Win. 
Shepherd and wife, and Celia (Conant) Sewal 
have returned from Dakota on a visit, where I 
learn they have prospered. No doubt it is a great 
country for wheat.
A little daughter of Win. Pitman had a narrow 
escapeffrom instant death a week ago. Her brother 
and another boy had been out gunning,and return­
ing home, concluded to fire at a  target near the 
house. As they, or one of them, I did not hear 
which one, was in the act of pulling the trigger, 
the little.girl came round the corner of the house, 
and ran in front of the gun, receiving the whole 
charge in her breast. Her father heard her shriek 
and running out, caught her in his arms and car­
ried her into the house. The whole charge went 
through her clothing, but only a few shots pene­
trated the skin. Under-clothing was scorched 
by the powder, as the piece was discharged point 
blank. The boys put in all the powder they had. 
Probably a tew grains more would have produced 
death.
L o r d  B a lt im o re .
Origin of t h e  Name.
R espec tfu lly  ded ica ted  to  the  au thor o f  the  B a lt i ­
more Core.
“  A h u rhym e, th a t Is p rim e, can 't bo had every tim e.
We’d thank  you to  reud so’s to m ake the  verso ch im e."
— Tony  M eSoakum .
T h ere  was a rich lord, w ho w as called T im  More.
A nd h is sh rew  o f  a  wife often •• hau led  him  o 'e r  
T h e  c oals,”  so 'tw a s sa id , by  the  ha ir  o f  his head.
A nd his friends (? )  they  w ould *• blow  i t  "  w hich galled 
him  m ore. f
T h en  th is  te rm agan t th o u g h t she w ould scald him  more. 
W hich  caused him  to p ine , and  to  fa lter m ore.
H e lost his top  ha ir, till h is head w as quite  bore;
H is pseudonym  then  w as L ord B ald  T im  M o r^
How will that do for a sub ject for the Insane 
Asylum ? After writing the doggerel of last week, 
it occurred to me that a parody on t ^ a t  cow  would 
have been apropos. t
Have seen article in the O pin ion  relative to Hart 
case. Yon will find that Hart necer  wrote the 
anonymous letters and that there is hut one man 
in this world that conld have written them and 
his name is no t Montgomery, b u t----- .
C. S. D.
W ASH INGTO N.
A party of friends of Mr. and Mrs. J . E . Mc­
Dowell ami their mother, Mrs. Elijah Brown, vis­
ited them in their new home, at South Montville, 
Thursday of last week. We learn that the party 
was hospitably entertained and left promising 
themselves to go again soon. Mr. McDowell has 
purchased the Colby-Knowlton farm,which has the 
reputation of being a  first-class one. Across the 
road from the house is located a very handsome 
field, containing upward of 20 acres, which is 
smooth and handsome, without a stone or stump.
The “ Picture Saloon,” which has been perched 
upon wheels, in front of Gus Low’s store, for sev­
eral weeks, departed Wednesday for newer fields 
and louder wallets. The occupants were Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell. Their business has been success­
ful, more so than at any other place during this 
season.
John L. Rockwell is putting on an additional 
story to his already large blacksmith shop, to be 
used by Henry Barker, the carriage builder and 
painter. That is located on Liberty avenue,which 
is fast being clothed with buildings, making it de­
sirable for residences, as well os for building pur­
poses.
Mr. Low is considering a proposition he has had 
for the purchase of two house lots between his 
store and the new house of W. Grinnell.
Mr. Will Bruce has opened a store at what is 
known as Calderwood’s Coiner, In the northern 
part of the town, and is having a good business.
His father-in-law, Mr. Alfred Groton, is erecting 
a blacksmith shop at same corner, where he will 
do business. Mr. Groton, having attained an en­
viable reputation as a  blacksmith, it is but right to 
suppose and wish that success should be his.
This community received a startling sensation 
last Saturday,by reason of a runaway horse. Mr. 
Thomas Levensaler, this town’s grand juror, was 
riding home in company with Melville Hatch, 
■they having a Jersey calf in the wagon. When 
near the residence of Charles Sukeforth, the calf 
frisked around, although the powerful arms of 
Melville were clasped about said animal, hut that 
proved unavailing. The beast scooted out and 
away, frightening the horse, which sent him run­
ning furiously, and thumping heavily down 
through the street nntill he came in front of the 
store of James L. Burns, when he darted directly 
for the store, which he partially entered, violently 
through the door, breaking out the large glass 
windows, then going in most his length, when he 
was stopped in his mad career, by the indefatiga­
ble powers of Mrs. Bessie Leighton and Mr. Ja­
son F. Webber, the two popular clerks in said 
store. Lookers ou say when the horse saw tha t 
determined look which beamed from the counte- 
nancea of Bessie and Jason, he paused—but for 
that pause he wonld have passed through the 
outer wall. Levensaler’s official position is what 
saved him from paying damages.
Miss Leona M. Bums and Miss Abbie McDow­
ell left on Monday’s stage, affording the writer a 
pleasant ride as far as Waldoboro.
Uncle Nat Lincoln and Fred Rockwell are fix­
ing up their stable and office to it. i t  will look 
nobby. O c c a s io n a l .
V IN A LH A V EN .
The Officers of Granite Lodge, No. 81, I. O. o 
G. T., were installed last Saturday evening. The 
names of the Officers for the present term are as 
follows:—W . C. T., J .  D. Grant; W . V. T ., Flora 
H all; W. C., Rev. C. Purington; W . 8., ;T . W .
Hall ; W. A. S., Lulie Lane ; W. F. S.. N ellie 
Doanc ; W. T ., E. L. Smith ; W. M ., W . Hop­
kins; W. D. M., Letitia Dolham ; W . R. H. 8.,
Aua D ay; W. L. II. S., Lillie Brown; W. I. Q„
Tha i Carver; W . O. G., Frank  L ittlefield ; P. W .
C. T ., Win. V. Hunt. Lodge Deputy, S. Ju lian .
Capt. Phineas Ginn got his vessel ag round 
Monday forenoon, in trying to get to H . W h arf 
with a load of lumber for the B. G. Co., b u t as 
the tide was flowing, she floated in a short time, 
without being seriously damaged.
There were quite a  num ber o f  quarrym en dis­
charged from the H arbor and  Sand 's quarries a t 
the end of last week. There is also a  large re­
duction being made in the num ber o f  stone cu tters 
em plpyed by the B. G. Co.
W e m iss the presence o f  M r. Geo. Goodwin, 
late Gov’t Snpt. on the Cincinnati job, w ho leitT he .o n lin e  fnctory has been closed for a few W cllC h
days owing to lack o! fish, hu t is now runn ing  the G overnm ent having term inated lor the jiresent.
again. |  We hope to see him  back here soon.
Rockland, Oct, 1881.
MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
A r r i v e d — F o r e i g n .
A rrived from  S t. Jo h n , N . B., w ith wood, 3d, 
British tchooncrs, F o rest Belle, S ypher; oth, 
New E ngland , C am eron; 8th, Lewcllyn, Colwell; 
Com rade, U rq u lia rt; Su ltan, W asson; W estfield, 
H o lder; arrived  from St. Andrews, Oth, Annie 
G lass; from C harlestdn, P . E . I .,  w ith potatoes, 
the 10th, Silver Moon, Staples.
C l e a r e d —F o r e i g n .
Cleared for S t. John , N. B ., 4th, F orest Belle, 
S ypher; 7th, Annie, G lass; New E ng land , Cam- 
e on, 9tli, Sultan, W asso n ; Llew ellyn, Colwell 
W estfield, H older; Com rade, U rq u lia rt; fo: 
W indsor, N . S., 10th, Alm on B ird , Packard .
Capt. Sam ’l Farw ell, is a t  home.
Lime has advanced in New Y ork.
Schooner M ary Langdon has a  new m ainm ast. 
Capt. K ennedy has chartered Ills vessel to go 
to Galveston w ith  ice a t $'3 per ton.
Capt. O liver lem aius a t  home, and  Capt. Benj. 
H askell takes the W . S. Farw ell this trip .
Capt. Look, o f  the new schooner M ilford is re ­
ported to lie sick in Boston.
Schooner H u n ter arrived  home, and was taken 
r n  the South M arine R ailw ay for a  coat o f  paint. 
Capt. Zeke has cliar.ercd to take paving to New 
Y ork.
Capt. Sam ’l Keen,of the C. P . Dixon,is a t  home. 
Capt. W in. M unroe, we learn intends to rem ain 
a t home this w inter.
Capt. A l. Green, in the new schooner Helen 
M ontague arrived in the liarlxir S aturday  from 
W indsor for A lexandria.
Capt. Clarence P ackard  takes the Alm on Bird 
th is trip . H e loads p laster a t  W indsor for Alex- 
dria.
Schooner M. M. Chase, o f  P ortland , is being 
re-caulked, and  having sligh t repairs.
F ish ing  schooner P roc to r Bros., which 
ashore at Sw an’s Island , arrived here F riday  and 
went on South M arine Railw ay for repairs, after 
which she proceeded on her way.
Capt. H iram  Rlioadest of schooner Jam es Henry, 
is a t home. H is vessel b rought coal to the R ock­
land Steam  M ill.
Ship N ancy Pendleton, Pendleton, sailed from 
Y okoham a the 6th u lt., for D eparture Bay.
Schooner Alice, o f  Sw an’s Island , the champion 
o f  the New E ng land  mackerel fleet, has been pur­
chased by Chas. A . D yer, o f  Portland , a t  #5000. 
H ans Joyce, the well know n sk ipper o f  the Alice, 
will have built for him  at Bath, in season for next 
year’s business, a clipper fishing schooner o f  100 
tons, owned by him self, Chas. A. D yer and  others, 
Schooner W m . Rice, Capt. Pressey, loads lime 
Air A. C. Gay & Co., for New Y ork.
Schooner Cora E tta , Capt. Falcs, loads stone at 
C la rk ’s Island .
Schooner Tennesee arrived here M onday from 
New York with coal for F . R . Spear & Co.
Schooner T rade W ind, G ray, arrived a t Camden 
M onday with a cargo o f  ca ll.
Schooner S ilas M cLoon, arrived in Boston, 
M onday from New Y ork.
Schooner N ile, Spear, arrived here Saturday  
from  Saco and  is now loading lime for New Y ork.
Schooner A da F . W hitney, B artlett, lias char­
tered to load hard pine a t  Fem and ina  for B alti­
more a t #7.50, w ith privilege o f  New H aven at 
#8.50. Also privilege o f  outw ard cargo r-  
Boston.
Brig R . W . M esser is loading sliooks a t Port 
land for M atanzas a t 35 cents.
Schooner A llie Oakes is having her rigg ing  re 
fitted a t Snow ’s wharf.
Schooner W m . S. Farw ell is loading lime for
A ddie E. Snow, general cargo* hence lo Demer- 
ura, #1300 round sum .
John  G erard, lire brick, etc., hence to Rockland, 
#130 round sum .
E . L. G regory, cement, R ondout to Boston, 
a t 30 cents, 2 bridges and  2 places to discharge.
M ary Farrow , coal, H oboken to Belfast, #1.40.
Pearl, coal, E lizabethport to Saco, #1.50, tow ­
ing and  discharging.
W illie M artin , coal, P o rt Johnston  to Portland , 
#1.25 and discharging.
F A R W E L L  H A L L ;  R O C K L A N D
Friday EvJg, Nov. 1 t
O n  T h i r t y  D a y ’s  T r i a l .
Kle _____
tr ia l fo r ih ir td  
days to  young  men and  o lde r pontons w ho a re  nfflicte- 
w ith N ervous D ebility , L ost V ita lity , e tc., guaran tee
A. F . C’rockett & Co., for R ichm ond.
Ship W m . A. Campbell, Ilathorn,"entered 
pool Oct. 22, to  load for San Francisco.
Barque W ealthy  Pendleton, Blanchard, arrived 
a t P ortland , O., the 2d, from Yokoham a.
Schooners A ddie M. Bird, Fales, and  J . S. In  
graham , Packard , arrived  a t New York the  5th.
Schooner George E . P rescott, G uptill. passed 
through the Gate, the 5tl», hom eward liound.
Schooner Speedwell, D yer, arrived a t N orfolk 
la s t T hursday .
Ship Edw urd O’Brien, H enry , from San F ra n ­
cisco) for Liverpool, pu t into H olyhead, Oct. 24th,
Barque F . L. Carney, M erry, eld from  M arsel la 
the 12th forB ald 'inore.
Schooner Jennie  F . W illey, arrived  a t Tyliee 
the 5th, from  Boston.
Schooners F an n y  &  E d ith ,W arren , and  W innie 
Law ry, Spear, arrived a t  New Y ork tlieGth.
Ship I t .  I t .  T hom as, irom  San Francisco for 
Queenstown, w as spoken Sept. 28, lat. 21 59, 
Ion. 37 49.
Schooner Lanic Cobh, Cobh, arrived a t Portland 
the 7th, from Philadelphia , w ith coal to Portland 
k Ogdensburg^K. R .
Schooner R alph  K. G rant.m , G rant, arrived at 
th , w ith lime jo C. W . B elknap &Portland  the 
Son.
Schooner Caroline K night, Lewis, arrived  at 
Boston the 6 th .
Schooners John  S. Ing raham , Packard , and 
Addie M. B ird, F ales. arrived  a t New Y ork 5th.
Schooner E . M. S torer, W ade, arrived a t  B alti­
more the 5th
Barque W alker Arm ington, J r .,p a ssed  out from 
F ortress Monroe the 5th, bound from Baltim ore 
for S t. Thomas,
Schooner Irene E .  M eservey, arrived  a t Savan­
nah  the 6 th  from  Baltim ore.
Schooner Belle Brown, H unt, arrived a t Salem 
the 6th, from R ondout.
Schooner Maggie Bell, T orrey, arrived  a t New 
Y ork  the 4th.
Ship L. B . G ilchrest, W atts, sailed from L iver­
pool the 5th, for New Y ork.
Schooner Corvo, Tyler, arrived a t Boston the 
7th inst.
Schooner Cornelius H anrahan , Capt. W hitm ore, 
from  A lexandria , arrived a t New Y ork the 7th.
Schooner Isaac Orlierton, A chom , arrived at 
N ew  Y ork  the 7th, from  W indsor.
Schooner John  B ird, Sm ith, arrived a t V ine­
yard-H aven  the 5th, lxrand for A lexandria.
Schooners N ed Sum ter, Snow and  F an n y  & 
E d ith , W arren , arrived  a t  New Y ork the 7th.
Schooner Cassie Jam eson, Pressey , cleared from 
B runsw ick, G a., the  3d.
Schooner F lorida, G rant, arrived  a t L ynn Gth.
Ship M artha Cobb, passed out from Delaware 
B reakw ater, the Gth for H iogo.
Schooners H erald, F isk , and A m erican Chief, 
Snow , arrived  a t Portsm outh  the Gth.
Schooner D . B . Everett, M cLain, arrived at 
V ineyard-H aven the 5th, bound for R ichm ond.
Schooners Solon, A rey, Ariosto, E l well, M aria 
T heresa, Kelloch, and  Y ankee M aid, P e rry , a r ­
rived a t  Boston the 7th.
Schooner E dw ard  E verett, T hurston , arrived at 
B oston the 8th.
Barque Adolph O’Brig, S taples, arrived  a t New 
Y ork  the 7th.
Schooner A da A m es, A dam s, arrived a t P o rt­
land  the  5th.
B arque J .  G. Pendleton , N ichols, was a t M anil­
la  Sept. 20th, from  R io  Jane iro , for Iloilo  and 
N ew  Y o rk .
N k w  Y o r k , N ov.  7, 1881.
T he fleet o f  last week has dispersed and  left our 
m arket in very good shape as far as rates are 
concerned, bu t very little  im provem ent as  to d is­
patch given.
W e quote c o a l: Boston, #1.40 to #1.50 accord­
ing  to size and d ra ft o f  vessel. Salem , #1.40 to 
#1.45. Portsm outh , #1.50 to #1.55. N ew bury- 
po rt, #1.60 to  #1.65 offered, #1,75 asked . Dover, 
#1 .60, tow ing and  discharging. Saco, #1.40 to 
91  .50, towing and discharging. Po rtland , #1.25 
to  #1.30 and  discharging. Bath, #1.60 to #1.70.
Cem ent, about .‘JO cents to  around the Cape 
Ports.
P ig  iron , #1.75 to #1 .8) around the  Cape 
.Sound P orts , #1.40.
Sond,»*around the C ape ,#1 .9J to #2.00. Sound 
P o rts , #1.50 to #1.60.
Corn, Sound P orts , 3 cents per bushel.
W e note the following ch a rte rs :
G. W . B aldw in, sand ,C ro ton  to Som erset, #1.60
Idaho , cem ent, Eddyville  to Lynn, 30 cents.
Seventy-Six, coal, E lizabethport to Bath, #1.70.
M aggie Bell, coal, W cehaw ken to Saco, #1.50, 
t  >wiug and  discharging.
Laconia, cement, R ondout to  Saco and  Itock- 
k .n J , 32 and  30 cents respectively.
C arrie L . H ix , oats, hence to Boston, #400 round 
sum , o r P o rtland , #360, charterer’s option.
B ark  Surprise, general cargo hence to Brisbane, 
thence to  H ong K ong o r M anilla, thence to N ew  
Y ork  o r  Boston, round cliartcr about #16,000.
C harley H anly , coal, to Rockland, #1.40.
E dw ard  Lam eycr, coal to Rockland, #1.40.
Helen T hom pson, coal, So. Amlioy to  Tliomas- 
ton , freight as agreed.
Commerce, chalk, hence to H allowell, #2.00 per 
ne t ton.
dress  V oltuic B elt Co., M arshall, Mich.
M rs. Garfield lias lately received ano ther au to ­
graph letter from Queen Victoria, filled w ith beau 
tifully  worded expressions o f  w om anly sym pathy
T w o  O r g a n s .
Regulate first the stom ach, second the liver, 
especially the first, so as  to perform  the ir functions 
perfectly and you will rem ove a t  least nineteen 
twentieths o f  all the ills that m ankind is heir 
in this o r any  o ther clim ate. H op Bitters is 
only thing that will give perfectly healthy natural 
action to these two organs .— M aine Fanner.
A brigh t little fellow du ring  a  conversation 
tween older people in regard to the condition o f 
furnace fire, placed his hand over the register and 
knowingly rem arked  th a t “ There’s only cold 
heat coming up here now .”
T im e  T r i e s  A H .
So it  does, an d  in cases o f  dyspepsia , indigestion, 
constipa tion , k idney  and liver com plain ts, biliousness, 
etc., B l r dock  B lo o d  B it t e r s  have been proved by 
mnnv a tr ia l to be a reliab le  cure . P rice  $1.00, triul 
s ire  10 cen ts. Sold by  J .  H . W iggin .
Miss A rthu r, the daughter o f  the President, 
a  blonde-haired young lady w ho is now a t school 
in A lbany.
A  G A IN  O F  T W E N T Y  P O U N D S  IN  
M O N T H .
A fter using  Compound Oxygen for a  month, 
patient a t Jew ett, T exas, w rite s : “  I began tak ing  
your Compound Oxygen on the lOtli o f Septem ber 
and have kept it up since tha t time. /  hare not 
been sick since ; had been sick f o r  six  months 
confined to  bed three m on ths,‘tak ing  medicine al 
m ost every hour o f  day  and  night. H av 
Liken a  drop o f  medicine since. Have a good ap­
petite; can eat almost anything, and it agrees toith 
onsider m yself nearly  well. * *
Have gained tirenty pounds since using the Oxygt 
Treatment.” Treatise on “  Compound Oxygen 
sent free. D rs. S t a r k e y  A  P a i. k .v , 110 and  111 
G irard Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
D r. Cornelius H crz, in F rance, transm itted 
audible speech 800 miles w ith the aid  o f his tele­
phonic system .
A il E n t i r e  S u c c e s s .
I t  has been p roved  by th e  m ost reliab le  testim ony 
th a t T h o m a s ’ E c l e c t r ic  O il  is nn e n tire  suece 
cu ring  the m ost inve tera te  cases o f  rheum atism , 
ralgiu, Inmc back , and w ounds o f  every  de scrip tion  
Sold by J .  H . W iggin.
T he earth  is surrounded by an  atm osphere o f 
800,000,000 cubic inches.
D u r in g  t h e  H o t  S u m m e r  M o n t h s , while 
away from city conveniences, the traveller should 
m ake some provision against sudden attacks o f 
Headache, N euralgia, Cholera M orbus, Cramps 
and o ther diseases. T w i t c l i e l l ,  C h a m p l iu  &. 
C o .’s  S t a n d a r d  N e u r a lg ic  A n o d y n e  when 
taken according to the directions on each bottle, 
will relieve the distress and remove the cause o f 
an y  o f these troubles. T ry  it and  be convinced.
lylO
H enry  W ard  Beecher has sold his interest ii 
the Christian Union and retires w holly from con 
nection w ith journalism .
R e s c u e d  f r o m  D e a t h .
W illiam  J . Coughlin, o f Somerville, M ass, says 
In the fall o f 1876 I was taken  w ith r l e e d i n o  of 
t h e  l u n g s  followed by a  severe cough. 1 lost 
my appetite and  flesh, and  was confined to m v 
bed. In  1877 I was adm itted  to the H ospital. 
The doctors said I had a  hole in m y lu n g as big as 
a h a lf  dollar. A t one tim e a  report went around  
that I was dead. I gave up hope, but a  friend told 
me o f  D R . W IL L IA M  H A L L ’S BALSAM FO R  
T H E  LU N G S. I got a  bottle, when to m y su r­
prise, I commenced to feel le tte r, and  to-day I 
feel better than  for th reey ears  past.
“  I write th is hoping every one afflicted with 
Diseased Lungs will take D lt .  W ILLIA M  IIA L I/S  
BALSAM, and  lie convinced tha t CONSUM P­
TIO N  CAN BE C U R E D . I can positively say 
it has done more good than  all the o ther m ed­
icines I  have taken since m y  sickness. y l5
$ 1 5 0 0  per y ea r can lie easily  m ade a t home 
w orking  for E . G, R ideout & Co., 10 Barclay S t., 
New Y ork . Send for th e ir  catalogue and  full 
particulars. B ly47
H a v e  W i s t n r ’s B a la a m  o f  W i ld  C h e r r y  al-
ij-8 a t baud . I t  cures C oughs, Colds. B ronchitis, 
W booping  Cougb, C roup , In fluenza, Consum ption , and 
a ll T h ro a t and  L ung C om plain ts. 50 cents and $1 a 
bo ttle. Iy39
I t  is difficult to explain the w orkings o f  the 
youthfu l m ind, A boy w ho will listen indifferent­
ly to the sublim est tru th s  o f  theology will be 
aroused to the acutest in terest by the progress of 
a caterpillar over the collar o f the bald-headed man 
in the pew in fron t oi him .
T h e  P e r u v i a n  S y r u p  has cured  thousands w ho
•re suffering  from  D yspeps ia , D ebility , L iver C om ­
p la in t, Boils, H um ors, Fem ale C om plain ts, e tc. 1’am 
any  add ress . Se th  W . Fow le  & Sons, 
ly3y -
N IC K  R O B E R T S ’
C O L O S S A L
CLOWN MINSTRELS, 
FRENCH PANTOMIME
— < A N D  y —
European Specialty Combinations!
T h ree  separa te  en terta in m e n ts  com bined in one!
S ilver C ornet B and  and  O pera  O rchestra!
T h e  m ost am az ing  p resen ta tion  o f  gorgeous novelty  
ever Seen on  th e  A m erican  Stage!
Colossal Clown Faces in the  M instre l F i rs t P a r t.
3 R ow s H igh, s im ila r to  I la v e r ly ’s  M astodon M instrels 
E very th ing  N ew , O rig inal,N ove l, G rand  and  Im m ense 
A D ow nrigh t R evelation in M instre l and  Pantom im ic  
H isto ry .
A g igantic en terp rise  conceived and  carried  to  tr iu m ­
phant com pletion solely by  th e  on ly  N IC K  R O B E R T S 
N o th ing  o ld, sta le , o r  frayed , b u t a  bew ildering  succes­
sion o f  m agnificen t novelties, s tr ik id g  w itid sm s, 
atari ling  acrobatic  and  gym nastic  specia lties, w ith  
g rand v a rie ty  o lio . N ew  pnntom im ic tr ic k s  beyond 
ly th ing  h ithe rto  a ttem p ted .
N o tw ith stand ing  th e  m onster p ropo rtions o f th is  
e n terta inm en t, and  the  m arvelous charac ter o f  th e  a t­
trac tions, no rise  in th e  p rices  w ill be m ade.
G O  T O
HARRINGTON'S
-F O R —
Choice Groceries.
H a r r i n g t o n 's  f o r  C h o ic e  T e a s  
H a r r i n g t o n 's  f o r  C h o ic e  C o ffe e s  
H a r r i n g t o n ’s  f o r  C h o ic e  C r a c k e r s  
H a r r i n g t o n ’s f o r  C h o ic e  P r u n e s  
H a r r i n g t o n ’s  f o r  C h o ic e  P i c k l e s  
H a r r i n g t o n ’s  f o r  C h o ic e  C a n d ie s  
H a r r i n g t o n ’s  f o r  C h o ic e  B a n a n a s  
H a r r i n g t o n ’s  f o r  C h o ic e  F r u i t  
H a r r i n g t o n ’s  f o r  C h o ic e  C i g a r s .
G O  T O  
HARRING-TON’S
F O R
Choicest Family Groceries and 
Best Cigars in the City. «
F A LL  S T O C K
and
V A R IE T Y
STUPENDOUS SALE!
R e se rve d  S e a t s ,  5 0  ce n ts.
Box Sheet open a t S P E A R  & M A Y ’S, on am i aftei 
T u e s d a y  M o r n in g ,  N o v . 8 .
LO O K  O U l’ F O R  G R A N D  S T R E E T  P A R A D E .
HITHER WE COME!
Farwell Ila ll, - Rockland.
W ednesday E v ’g, Nov. 16.
—2 3 d  A n n u a l  T o u r .—
We Reign Supreme. A Glorious Feast of 
FU N  A N D  M E L O D Y .
WHITMORE & CLARK’S
Gigantic Minstrels
A N D  B R A S S  B A N D ,
H eaded by  H A N K  W H IT E  th e  p rince  o f  M instrelsy, 
W m . A . H un tley , A m erica 's classic B au jo  A rt is t . 
T h e  F avo r B ro the rs . T h e  D elm uuings, E d . W ood, 
C has. B orthel, G eo. M. C lark.
4 - E K D  M E N  — 4 
6 -  C O M E D IA N S  -  6
Q u i n t e t t e  o f  V o c a l i s t s ,
B r a s s  B a n d  o f  1 2  p ie c e s ,
A r t h u r  N e v e rs ,  S o lo  C o r n e t ,
D a v e  H .  M o r g a n 's  O r c h e s t r a ,
N a t h a n  C a r l ,  S o lo  T r o m b o n e ,
W i l l  J .  T y l e r ,  S o lo  C l a r i o n e t t e  
O u r usual p rices o f  adm ission . R eserved seats at 
I t M ay’s. D oors open a t 7. C u rta in  rise s  a t  7*
W e  a r e  f c e p u r e d  lo  F u r n i s h  f r o m  o u r  s t o r k
C H IC K E R IN C  & S O N ’S, 
H E N R Y  F. M I L L E R ’S, 
B O U R N E ’S, 
an d  E M E R S O N ’S
PIAJNO FORTES.
A lso ,  M a s o n  & H a m lin , G eo.
W o o d ’s, Sm ith  an d  N e w  
E n g la n d  O rg a n s .  *
Special Bargains in Second Hand
ORGANS.
M u s ic  F o l io s ,  S t a n d s ,  H a c k s ,  P i a n o  S to o ls ,  C o v ­
e r s ,  S h e e t  M u s ic ,  S t r i n g e d ,  B r a s s  a n d  R e e d  
I n s t r u m e n t s ,  a m o n g  w h i c h  m a y  h e  f o u n d  
V io l in s ,  G u i t a r s ,  B a n jo s ,  F l u t e s ,  C l a r io n e t s  
C o r n e ts ,  A c c o r d io n s ,  C o n c e r t i n a s .  T a m b o -  
r i n e s ,  M u s ic  B o x e s , F i l e s  a n d  D r u m s .
New Style O R G U IN ET T ES  s"pS X
will iind hund reds o f 
n o u r
Variety Department
w hich  consists in p a rt as fo llo w s:
mi
W IL L  O F F E R
U N T IL J A N U A R Y  I, 1882,
T H E IR  E N T IR E  S T O C K  O F
RY GOODS
-AND
Portem onnnies,
Baskets,
Scissors and Shears, 
T o ile t Sets,
W ritin g  D esks, 
Com bs,
S tereoscopes and Vie 
C h ild ren’s C arriages,
S tationery ,
A lbum s,
B rushes,
Diaries for 1882, Account Books,
B rass Band Serenade  in  fron t o f  H ull.
D R . G. W . H U N T L E Y , G en . A gent.
L O S T !
A WE Ho.-H IT E  FIG U R E -B O O K , w ith  nccounts of klund , collected by A gen t o f  H IR A M  SIB- 
1 be  finder w ill confer a fuvor by leaving 
T H IS  O F F IC E ,o r  a t the  T H O R N D IK E  H O T E L .
FRED R. SPEAR
a s  so m e  o f the  very B e s t  
B L A C K S M IT H  C O A L  m in ed .  
T R Y  IT !
p h le t freu 
Boston.
SPECTAL NOTICES
A. M. A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist
241 M A IN  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
I  offer no such inducem ents to  m y pa trons a s C h e a t  
I'oitK, y e t m y p rice s  a re  no h ig h e r  th a n  those  o f  any  
F irst-C lass O pera to r,
N IT R O U S O X ID E  G A S a lw ays on hand .
T .  E .  T I B B E T T S ,
D E N T I S T .
•eth ex tra c ted  w ith o u t pa in  by  N itrous O xide  G a  
C o r n e r  M a in  a n i l  W i n t e r  S t r e e t s .  ;
SYRUP OF GEDRON
Is  now  the  l e a d i n g  rem edy  for
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hoarseness, 
Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
A n d  a l l  D is e a s e s  o f  t h e  T h r o a t ,  C h e s t  Sz L u n g e
Tria l Bo ttle , 2 5  C e n ts.
ic D o lla r  Size B ottles a re  m uch  the  cheapen
SYRUP QF CEDRON
A U C T IO N  S A L E
By Assignee.
r jM I E  U ndersigned w ill sell a t  P ub lic  A uction , un less 
. sooner d isposed o f  a t p riva te  sale, all th e  personal 
»perty o f e s ta te  o f G e o lit;K Ma y o , an insolvent 
_ n o r , on the  prem ises s itu a te d  near the  R ailroad 
’b a rf  in R ockland, consisting  o f  Stone Sheds, G ran ite  
b a ilm en ts  nearly  finished, Rough  S tone, six teen  k its  
S tone  C u tle r’s T ools, B lacksm ith ’s T ools 
D errick , Iro n  B ar, D rill, e tc., c tc .L 
S A T U R D A Y , N o v . 1 2 , 1 8 8 1 .  a t 2  o ’c lock in th e
D . N . M O ItT L A N D , A ssignee
Ladies’ Ac Gent’s
rINE BOOTS & SHOES
M a d e  to  M e a s u re  at
E. W. BERRY & CO.’S.
Cobb, W ight &  Co.
N E W  R A IS IN S
E x tra  D ouble C row n Loose M uscatelle in w hole, ha lf, 
and  q u a rte r  boxes.
F in es t L oosif M uscatelles in W hole  Boxes. 
Im peria l B unches in q u a r te r  boxes.
L ondon L ay e r  Raisins lit w hole boxes.
New Turkish Prunes, 
Hecker’s 8df.iui.ing Buckwheat, 
White Syrup.
NEW CANNED GOODS.
B I R T H S
N otices o f  B irth s  and  M arriages in se r ted  fre e , b u t 
icn s e n t b y  m ail should  a lw ays be  accom panied by 
th e  nam e o f  th e  se n d er, a s  a  gu a ra n tee  o f  au then tic ity .J
In  C am den, O ct. 19, to  M r. and  M rs. Sam uel A nnis,
M A R R I A G E S
and  Miss Rosa  A . B u tler , bo th  o f
A t th e  B a p tis t parsonage  in G reene, N ov. 2, by  Re 
. M. E m e ry , M r. H en ry  B . Shaw  and  Miss A bide  C. 
M itchell, bo th  o f  T liom aston.
A t L ew iston , O ct. 20, by  Rev. I .  L uce , M r. W m . C* 
B radbu ry , o f  A u b u rn  and  M iss M innie W adsw orth , 
o f  Cam den.
In  Boston, O ct. 20, M r. E dw ard  A . M arlin  and  M rs. 
Ju lia  A . Shum an, bo th  o f  Camden.
In  Boston, O ct. 2f>, M r. F ra n cis  O . S m ith , o f  Boston 
nnd A da F ., d a ugh ter o f  Je ro m e  W . B urrow s , of 
U niou.
D E A T H S .
[N o tices  o f  D ea th s a re  In serte d  free , b u t  ob itua ry  
notices, beyond  th e  d a te , nam e and  age, m u s t be paid  
for a t th e  r a te  o f  5 cen ts  a  line. P o e try  6 c ts .p e r  line .]
In  th is  c ity , N ov. 10, M r. R alph  F . R hoades, aged 
49 y ears .
In  th is  c ity , N ov. 5, M r. C harles T . M allett, aged 30 
years, 3 m onths and  18 <tyy*. R em ains w ere  carried  to 
W arre n  fo r in te rm en t.
In  th is  c ity , N ov. 3, C ora  B . F o s te r , aged 23 years, 
4 m onths aud  20 days.
In  T h om aston , N ov. 3, H erb ert A ., son o f  A lfred  C. 
and A delia  M. H trout, aged 1 y e a r  und 7 m onths.
In  T hom aston , O ct. 13, o f  d ip h th e ria , R a lph , son of 
L . B . and H . R . Cobb, aged 11 years and  6 m onths.
In  South  H ope, N ov. 4, L ena, d a ugh ter o f  F ra n cis  K . 
and  A dclle  B ow ley, aged 13 years.
In V inalhaven , O ct. 27, In fan t d a u g h te r  o f  R osw ell 
A ., nnd A da L . Jones.
A t V inalhaveu , O ct. 31, A da  L ., wife o f  R osw ell A . 
Jo n e s  and d a ugh ter o f  W illiam  a n d  L ucy  A . Roberts, 
aged 19 ye a rs , 1 m onth  and  26 dayB.
In  U nion, N ov. 2 ,. M rs. E liza  F u ller , aged 66 years.
In  U nion, N ov. 2, M iss Sarah  B a rre tt, aged 71 years .
In  B lueh ill, N ov. 4th , M r. T h u rs to n  G . D ouglass, 
aged  39 years an d  6 m onths.
In  C am den, O ct. 23, Rev. G eorge  H errick , aged  98 
years , 6 m onths and 9 days.
In  Cam den, O ct. 22. M r. A rch iba ld  B uchunan, aged 
70 years, 8 m ou ths aud  11 days.
Colossal A sparagus,
M arrow fat Peas,
P o rtland  C orn , 
L im a Bear
B a rtle tt P ea rs . 
Sulm on,
Lobate:
T om atoes,
S traw berries ,
Squash ,
P u m pk in ,
B lackberries,
Peaches,
Clam s,
O yste rs ,
Sard ines,
FULLER
& C0BB
Will remove oil or about
DECEMBER 10,
to the store in
FARWELL BLOCK,
U N D ER
FARWELL HALL
Which is being
fitted up for us.
W e w ere  never b e lter  p rep a re d  for the
H O L ID A Y  T R A D E .
i ? i ( ? l ’ric,IIUy depend  upon  a  L arg e  A sso rtm e n t
ALBERT SMITH,
289 M ain Street, Rockland
CARPETINGS!
At Prices that will insure a
GREAT RUSH AT TH EIR  STO RE!
The object of this great sale is to make a 9 4 .1 il l  K<‘<!■■(* 
t i o i l  o f  $ to c* k , as they anticipate m a l t in g ;  i t  c h a n g e
i l l  t l i e i r  f i r m ,  and before doing so, wish to close out as 
many goods as possible. This is a rare opportunity to secure 
first-class goods at i i n p u r a E le l c t f  p r i c e * .
WE
(W. 0. HEWETT & CO.) 
| Have just returned from market 
after a week’ s sojourn, selecting 
goods for our FALL AND W IN TER  
TR A D E, and have filled every de­
partment to overflowing.
DRESS GOODS.
This Department is full of 
everything desirable. We have 
a large line of beautiful
PLA IUSAND  ST R IP ES
FO R  T R IM U IX O .
D O N ’T  F A IL  T O  S E E  T H E M .
B U Y
C O A L  A N D  W O O D  O F
Vi ED 1 5 .SPE A e
EDWAItl) MERRILL, Drug
R O C K L A N D ,  M A IN E .
rist
ALL KINDS
Fur Trimming
A T  L O W  P R IC E S .
At Berry’s.
COBB, WIGHT & CO.
2 4 6  M a in  St.. R o c k la n d .
Choice Line
FUR TRIMMINGS!!
E. W. BERRY & CO.’S.
PREPARED WOOD ALW AYS 
ON HAND, AT 
Fred R. Spear’s.
E M  Merrill, Drugs!, Rockland
EDWARD M ER R ILL, D RU G GIS T,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A IN E .
E M  Merrill, Drng^st, Rockland,
Buy P RESS ED  HAY AND STRAW  of 
FRED  R. S P EAR .
HAV1LAND & PRESSEY,
S H IP  B R O K E R S
AND
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S .
AGEXT .'OR
R o c k la n d  a n d  T h o m a s t o n  L im e .
No. 18, Ooenties Slip, Cor W ater Street 
N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .
Not expecting until about 
a week ago, to remove 
until Spring, we find 
ourselves with a large 
stock of
C A R P ETS
-A_nsriD v
DRY GOODS
Which we wish to reduce.
And in order to do so we 
shall make special re ­
ductions oil many kinds 
of Goods, more especial­
ly in
C A R P E T IN G S
AND
Dress Goods.
Please call mornings and stormy 
days, and avoid the rush.
T 1  H ave  you  tried  the  T l
En t e r p r i s e
J J  For Sa le  by U
F R E D  R. S P E A R
HUB OVAL PARLOR!
THE PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE 
AND TASTE,
im b c r  o f  I m p r o v e  
i P a r l o r  S to v e .
'  E V E R Y  H U B P A R L O R  H A S  'f —  
I m p r o v e d  S w in g  T o p ,  L a r g e  B a k i n g  O v e n . 
S t e e l  F i n i s h e d  E d g e s ,  I m p r o v e d  D u s t  
D a m p e r ,E l e g a n t  N ic k e l  K a i l , I m p r o v e d  
G ils B u r n e r ,  H a n d s o m e  E n a m e l e d  
U rn ,  P a t e n t  D u a l  G r a t e ,
H e a v y  S u b  B a s e .
A nd o u r  D o u b le  A V alled  A s h  P i t ,  fo r u tiliz in g  the  
h e at u sua lly  w asted  in the  A sh  P it.
A sk  to  see the  PATENT DUAL GRATE. By Us
.i rem oved w ith o u t pok ing  the  lire
— '-F O R  S A L E  ONLY’ BY  }■—
J .  1 \  W I S E  eSc, S O N .
M ER R ILL, D RU G GIS T.
A L W A Y S
Good Baigains 
At E. W. Berry & Co.’s.
RD M ER R ILL, D RU G GIST,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A IN E .
B U Y
Plastering Hair, Lime 
and Cement
F R E D S P E A R .
Edward M errill, Druggist.
R O C K L A N D ,  M A U V E .
p e u f t c t d e d .*
’EFFECT . 
,0VNC
Blk. CASHMERE
Good quality, 37 1-2 els., formerly 50 cts. 
Fine “ 50 “  “ i;5 ‘*
Extra “  i;o *« « 75 “
10 pieces 46 inch Cashmere at 75 cts., well 
worth # 1.00. -
5 pieces 46 inches wide, 87 1-2 cents, worth 
#1.25.
Col’d Dress Goods
5 pieces FllEKCII FOULE Dress Goods, 
All Wool, Latest Style and Hi inches wide, 
only 50 cts., marked down front 75 cts.
One lot All Wool Brocade Dress Goods, Hi 
inches wide, in Black, Blue, Garnet anil 
Plum, til §1.00, marked down front § 1.75.
One lot All Wool Plaids and Novelties, Ifi 
incites wide, suitable for uioruintr wrap­
pers, 75 cts., marked down front gl.25.
Also, several lots of high cost Dress Goods 
marked down to 50 cents on the dollar.
CARPETS.
It will pay you to lnty your Carpets now 
as we shall oiler, during this great sale, 
Tapestry Brussels, at 75, 87 1-2 cts. and 
§ 1.00.
Good All-Wool Carpets, 05, 75 and SO cents.
i Ply Carpets 00 cents. .Marked Down 
front .§1.25.
Cotton Chain Carpets, 20 cents and upward.
Oil Cloths, 25 cents and upward.
Ladies’ and Children’s 
Underwear.
Ladies' Underwear, at 25, :)7 1-2, 50 cents 
nnd upward.
Children’s Underwear, all sizes, 25 cents 
and upward.
We have just received another case of 
Ladies’ Extra Heavy, sop linislt, Vest and 
Pants, at 50 cents, worth 75 cents.
Children’s Beal French Stockings, worth 
75 cents and § 1.00. Marked down to 
only 50 cents.
PLUSHES!
We are showing the largest and 
best line of Plushes in the city, 
that are so desirable for trim­
mings this Fall and Winter.
We have All Shades in  LIGHT 
W EIGHTS for Dress T rim ­
mings, HEAVY W EIGHTS 
for trim m ing  Dolmans, Ul­
sters and Cloaks and E x tra  
HEAVY W eights for Mak­
ing in to  Garm ents.
REMNANTS Dress Goods, Carpets, etc., will 
be sold without regard to cost.
SSiT All persons indebted to us, by either note or account, are 
requested to make prompt settlement.
S t M O N T O H  $ 8 0 $ .
W E  H A V E
Dolmans and Cloaks
W IT H O U T  N U M B E R .
Our garm ents are a ll New, 
Nicely Made, T rim m ed Ele­
gantly and P it Splendidly,
What more could you ask?
G R E A T  B A R G A IN S  C L O A K IN G S !
D R Y  G O O A lso , the  E legan t
ta rL flR G E  ST 0 0 K JE 3  
D 3T L0W  PRICES J E I
ACHORN & WIGGIN
H ave ju st  received from  N ew  Y ork and B oston  a NKW  LIN E  
o f  G oods in a ll D epartm ents.
DRESS GOODS
In all the NEW SHADES, with Plashes, Velvets, Sat­
ins, Plaids, Stripes, with Buttons and 
Girdles to Match.
‘BLK
Cloaks, Cloakings, Dolmans,
ULSTEB CLOTH AND SEAL SKIN CLOTH
IIV AI L G R ADES.
iong, Square, Velvet and Himilayan Shawls.
SEAL SKIN CLOTH
Never before shown in Rockland.
C O M E, LOOK and BUY.
W e have ju s t  added  o qer $ 1,000 w orth  o f  o u r  W a r ­
ra n te d  S i lk s  t<> o u r  a lready  full stock . A s we 
have thoroughly  advertised  the  m any good p o in ts  o f 
these Silks in  the  G azette, it  w ou ld  seem  a lm ost a 
repe tition  to  say  a w ord  a b o u t them . I f  you  a re  th ink ­
ing  o f pu rchasing  a  S i lk  D ress P a tte rn , you w ill su rely  
stand  in you r ow n ligh t if  you  buy  elsew here  w ith o u t 
exam ining these FA M O U S S IL K S .
Remember, it costs only 
your time to see them.
N.
V illi SA LE  BY
A. & S. H. BURPEE,
R o c k la n d ,  M e .  R
N E W  S T Y L E S
Ladies’, dent’s Misses’ and Childrens’
UNDERWEAR.
The Ladies’ Test we arc selling at 50 cts. is acknow  
lodged to he the best value in the city.
Hosiery, Gloves and Mittens, Domestic Yarn Mittens 
and Stockings, Blankets and Comforters.
Twilled Flannels 25 cts.
Grey Mixed only 10 cts.
Madam Purington’s CORSET WAISTS and 
the celebrated Trefousse KID GLOVE, the 
best imported.
We are NOW Offering G R EA T IN D U C EM EN TS  to purchasers of
CARPETING I
We have this day Marked Down some styles in Tapes­
tries, and Lowell Extra, etc., and it w ill pay to 
examine our stock and prices before purchasing 
elsewhere.
T R IM M IN G S .
W e challenge the  w hole  c ity  to  d isp lay  a s large  
quantities o f  the  follow ing nam ed g o o d s :
Spanish Laces, Fringes, 
Ornam ents, G irdles, 
Crescents, Buttons. 
Iridescent Trim m ings 
A nd Beaded Gimps.
| W e  h a v e  e v e r y th in g  t h a t  Is  n e w &  p r e t t y .
SHAWLS.
W e have shaw ls for E V E R Y B O D Y  
th is F all. See Our
Small Shawls for 
Children.
VESTS & PANTS.
Don’t buy y o u r U nderw ear un til you  have  v isited  o a r 
S to re . W e have the best V ests aud  P a n ts  
in the  c ity  a t  th e  follow ing p r ice s :
3 7 ^ , 5 9  &  7 5 c .
W e have a ll the  O L D  F A V O R IT E S  in
Corsetsand KidGloves
SOOTS and SH O ES! ACH0RN  &  W IGGIN,
E. W . Berry &  Co. •
R E M E M B E R  T H E  P L A C E :
-  251 MAIN ST.
Rockland, Oct, 1881.
iI h c  l i o n i s t .
s
QCF.&TIOXS, SUggOI
pericnce , not*** 0 1 ______  .. ,  _  ,
c u ltu re , a re  cord ia lly  inv ited  f ro m  all cu ltiva tors and
lovers o f  flow ers. A ll such  should  he  add ressed  to
“  E d ito r o f  F lo ra l D epartm en t,”  a t th is  ottice.
THE FOUR O’CLOCK. •
The Mirabilis .Tnlnpa. or. as it is more 
comoniy called, the Marvel of Peru, is a 
half-hardy perennial plant of erect habit, 
with glossy, bright, ovate leaves, more or 
less cordate, producing its delightfully 
fragrant flowers in terminal fascicles in the 
greatest profusion from July  until frost.
It belongs to the natural order Xyctagina- 
ee:e. and is a  native of o ft be West Indies.
'■.hence it was introduced as long ago as 
1596.
The Mirabilis is a plant eminently adapt­
ed for general cultivation, on account of the 
ease witli which it is cultivated, its pro­
fuseness of bloom, anil its freedom from in­
sects. I t  forms a plant growing from two 
to three feet high, of branching habit, the 
color of the flowers being red, white, yel­
low. and some are marked with all con­
ceivable shades and variations of these 
colors. As the flowers generally open in 
the afternoon the name Fonr O'clock, is 
often applied to it. The term Mirabilis is 
a Latin word, signifying something won­
derful or admirable, and is applied to this 
plant on account of the delicious fragrance 
of its flowers.
Like most plants in cultivation, the Mi­
rabilis well repays by increased growth 
and profusion of bloom all the extra care 
and attention bestowed upon it. I t will 
thrive and flower freely in any garden soil, 
hut. in order to obtain the very best 
results, give it a rich mellow bed: thus 
treated the Mirabilis will prove very satis­
factory. This plant can readily lie in­
creased by seeds which are very abund­
antly produced; the seed can lie sown in a 
pan of light, sandy soil in a hot-bed or 
greenhouse about the first week in April, 
or in a cold-frame aboutjthe middle of April, 
or in a nicely prepared border, or where 
the plants are to stand, about the tenth of 
May. If  sown under glass, transplant into 
three-inch (lots as soon as the plants are 
strong enough to handle: take care that the 
plants do not become drawn, gradually 
harden off, i.nd plant out when all danger 
of frost is over. Ifsow n in the open air it 
is much later when the plants come into 
bloom. As soon as the frost has destroyed 
the foliage, take up the large fusiform roots 
carefully and without injuring them, and 
preserve them in a manner similar to those] 
of Dahlias. The next season, about the j _  ,  .  r - r v  r — n  >  i  r  l
first of May, plant them out in a well-pro- T *  I A I M  v J  O  r  U  i x  O n L t l  
pared bed, and they will soon produce an
immense quantity of bloom. Young p lan ts ! A rarlol>'°f V p riKu t  »>..! Sipm* •• Pianos to 
are small in all respects as compared w ith ! “ vnr>’1" * trom #s 10 ®30 p‘ r
these. As the Mirabilis is so easily 0 I1-; P IA N O S  F O R  S A L E ,
tainotl from seed, the roots are seldom 1 re-!
s e r v e d ,  b u t  I  w o u l d  a d v i s e  a l l  w h o  d e s i r e  : o f  • » * « . .  in d o a in ii tin- S t c l m v a j s ,  F i s c h e r s ,  
t o  c u l t i v a t e  t i l e  p l a n t  t o  p e r f e c t i o n  t o  d o  SO. j an.! m any o th e r  w ell-know n name s. 1’ru a*  Irom  #  0 
I  a m  c e r t a i n  t h e y  w i l l  h e  w e l l  r e p a i d  f o r  i t . ! IO
—C iias. E . P akx eu* in  V ick's M a r/a n n c . I S E C O N D -H A N D  P IA N O S
J. F. WISE & SON
Have just received and are selling 
a fresh lot of
Universal
Wringers
A.t $ 4r.Si). '
Secure one before they are all gone
J. P. W ISE  &  SON.
Main St. At the Brook.
S t o n e  in  t l i e  I ? la d < le r  E x p e l l e d  l»y U s in g  D r .
K e n n e d y 's  “  F a v o r i t e  R e m e d y .”
Mr. S. W. Hicks, cf P leasant V alley, Dutchess 
Co.. N. Y ., the son of M r.E .S,H icks, whose name 
m ay have appeared in this jo u rna l in connection 
with an article sim ila r to this, w as, like his father, 
afflicted with Stone in  the B ladder, only th a t his 
case was more serious than  his fa ther’s. On the 
appearance o f the  dieases the  father advised the 
son to write to Dr. David K ennedy, o f Rondout, 
N .Y ., who, he said, would tell him  w hat to do 
Dr. Keunedy replied, suggesting the use o f “  Ken­
nedy’s Favorite Rem edy,”  which had worked so 
successfully in the fa th er 's  case. Mr. Ilicks, who 
had been assuied by the local physicians^that they 
could do nothing more for him , tried  ‘ Favorite 
Remedy ”  a t  a  venture. After two weeks’ use o f 
it he passed a  stone «’-4 of an inch long and  of the 
thickuess o f  a  pipe-stem. Since then he h as  hail 
no symptom of the re tu rn  of the trouble. Here is 
a  sick m an healed. W hat better resu lts could 
have been expected ? W hat g rea te r benefit coul 
medical science confer? The end was gained: 
th a t is surely  enough, Dr. Kennedy assures the 
public, by a  reputation  which he cannot afiord to 
forfeit or im peril, tha t the “  Favorite  Remedy 
does invigorate the Blood, cures the L iver, K idney 
and  B ladder com plaints, as well as all those d~ 
eases and  weaknesses peculiar to females. “  ] 
K ennedy’s Favorite Remedy ”  for sale by all d rug ­
g is ts . 4 w 4 i
E D W A R D  M E R R IL L
D R U C C IS T ,  R O C K L A N D -
P IA N O S  T O  r e n t :
BOUVARDIAS.
nt reasonable  priei 
t  bargains.
D itson  & Co. have in the  
room s the  g rea tes t q u a n tity  and v: 
found in N ew  Engbi 
try . V isito rs to  Ho
j S tre e t, th ey  will 
w ith  th e  s in g le «
G a rd e n in g  I l lu s t r a te d  says:—‘‘One Lon­
don grower annually sells wholesale be­
tween 20,000 and .n»0.000 plants or Bouvar- 
dia jasminiflora and a  scarlet kind in five-1 at the groat 
inch and six-inch pots.*- Some very good j minded that the 
notes and hints in regard to the manage­
m ent of plants are given. “ Visitors to 
Covent Garden Market during the sum-! 
m cr time must have remarked the differ­
ence that exists between Bouvardias of- OLIVER 
ferod for sale and those with which one ! 
generally meets in private gardens. The | 
country growers, as a rule, use the knife! 
lunch too sparingly in the case of Bouvar- j 
dias. and, t herefore, instead of handsome, i 
bush plants one foot or so high and as 
much through, clothed with healthy foli- j 
age to the pot. as may generally he seen 
in Covent Garden, we find long, spindly! 
shoots|furnished with brown-looking foli­
age. and bearing m the the points a sinirle j 
truss of starved-looking flowers. The • 
more that bloom is cut- from Bouvardias I 
the more profusely do they flower, and, of! 
course, they become more bushy. During! 
the winter months a somewhat brisk t( m- 
jieraturc is necessary for Bouvardias grown 
to supply cut bloom, removing them as 
soi>n as the flowers begin to expand into a 
cooler temperature, in order to harden lire 
blossoms a little) before they are cut. Af­
ter the blooms have been cut, the plants 
are again placed in a moist temperature, in 
order to promote new growth and another 
crop of bloom. In summer, when cut 
flowers begin to get cheap, these Bouvardias 
are allowed to come fully into flower, and 
arc sold in the market in the form of 
plants.
During the summer, Bouvardias are 
grown in cool houses or coal-pits, and 
sometimes in temporary frames, but in au 
lunin, winter and spring a tem perature of 
al»out 0 0 0 is maintained, except in very 
severe weather, when a few degrees low er; 
will not injure them. Some have lately 
taken to plant out their Bouvardias in th e 1 
open air. and lift them in the autumn. For 
this purpose cuttings arc struck in autumn 
o r early  spring, and slopped in the same 
way as just mentioned: after being hard­
ened off. they are planted in June in beds, 
or in shallow trenches of rich soil, the sur­
face of which is mulched with m anure: u u i u j  
adundance of water is given to the roo ts.1 Entirely harmless; i* i 
and early in September, when (he plants OI1\tj^?j|7r?iVib”iili«b' 
show bloom, they are carefully lifted with jtm«ii fur applying in
ivir extensive P iano W are-
• a rie ty  o f  p ianos to  be
irobably in tin • w hole  eoun-
re co rd ia lly  iinvited lo call
si.- Bouk Stor.i*, and a re  re-
th e  b ran c h  s to re  33 C ourt
H.H.GRIE&CO.
LOWEST PRICES!
VERY BEST PLACE TO BUY
I R O N  &  S T E E D , Chains and  A nchors,
B L A C K .S M IT H S *  S tock and  T ools,
C O R D A G E  and  81i»p C hand le ry ,
C A R R IA G E  B U I L D E R S ’ S upp lies , 
C A R R I A G E  T rim m e rs’ and P a in te rs’ G oods,
S H I P  S p ikes, O akum , P a in ts ,
F I S H E R M E N S ’ F ittings ,
Q U A R R Y M E N ’S S tock  and T oo ls , P ow der, e tc ., 
N A IL S , G L A S S , H ip e r, P a in ts ,
G U N S , R E V O L V E R S , C a r trid g es ,e tc ., 
G A L V A N IZ E D  S p ikes, NaII». B locks, R ow  L ocks 
H oop I ro n , e tc.,
C A R P E T  W E A V E R S ’ T w in e  and  W arp , 
S A I L O R S ’ O il C lothes, H ats and B edding, 
G R O C E R I E S ,  S u g a r, P o rk , Beef, M olasses and 
F lo u r,
—A T —
2 0 5  M ain Street, 
H. H. C R iE  &  CO .
Burdock
T e t te r ,  H u m o rs , S a l t  R h e u m , S c a ld  H e a d , 
S o re s , M e rc u ria l D is e a s e s ,  F e m a le  W e a k ­
n e s s e s  a n d  I r r e g u la r i t ie s ,  D iz z in e ss , L o ss  c f  
A p p e tite , J u a n d ic e , A ffe c tio n s  o f  th e  L iv e r ,  
I n d ig e s tio n , B ilio u s n e s s ,  D y sp e p s ia  a n d  
G en e ra l D e b i lity .  D irections in eleven languages.
A course of Burdock Blood Bitters wilt satisfy the most 
skeptical that it is the Greatest Blood Purifier on earth. 
PRICE, $1.00. TRIAL SIZE, 10 Oats.
I0STER, MILBURN & CO., Prop’rs, Buffalo, N. Y.
Sold in Rockland by  J .  I I .  W igg in . W . F . Ph illips 
& Co., P o rtland , W holesa le  A gen ts. ly43eow
E D W A R D  M E R R IL L
D r u g g i s t ,  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d . ’
APOTHECARIES.
H .,  D rugg ist and D ea le r in
inlicincs. Gill M ain St.
BOOTS & SHOES.
i F u rn ish ing  G oods. Gal M ain stree t.
CLOTHING.
CROCKERY.
W
FURNITURE.
GROCERIES.
HARDWARE.
W
Benson s
- A W A R D E D -
Caprine
6
Porous
- M E D A L S -
Plaster.
The Best Known Remedy for
B a c k a c h e  o r  L a m e  B a c k .  
R h e u m a t i s m  o r  L a m e  J o in t s .  
C r a m p s  o r  S p r a in s .
N e u r a l g ia  o r  K id n e y  D i s e a s e s .  
L u m b a g o ,  S e v e r e  A c h e s  o r  P a in s  
F e m a le  W e a k n e s s .
A rc  S u p e r io r  t o  a l l  o t h e r  P lu a te r H .
A r e  S u p e r io r  t o  P a d s .
A r e  S u p e r io r  t o  L iin m e n tM .
A r c  S u p e r i o r  t o  O in tiu c u tN  o r  S a lv e s .  
A r e  s u p e r i o r  t o  E le c t r i c i t y  o r  K n lv a n is m  
T h e y  A c t  I m m e d ia t e ly *
T h e y  S t r e n g th e n *
T h e y  S o o t h e .
T h e y  R e l i e v e  P a i n  n t  O n c e .
T h e y  P o s i t i v e ly  C u r e .
■ ■ ■■«*■ a  t i  B enson’s  C aprine  Po rous P las- I IX I IT 11 I N te rs  have been im ita ted . Do 
u H U  I I V i l l a  no t a llow  you r d rugg ist to  
palm off som e o th e r  p la ste r  hav ing  a  sim ilar 
sounding  nam e. See th a t the  w ord is  spelled 
C-A -P-C-I-N  -E. P ric e  25 ctB.
*  S E A B U R Y &  J O H N S O N ,  , 
M anufac tu ring  Chem ists, N ew  lo r k .
A ME/
BURPEE & HAHN,
PAINTERS
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Kalsomimes 
and Painters Supplies.
^ 3 "  P a i n t i n g ,  G r a in in g " a m i  P a p e r  H a n g in g :  
p r o m p t l y  a t t e n d e d  to .
A g e n t *  f o r  A v e r i l l  P a i n t ,  ( r e a d y  m ix e d )  a n d  
b e s t  i n  u s e .
A T  T H E  B R O O K , R O C K L A N D . IS
J A M E S  F E R N A L D ,
----- '  D E A L E R  I N | -------
COAL, WOOD, HAY,
C e m en t, S a n d , Hair, etc.
O F F I C E —3 7 8  M a in ,  F o o t  o f  P l e a s a n t  S t . 
Y A R D —S n o w ’s  W h a r f ,  W a t e r  S t . ,R o c k l a n d  
J a n . 1, 81.
JO H N  LO V EJO Y ,
(S uccessor to  J .  G . L ovcjoy,)
Fire and Life Insurance
B erry  Block, (L im e Rock B ank S ta irw ay ,) 
M A IN  S T - ,  R O C K L A N D .
i i . Isr. K E E N E ,
D E A L E R IN
B O O T S , S H O E S , R U B B E R S ,
M occasins, S o le  L e a th e r ,  W a x  L e a th e r ,  F re n ch  
a n d  A m e ric an  C a l f s k in s ,  M achine  B e ltin g , 
L in in g s  a n d  Shoe  F in d in g s,
C o r n e r  M a i n  a n d  ( Da- I L jJ  I L  
L i n d s e y  S t r e e t s ,  ) hOChhllKl, J lr ,
J a n .  l.lfc S l.
K. I f .  C O C H R A N . A . W . S E W A L L
Cochran &  Sew all’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.j  L o s s e s  A d j u s t e d  a n d  P a i d  a t  t h i s  O ffic e .
| 2 4 9  M A I N  S T R E E T .  R O C K L A N D .
R ock land , O ct. 14, 1880.
C -  G .  M O F F I T T ,
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE
L osses ad ju sted  a t  th is  office,
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k ,  : R o c k la n d ,  N le.
Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K L A N D , - M A IN E . 
J .  C. W H ITE , P ro p rie to r .
•t every  know n  niui 
p tion  o f  p ip e  orgai
DITS0N & CO.,
449 & 451 Washington St., Boston.
D491y
T he  ^ P u r e s t  a n d  B e s t M edicine ever M ade. 
Imbination of H o p s ,  B u c h u ,  M a n *
d r a k l e  aud D a n d e l io n ,  with all th e  best and 
most c a u r a t i v c  properties o f all o ther Bitters, 
in a k e sY th e g re a te s t B lo o d  P u r i f i e r ,  L iv e r  
R e g  u  |Y  a  t o r ,  and Life and Health Restoring 
Akchc cartl1-
No d i s e a s e \ a n  possibly long exist where Hop 
Bitters are  usV.ctli80 varied and |>erfi 
operatic
Tkoy give new li Yfe and vigor to the aged azd him. 
To all whose eVni,U’y,m'DUcause i r rc Pulari-ly o f th e  bow elsorY  urinary organs, o r  who re­
quire an  A ppctizcrV T onic and.mildStimulant, 
Hop Bitters are in v a r 
Icating.
No m atter what your fe% elings o r  symptoms 
a rc  what the  disease o r a ilW neu t is use Hop Bit­
ters. Don’t  wait until younY re  sick bu t i f  you 
only feel bad or miserable,Yuse them  a t  once. 
I t  may save your life .lt lm s l ’’ aT  e d  hundreds. 
OO will be paid fo r a  ca fso  they
s u a b le ,w i th o u t  intO X -
nclp. Do not suffer Y 01*1'* your friends 
suffer .Out use and u rge  th c m Y ^ 0 Uso H o p  B 
Remember,Hop Bitters is n o ^ k '’lle» drugged 
drunken nostrum, but the P u r v s t^ ^ a  n  d Best 
Medicine ever made : the  “IXVALIDS^^ FRIEND 
and HOPE" and 
should be withou
D .I.C .is  an absolute and Irresistible___
forDrunkennefls,use of oyium, tobacco and]
cr
IRON AND STEEL.
C arriage  G oods, Sh ip  C handlery  
i’a O utfits. 205 M ain s tre e t.
EDWARD M ER R ILL, D R U G G IS T,
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
N O T IC E .
T R U E  P . P I E R C E ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Oilice in New Court House,
R O C K L A N D ,  : M A I N E .
K a l i r o t u l s  A' S te a m b o a t s .
KNOI & LINCOLN RMLROAII
Saturday Night and Monday Morn­
ing Train.
Boston, at 12.G0,and P o rtland  
land  nt 9.G0 p. in.
R k~.t h n i .n c , Leave R ockland M O N DA Y  
connecting w ith  tra in  leav ing  B a th  at 7 a . in 
land, Boston, A ugusta  and L ew iston .
T h is  train  will run  every  SA T U R D A Y  
DAY' un til fu rth e r  notice.
B y  th is  a rrangem en t passengers run t» 
L ew iston , aud A ugusta , Mondays
15, a rriv ing  in Rock*
e day.
Snturda;
C. A . COOMP.S,
Maine Central Railroad.
Commencing Oct. 17, 1881.
Bath a t 11.05 a . m ., after 
tra in  leaving R ockland a t 8.20 a . in ., con­
necting a t B runsw ick  for L ew iston, Farm ington , A u ­
gusta , S kow hegan  and  B a n g o r; a t Y 'arim  u th  w ith  G .T . 
K y . ; n t \ \  c stb rook  w ith  P. U ., a t B. & M. Ju nc tion  
w ith tra in  on B oston & M aine, and a t P o rtland  w ith 
tra in s  on  E as tern  R ailroad , a rriv ing  iu  Boston 5.G0 p.
A fternoon tra in  leaves Bath 4.00 p. m ., (n fter a rriva l 
o f  tra in  leaving R ockland 1.25 p . m .,)  connecting 
B runsw ick  for L ew iston , A ugusta , a n d  P o rtland .
M orning T ra in  leaves P o rtlan d  7.00; arrives a t Bath 
a.o.1 a . m ., connecting to  Rockland.
T h rough  T ra in s  leave P o rtland . 12.40 p. m ., a fte r  ar 
rival o f  tra in s  from B oston ; arrive  ntl B a th , 2.25 p . ni 
connecting to  R ockland.
F re ig h t T ra in s  each w ay  daily
P A Y S O N  T U C K E R , S n p t.
Knox & Lincoln Railroad.
O ct. I 7th, 1 8 8 1 .
T J A 8 S E N G E R  T ra in s  leave R ockland  a t 8.V0 A . M., 
X  and 1.25 P. M. M ixed train  leaves a t 0 A. M.
P assenger tra in s  a rriv e  at R ockland a t  11.20 A . M. 
and 5.15 P . M. M ixed train  is due  a t 4.G5 P . M.
Ilu ; a.'-'O A . M. I m in m akes close conneetlon for nil 
P?int« on Ho- Maine C entral, K astern , ami Host. 
Maine Itailrnm ls.
T he  1.25 I ’. M. tra in  m akes connection for I.ewh 
A ugusta  and  P o rtland  and for Boston by  nigl t  t:
FARE.—For Limited Tickets between 
Rockland and Boston, S3.50; Port­
land, $2.25.
T h e  freight tra in s  be tw een  Boston and  Rockland arc 
run w ith regu larity . F re igh t leaving Boston in tin  
evening is du e  in Rockland l ic i t  1". M. Send yon: 
fre igh t by  R ailroad , and secure  l o w  ic a t f s , p ro m p t­
ness a n d  secu rity .
5 C. A . COOM BS, Supt.
SANFORD STEAMSHIP CO.
BOSTON & BANGOR.
FOUR TRIPS A W EEK
F  P R O M P T N E S S ,  XT
IRST-CLASS WORK
L O W  P R IC E S ,  ^
IS THE RULE AT
PERRY'S
STEAM  DYE HOUSE.
118 Main Street, North End.
L A D I E S  S A C Q U E S , S H A W L S , D R E S S E S , 
U L S T E R S . C A P E S , e t c . ,  D y e d  o r  C le a n s e d  
to  g iv e  P e r f e c t  S a t i s f a c t i o n .
G E N T ’S G A R M E N T S  D yed, C leansed and  N ea t 
ly R epaired  nt sh o r t notice.
O V E R C O A T S  pu t in first-class sh a p e , a t  ve ry  low 
prices.
O ur P icssin g  is done by an experienced  p ressm an, 
D ow n T ow n  A gency , G R K E L Y  & K A L L O C II, 
L im e  Rock S tree t.
C A P T . S A N B O R N , P a c k e t  H e r a l d ,  A g e n t  
f o r  Y in n lh n v e i i .
G oods m ay he le ll w ith  O . B . F a l e s , co rn e r Main 
nd  P a rk  Sts*. 2mo45*
GARFIELD
A gents w anted  for L ife of 
P residen t G arfield . A  
p le te,fa ith fu l h is to ry  from 
c rad le  to  g rave, by  the  em inent b iog rapher, Col. Con- 
w ell. In tro d u ctio n  hv  Ilis  E xcellency , John  D. Long, 
G overnor o f  M assachusetts. Books all ready  for deliv­
ery . An elegantly  illu stra ted  volum e. E ndo rsed  edition. 
L tbe ra l te rm s. A gents ta ke  o rders fo r from  20 to  50 copies 
daily  .O utsells any  o th e r hook ten  to  one. A gen ts never 
m ade money so  fust. T he hook sells itself. E xperience  
not necessary . Fa ilu re  unknow n. A ll m ake im m ense 
profits. P riva te  te rm s free. SE0R6E STINSON <& CO.
P o r t l a n d ,  M a in e . 1L4w47
E D W A R D  M E R R IL L
D ru g g is t ,  R o c k la n d ,  M o .
N  E \V  A I  iV K U T IS E M  E X T S
TH O S E W O N D ER FU L CURES
o f the  C ripp led  and  D eform ed, rep resen ted  in I>K . 
J .  P .  M A N N ’S P ic to ria l C ircu lar, w hich has so as­
ton ished  th e  people d u rin g  the  p a s t nine years , are  
being  repeated  every T uesday  anil W ednesday  A . M.. 
a t 1202 W ash ing ton  St., Boston, and 105 W est 41st S t., 
N ew  Y'ork, every  S a tu rday  and  Monday A . M. IU  47
New G azetteer
A g e n t s  w a n t e d  iu  every  to 
hook. I t  supp .ie s  a  real w an t;
E xclusive  te rrito ry  and  no com petition. Fi 
ttJd ris s  the  publisher, B. B. RUSSELL,57 Cor
of M aine.
ii to sell th is sp lend id  
iltizeii needs it.
EAlso S A L A K nth . All E X P E N S E S  VGEH promptly paid. S L O A N  OG G e o i 's c  N t.  C i n c i n n a t i .  O .
Sh ru b s, lio  
W WTFil ‘tu,red- Salary It A A I JjU LeClahi: Mi ch IK, B oston, M ass. I i
S T E A M E R  l S T E A M E R
CAMBRIDGE, j KATAHDIN,
C a p t .  O t i s  I n g r a h a m .  | C a p t .  W .  I i .  R o i x .
C furthei t .  l ! ) t l i ,  until o f  the  Com pany’s  S team ers 
L incoln 's W harf, foot o f  B a tte ry  S t., Boston, 
every  M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  and 
F R ID A Y , a t .45 P. M-. for R ockland, Cam den. Belfast, 
P o in t, B ueksport, W in te rp o r t, H am pden
TAILORS.
AC K E R M A N , I t . ,  M erchant T ailo r o rd e r . S h irt P a tte rn s  Cut. Gu2 Main
t  > o t t i . i : j . m
X  W o rk  done p rom p t
r r t l l K  Jo in t S tand ing  Committei* on  A ccounts and 
1  C laim s o f  the  C ity Council o f  tin- C ity  o f Rock- 
land, will b e l l i  session a t th e  C ity  T re a su re r 's  Office, 
I M A SO N IC  BLO C K , on the  f i r s t  F r i d a y  E v e n i n g  
o f  e a c h  m o n t h ,  from  7 1-2 till 'J o ’clock, for the  pur- 
! pose  o f  e xam in ing  C laim s ag a in s t the  C ity. A ll hills 
, m ust be approved  by  the  p a rty  con tracting  them .
I) .  N . B I R D ,)  Com m ittee
I I .  M. W IS E . > on
A . O  G A Y , )  J e d ' s  d  Claim*.
W HO IS  UNACQUAINTED W ITH  TH E C E O C R A P H Y  O F  TH IS  COUNTRY, 
W ILL SEE BY EXAMININC TH IS M A P , TH A T THE
narcotics. Ali sold by druggi
nitter. Sf*. Co.,
it Toi
Send i
C o r n e r  M a in  &  L im e r o c k  S t s .
C U R E  Y O U R  C O IU V S
BY USING
S C H L O T T E  R  B  E C K ’S
ECorn,Wirt & BDiion Solvent.
-T H E -
and  Bang.
R E T U R N IN G , W ill li 
M O N D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y . T H U R SD A Y  
U R D A Y , a t 11 A. M., touching  at above 
E X C U R S IO N  T I C K E T .
In Insolvency. Notice of Second
Meeting.
S T A T E  O F M A IN E .
K nox s s . Co u r t  o f  I n s o lv en cy .
In the  Case o f  A U R E L IU S  Y O U N G , o f R ockland, 
in said C ounty , In so lven t D ebtor.
T h is  is to -g ive  notice  th a t p u rsu an t to  an o rd e r  of 
C ourt th e re fo r, a  second m eeting  o f  the  C red ito rs of 
sa id  Inso lven t D ebtor, will be  held at the  P robate 
C ourt Office in R ockland, :n sa id  County on T uesday , 
the  fifteenth day o f  N ovem ber A . I). 1881, a t tlm  
‘ lock in tin* afternoon , for th e  purposes nam ed i
B osk lion o f  the  A ct o f  said State  A n A ct in rela tion  to  th e  Inso lvent L aw s < 
^proved F e b ru a ry  21, 1878.
A t t e s t K .  K A I.L O C H , R eg iste r o f  s
the  A gents
r W in te rp o r t to  Bosti
th e  plat
m fortahle a n d  reliab le  
u have  a full n ig h t’- 
g, thus avoiding mid- 
Iroml ride  incident to
i w hich  passage  is to iu
learner for Po rtland , L ow e 
, B altim ore, W ashington, ai 
ic ste rn  po in ts , nnd haggaj
F IN E  A S S O R T M E N T
Cents Meek Wear, 
Collars &  Cuffs.
E, W . B E R R Y  &  CO.
N E W  A D V K i n  I S E M K N ' l  S.
AN ONLY DAUGHTER • URED 
OF CO.MS I'M PTION.
Utitklni
. Bungo
lepL 22, 1881.
T ickets  sold on each 
N’ew Y ork , Philadelphi; 
ill W estern  and South
•becked th rough . W h en  cleftlli w a s  h o u r ly  e x p e c te d , n i l  teme»liea
in Vil *Iuau*11 niUMt aceom paiiied by Bill o f  T^tdlne ; h a v in g  fa ile d , a n d  I ) r .  II. J a m e s  w as  e x p e r im e n t-  
"  ' " P O .  A .  K A I .L O C H , A g e n t .  in S  ® ilh  llll! h e rb tt o f  ( ’a lc u l tn .  In- a c c i t l rn t-
L IT T L E F IE L D , G en’l I’as.-’r and  'I 'ran s. | a l ly  m a d e  a  p r e p a ra t io n  w h ich  c u re d  h is  on ly  c h ild  
o f  C o n s u m p tio n .  H is c h ild  is now  in  th is  
J ‘* c o u n try  a n d  e u jo y in g  th e  b e s t o f  h e a lth .  Fie h a s  
j p roved  to  th e  w o rld  th a t  C o n s u m p tio n  c an  
I lie  positively a n d  p e rm a n e n t ly  c u re d . T h e  D octor 
j now  g iv e s  th is  R ecipe  f re e ,  o n ly  a s k in g  tw o th re e -  
Royal M a i l S te a m sh ip s .  : f r i l l  s lu m p s  In p n y  e x p en se s. T b i-  I,trip til-tt 
W eek ly  se rv ine*  from  GLASGOW. GALWAY, ‘‘“,7? Ni?ht Sw reB tsJN aiiaea a t  th e  S to m a e h . tin .l
A T T n r,a T r.m r t r r„ T  *- w.  . .  .  .T,77 . ! w ill b r e a k  u p  a  f re sh  void in  tw e n ty -fo u r  h o u rs .
..............................  QUEENSTOWN, LONDONDERRY, »»'• A p lp lr o s a l 'r n .ld o o k .y l’p t . l l l t l J I l i i . v S t r o e t l ’hMa-
L E A D I N C  R A I L W A Y  llirfct 10 BOSTON anti [ tlelpUia, naming this paper. In -Hi
Chicago & North-Western A l l a n  l i n e
Is tin
I t  A  I L  W  A  Y
H .D E S T ! B E S T  C O N S T L R C T F .P ! B E S T  | 
E Q U IP P E D
, B unions and  Callus,
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R’Y
I s  T h e  C r o a t  C o n n e c t in g  L in k  b e tw e e n  t h e  E a s t  a n d  t h e  W e s t !
— • -------- -- Sleeping Cars fo r sleep ing  purposes, and  Palace
D in ing  Cars fo r e a tin g  purposes only. O neo ther
A C U B E  J S  C .T A B A K T E E D .ns ranch hall attached to them as possible 
)>ottod. and afterwards put. in a shady place; price 2.7 vents. For sale t y ail DruggiHis. 
they arc well watered overhead and at the T r y  "  1>I!‘l J'0 '1 wi,l l»i*convinced like thousands wlm 
.  , f  = , have used it and now  testify  to its va lue.roots, and when fully established are placet! 
in houses or pits to come into bloom. Ited- 
spider and preen fly sometimes attack the 
foliage, but frequent fumigations, syring­
ing, and liberal culture soon counteract 
ibis evil, and little damage is done.”
Miciionette and Hers.
A s k  f o r  S e l i l o t t e r h f v k ’s  C o rn  
l e n t  a m i  t a k e  n o  o t h e r .
Sold in Rockland by W. H. Klttr.
ALBERT BERRY’S
L1YERY AND BOARDING
S T A B L E ,
i, p assing  th — „ ---------- . ....... .......
Geneseo. M oline. Rock Island . D avenport.
L ibe rty . Iow aC it> , M arengo, B rook lyn ,G rinned , 
Des M oines (th e  cap ita l o f Iow a), S tu a r t, A tlan­
tic , and  A voea: w ith  b ranches from  B ureau 
Ju n c tio n  to  P eo ria ; W ilton Ju n c tio n  to  M usca­
tine , W ashing ton . Fairfield  E ldon, Belknap, 
Ceiitrev ille . P rinceton . T ren ton , G allatin . C am e­
ron , L eavenw orth , A tchison a n d  K ansas C ity ; 
W ashing ton  toS lgourney . O skaloosa. aud  K nox­
v ille; K eokuk to  F a rm ing ton , B onaparte . Ben- 
touspo rt. Independen t. E ldon, O ttum w a, E duy- 
v ille . O skaloosa, Pella, M onroe, aud  Des M oines; 
ML Zion to  K eosauqtia; N ew ton to  M onroe; Des 
M oines to I u d ia n o la a n d  W in terse t; A tla n tic  to  
G risw old and  A udubon ; and A voea*"
oad, w hich
H arlan
............................... y R a ll-
op e ra te s  a  th ro u g h  lin e
from  C hicago in to  th e  S tate  of K ansas, 
betw een Ch ic a g o  and P k o iu a , K a n s a s  CITY,
A writer in the G a rd e n  says:—-‘One
really surprised to find in large gardens! . . , 0 a , . , _
scarcely a plant of Mignonette, and yet :t At the Uld o t S n d ,  Lime nOCK St.
good large breatii should lie sown every j --------------
spring. Of all colorless flowers none are 1 Singh* o r  D ouble T eam s fu rn ished  a t tin* sho rte st 
more frequented by bees, and the value o f 1 
a large breadth for money-making pur­
poses cannot he over estimated. Sir John 
Lubbock spoke a t York for the fond­
ness of bees for bine colors* Now. although 
I have close to me big patches of Mignon- 
nUe, and both pale and dark blue Pansies 
in full bloom, and the richer blue Salvias, 
the bees don't frequent the masses of blue, 
bat hie to the colorless Mignonette. In*
v ia  th e  "M ilw a u k ee  and  
Itock  Is la n d  S h o rt L ine .”
T he  " G re a t Rock Is la n d ”  Is m agnificen tly  
»ed. I ts  road  bed is sim p ly  perfect, a n d  its
l notice  and on the  m ost i
Boarding and Transient Feed­
ing a Specialty.
H aving  accom m odation unsu rpassed  in th e  c ity  for 
convenience, clean liness, sen tila tlon  and  every  req u is ­
ite  o f  a  first-class stab le , w ith  carefu l and  a tten tive  
hostlers, 1 solicit th e  public pa tronage, w ith  confidence 
th a t I cun give m yeustom ers satisfac tion .
R ockland , J a n .  1, 3SSI,
_<iutppe<__
tra c k  is la id  w ith  s te e l -------
W hat w ill p lease you m ost w ill be th e  p leasu re  
o f en joy ing  ro u r  m eals, w hile  passing  over the  
beau tifu l p ra irie s  of Illino is  a n d  Iow a, in  one of 
p u r  m agnificen t D in ing  C ars th a t  accom pany all 
T h rough  E x p ress  T ra in s . You g e t a n  e n tire  
m eal, as good os is s e ry d d lh  fthy first-pjass h ptel, 
fo r seven ty-five  cents, , , .
A pp reciating  th e  fac t th a t  a  m a jo rity  o f tho  
people p re fe r  se para te  a p a r tm e n ts  fo r d ifferen t 
purposes (an d  th e  im m ense  passenger business 
o f th is  line  w arran tin g  it), w e a re  p leased to a n -  
nounce  th a t th is  C om pany ru n s  P u llm a n  P alace
m (
g re a t fea tu re  u 
SALOON w here  you ca  
ail h o u rs  o f th e  day .
enjoy yo
s is  a SM OKING
vof i e
. .n ts  crossed b; 
d a t  Council a iand  M issouri r iv e n  line, and  tra n s fe rs  a
K ansas City. L eave----------
nections being  m ade In U nion D epo._.
T h e  p r i n c i p a l  R . R .  c o n n e c t i o n s  o f  
t h i s  g r e a t  T h r o u g h  L in e  a r e  oh f o l l o w s : 
At Ch ic a g o , w ith  a ll  d iv e rg in g  lines fo r th e  
E as t and  South .
A t E n o l e w o o :
ft. W. & C. R. I t.— „  ^
A t W a s h in g t o n  H e ig h t s , w ith  P ., C. & St. 
L. K. R.
A t L a Sa l l e , w ith  III. Cent. R. R.
A t P e o k ia , w ith  P. P. & J . ; P- D. & E .; I. B. Sc 
W ,; 111. M id .; and  T. P. W. Itds.
A t R ock  I s l a n d , w ith  “M ilw aukee and  Rock 
Is la n d  S h o rt L ine.” and  Rock Is l’d  & Peo. Bds. 
A t D a v e n p o r t , w ith  th e  D avenpo rt P lv ls lo p
^  A t WEST Lib e r t y , w ith  the  B. C. R. & N .R .R . 
A t G u in n  e l l . w ith  C en tral Io w a  R. R.
A t D es Mo in e s , w ith  D. M. A  F. L*. R. R.
A t Co u n c il  B l u f f s , w ith  Union Pacific R.R. 
A t O m a h a , w ith  B. & Mo-,
A t COLDM BUS J  UNCTION. With B.C.R.&N .R. ■K. 
A t Ot t u m w a , w ith  Central Iow a  R. R .; W.t 
St. L. & Pac., and  C.. B. and  Q. R. Rds.
O F  T H E
W e s t  an d  N o rth w e st!
all poin ts in
N o r t h e r n  I l l i n o i s ,  I o w a ,  D a k o t a ,  N Y yom in j 
N e b r a s k a ,  C a l i f o r n i a ,  O r e g o n ,  A r i z o n a ,  I ' t a l  
C o l o r a d o ,  I d a h o ,  M o n t a n a ,  N e v a d a ,  a n d  fo r
Council Bluffs, Omaha,
D E N V E R ,  L E A D V IL L E ,
SA LT LAKE, SAN FRANCISCO,
Deadwood, Sioux City.
C e d a r  R a p i d s ,  D e s  M o in e s ,  C o lu m b u s ,  u i 
p o in t s  i i i t h e  T e r r i t o r i e s ,  a n d  t h e  W e s t ,  
f o r  M i y M b i 'e ,  G r e e n  l in y ,  O s h k o s h ,  S U e h o v - 
g a n .  F o n d  d u  L a e . W a t e r t o u  i
l i o i i g ^ ^ ^ ^ H p u a l i .  >1 e iu is h a ,  S t . I ’a u l ,  VI in n  
a p o l i s ^ ^ H P H i ,  V o lg a ,  F a r g o ,  R i s m a r e k ,  W i-  
| n o im ,  L iiC ro s s e ,  O w a to n n a ,  a n d  a l l  p o in t s  in  
I M in n e s o ta ,  D a k o t a .  W is c o n s in  a n d  t h e  N n r t l i -  
| w e s t .
: A t Council B inds the  T ra in s o f  th e  C hicago & N ortli-
i W este rn  and the  U. I ’. ICys depart from, arrive  a t and 
j use the  sam e joint Union D epot.
| A t Chicago, close connections a re  m ade w ith  the 
Lake Shore , M ichigan C en tra l, B a ltim ore  & O hio, 
F t. W ayne  and lV niisvIvanin, and  C hicago .V G rand  
j T ru n k  lt'y a . nml th e K u il ia b i- a lM  I'tin II.iikIIi- Roiitfi.. 
C lo s e  c o n n e c t io n s  m a d e  a t  J u n c t i o n  P o i n t s .  
I t  is  t h e  O N L Y  L I N K  r u n n i n g
Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
B E T W E E N
Chicago and Council Bluffs.
P u l lm a n  S le e p e r s  o n  a ll  N i g h t  T r a in s
In s is t upon  T icket A gents se lling  y ou  T ickets  via 
th is road . E x am in e  you r T ickets, and refuse  to  buy  
if  they  do  no t read  over the  Chicago i t  N orth -W estern  
Railw ay .
I f  you w ish the  B est T rave ling  A ccom m odations 
you w ill buy  you r T ickets  l»y th is  ro u te , « - A N D  
W IL L  T A K E  N O N E  O T H E R .
A ll T icket A gents sell T ickets  by  th is  Line.
M a r v i n  H u g h i t t , 2 d  V .l ’.d fcG e ii.M a n g ’r ,C h ic a g o
Q U E B E C . F ortn igh tly  steam ers from Liver­
pool and  Queenstown to .Baltim ore.
K ind treatm ent to steerage passenger's made a 
specially  and  guaran teed .
A t K e o k u k , w ith  T ol., Peo. & Wa___________ __________ _____________; W ab..SL
L ouis & Pac., and St. L., Keo. & N . W. R. Rds. 
A t Ca m e r o n , w ith  H. St. J .R .  R.
A t At c h is o n , w ith  A tch .,Topeka & S an ta  F c; 
A tch.'& 'N eb.. an il Ben. Br. U. P. R. Rds.
A t Le a v e n w o r t h , w ith  U nion Pac. and  KPHr 
Cent. R. Rds.
CITY, w ttn  a n  i 
r_
D E S _ M  O IN K S , 
lo ld  b y
A L B E R T  B E R R Y .
T i c k e t s  v i a  t h i n  L in o ,  k n o w
: k e t  A g e n t s  i n  t l i e  U n i t e a  --------------_  o lM ril(
• i n f o r m a t i o n  n o t  o b t a i n a b l e  a t  y o u r  h o m e  o lh c e .  a d d r e i  -
C A H L E ,  ... E .  S T .  J O H N ,
CHIC.
iXt**
t and General Manager.
if tlie love of bees for richly-colored —  
flowers were ns common ns is believed, we 
ought to have these hues most nbundant in 
nature; whereas they are not only the I 
least common, but inconspicuous flowers I 
predominate.”
EDWARD M ER R ILL, D RU G GIS T,
M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D -
The Hose Bug.
A correspondent of the / t i t m l  N o n  Y o rk ­
e r  advises the use of hellebore and kero­
sene to destroy rose bii£s. A medium- 
sized watcrin»:-|K)t full of w rier has added 
to it four spoonsfuls of hellebore and two 
spoonfuls of kerosene. The whole is fre- 
ently stirred while it is beinjr applied. As 
soon as tlie insects appear the bushes are 
sprinkled. This remedy is rc|)crtcd as jier- 
fectly .successful. The inquiry naturally 
arises whether it|is the helebore or the kero 
sene that is the effective agent of ilestauc 
tion. oa ifth ev  are only powerful in com­
bination. We shotdd like to hear if any 
one lias used the coal-oil alone for this pur- 
pose, and with wliat result.
Zinnias.
The G arile.n  says:—“The Zinnia has nev­
er had a place in proportion to its impor­
tance. Peoplp do not notice sufficiently 
the strange value of the distinct and lovely 
colors which these plants show. I f  we 
m istake not. their day will come, and both 
the single and double sorts will receive the 
good culture they deserve. The double 
forms well-grown in some Continental <nir- 
dens.that is to say, planted singly and well, 
like n Dahlia, nue superb.”
COAL! COAL!
A New Cargo of Franklin Ju s t in.
D. N. BIRD & CO.,
A R E  S E L L I N G
W h ite  A s h  B ro ke n , $ 6 .0 0“  E g g ,  6 . o o
Stove , 6 .5 0
Frank lin , 7 .5 0
C u m b e rlan d , 7 .0 0
O rd e rs  p rom p tly  filled, and  coal delivered.
R ankin Block, M ain St.
ORDERS BY TELEPHONE
M ay l»e left a t the  sto re  o f  W .  H .  H A R R I N G T O N , 
S p o f f p r d  B lo c k ,  2/57 M a in  S t . ,a n d  will he prom pt-
W ood, s tep  i n :
| C o m p a r a t i v e  C o s t  o f  P a i n t i n g  a  D w e l l i n g  o 
I o t h e r  B u i l d i n g  w i t h  S t r i c t l y  P u r e  Y V hte  
L e a d  a n d  L in s e e d  O i l ,  a n d  t h e
Wadsworth, Martinez & Longman’s
Pure Prepared Paints.
! A  build ing  hav ing  a  to ta l surface  o f  5,000 square  feet t  to  he  pain ted  w ould req u ire , u n d e r  o rd in a ry  c ircum ­
s tances, as fo llo w s:
4 8 0  l b s .  S t r i c t l y  P a v e  Y V bH e L e a d ,  s a y
a t  8  1 -2  c t s . ,  p e r  l b . , .............................. 8 0
2 5  g a l l o n s  L in s e e d  O i l ,  a t  7 0 c . p e r  g a l . .  17  
T im e ,  m ix i n g  a n d  p r e p a r i n g  P a i n t ,
D r y e r s ,  W a s t a g e  a n d  a b s o r p t i o n  o n  
t h e  L e a d ,  a t  s a y  2 c . p e r  l b ......................  ..... 9  0 0
* SG 7 9 0
A LL T H E LA T ES T  S TY LES
H a t s a u d O a p s
E. \Y. BERRY & CO.’S. w
P r e p a r e d  P a i n t24 g a l l o n s  P u r
a t  s a y  S 1 .8 & ................
r» g a l .  L in s e e d  O i l  a t
S a v in g  e f f e c te d  b y  t h e  u s e  o f  o u r  P a i n t ,  8 2 0  0 0
T h e  re la tiv e  v»Uje o f  these  tw o P a in ts  is a lw ays the  
sam e; and , w hateve r the  pricy q fV yiiite  Lead m ay b e , 
th e  p rice  o f  O ur 1’a in t  w ill correspond .
Besides the  saving effected a s show n above, the  
w ork  looks line r and  g lossier, ow ing  to  o u r  su p e rio r 
m ethod  o f  m ix ing , over th a t o f  m ix ing  by  hand , and 
tlie  P a in t does not peel o r  clm lk off.
E very  gallon  o f  o u r  Pain t is a lso w arran ted  to  give 
satisfac tion , and a  responsib le  gnn ran tcc  Is given to 
th n t effect.
W a d s w o r th ,  M a r t in e z  &  L o n g m a n ,  N e w  Y o rk .
J .  P .  W I S E  &  S O N .
S o le  A g e n ts ,  R o c k la n d , M e,
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
F o r  D is e a s e s  o f  t h e  T h r o a t  a n d  L u n g s ,  s u c h  
u s  C o u g h s ,  C o ld s .  W h o o p in g  C o u g h ,  
B r o n c h i t i s ,  A s t h m a  a n d  C o n ­
s u m p t io n .
T he  few com positions 
w hich  have  won tlie  confi­
dence o f  m ankiud  and  he 
come household  w  o r  d s 
am ong not on ly  one  bu 
m any nations, m u s t havi 
e x tra o rd in a ry  v irtues. P e r  
haps no one ever secu red  s< 
w ide  a  repu ta tion , o r  m ain­
ta ined  it  so long  as A y e r ’s 
C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l . 
has been  know n to th e  p u b ­
lic about fo rty  y ears , by  a  long continued  series o f  i 
vellous c u res , th n t have  w on for it  a  confidence in its 
v ir tu e s ,n ev e r  equalled  by  an y  o the r m edicine. I t  still 
m akes the  m ost e ffectual c u res  o f  Coughs, Colds, Con­
sum p tion , th n t can be m ade by  m edical sk ill. Indeed , 
the  Ch e r r y  P e c t o r a l  has rea lly  robbed  these  dan 
ge rous diseases o f  th e ir  te rro rs  to  a  g rea t ex ten t, and 
g iven  a  fee ling  o f  im m un ity  from  th e ir  fiital effects, 
tha t is w ell founded i f  th e  rem edy be  ta k en  in  season. 
E very  fam ily should  have i t  in  th e ir  closet for the 
ready  and  p rom p t re lie f  o f  its  m em bers. Sickness, 
suffering, and  even  jife Ip saved b y  th is  tim ely  pro- 
teetjon . T h e  p ru d en t should  n o t neg lec t I t, and  the  
w ise w ill n o t. K ee p  it  by  you fo r th e  p ro tec tion  i 
affords by  its  tim ely  use  in  sudden  a ttac k s.
P R E P A R E D  B Y
D R .  J. C .  A Y E R  &  C O . ,  L o w e ll ,  M a s s
P r a c t i c a l  a n d  A n a l y t i c a l  C h e m is t s .
SO L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS T S  A N D  D E A L E R S  IN  
M E D IC IN E .
EDWARD M ER R ILL, D RU G GIS T,
M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
mw >
I  f ■r 1  m
i
NtURALGlAJitAMCHr. 
R heumatism. Corns. 
So r e Thboat.C oue, 
Champs. Dteekteh', 
Diarrhcea.SeaS ict.- 
5ESs.B«uisEs,SpRAma 
CuiS.CHILBUINS.8a
'
fcri
R o c k la n d ,  IVIt. Desert, M i l l -  
b r id ge  an d  M a c h ia s .
F A L L  A R R A N C E M E N T .
T W O  T R I P S  P E R 11V E E K !
O n  T u e s d a y ’* T r i p  s t o p  a t  M U lb r id g e .
T D K  F A V O l t lT K
S T R .  L E W IS T O N ,
C A P T . C I IA S . D K K IC IN G ,
On a n d  a fte r  T U  E S D A Y , O c t .  2 f» th ,
■ ‘I T T I L L  leave  R ailroad  w harf. 
«  't.-rlM # Y » P o r tlan d ,e v e ry  T U ESI>A Y
evening, a t 11.15 o ’clock, o r on ar-
-fT-vn5M rival ol i ’iillinan T ra in  from  Bos­
ton , for M illh ridge.tom -liingat Rockland, Castine, D eer 
Isle , Sedgw ick, South  W est H arbo r a n d  Bar H arbor.
R eturn ing , will leave M Ulbridge every  T H U R SD A Y  
m orning , a t S o ’clock, touching  as above, a rriv in g  iu 
Po rtland  sam e evening, u sually  connecting w ith  Pu ll­
m an N ight T ra in  a n d  early  M orning T rains for Boston.
A lso, leave Po rtland  every  F R ID A Y  evening, at 
11.15 o’clock, o r  on a rriva l o f  Pu llm an  E x p ress  T ra in  
from Boston, for R ockland, Castine, D eer Ii-le, Sedg­
wick, S . W . H arbor, B ar H arbor, M ilhridge, Jo n e sp o rt 
and M achiasport.
R E T U R N I N G , will leave M achiasport every MON- 
DA Y m orn ing  a t 4.:'.0, touch ing  as above, a rriv ing  in 
P o rtland  sam e evening, connecting  w ith  Pu llm an  night 
tra in  a n d  early  m orn ing  tra in s  for B oston  and the
W ill also connect a t R ockland w ith  Sanford  L ine  o f  
learners , each tr ip  to and from  B oston. A lso each 
rip to  and  from B angor and  R iver L andings.
F or fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs  inqu ire  o f  J ,  I*. W ise, A gent, 
itfice 214 Main S t.
R ockland, J u n e  15, 1SS1, 29
PATENTS
G E O R G E  E . L E M O N , A t t ’y  a t  L aw
W A S H IN G T O N , D . C .
Send sketch  o r  model fo r P re lim inary  E xam ination 
ami O pinion as to  Pa ten tab ility , for w hich n o  c h a r g e  
is m ade. I f  repo rted  p aten tab le , no charge  for services 
i iu le s s  su c c e s s fu l .S e n d  for Pam phle t o f Instruction!* 
E S T A B L I S H E D  IN  18(i.>. D4w47
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED THE AUTHOR.
-----  * 4  great Medical Work.
tedthebestandcheap- 
dispensnhie to  every
_____ milled “ the  Science nt
Life.” bound in finest French 
uhosted,full gilt. 
in-beaut 11 ul st fid 
125 prescriptions. 
.1.25sent by mail-
__ sample. c .; send
lidress Peabody Medi-
S lip p er y  P e ts .
Fish seem rather cold-blooded for pet*, bat there
lives in Sandw ich, Mass, on the borders of one of 
the most charm ing  lakes in America, a  Mrs F. H, 
Burgess, who is a t  present a ttrac ting  no little no­
toriety th rough the relat n she <i:.-dain9 to the in ­
hab itan ts of th is lake. I t has been her custom 
once or twice a  day  to feed the fish in this lake. 
She first splashes the w ate r with her hand , when 
in a  moment there m ay be seen approaching from 
every direction hundreds of large sh iners; then 
eels, vary ing  in 9ize from one to about th ree feet 
in length, may be seen cautiously approaching. 
Next turtles appear on the surface ten, tw enty, 
and  th irty  feet aw ay, the ir necks stretched appar­
ently to see w hether it is friend o r foe who is dis­
tu rb ing  the waters. In  less than  three m inutes 
these various species hail collected directly  in 
before her, the w ater being fairly  alive with them. 
They take bread directly from her hands, and  tu r­
tles allow her to take them entirely  ou t of the  wa­
ter, and while she holds them in one hand , they 
eat w ith the greatest voracity from the other. 
But the eels a re  the most am using. There was 
one she called Q uinn ,m easuring  about three feet 
in length , th a t when visitors accompanied her. 
repeatedly came to  the surface, am! would glide 
back and  forth th rough her hands, and  several 
times she lifted him  partia lly  ou t of w ater, bu t he 
was careful to keep his head under. He seemed 
to feel tha t she would take no undue liberties with 
him so long as his head was in its na tu ra l element 
b u t tlie moment he saw dayligh t he would da rt 
la c k  as only an eel could. A nother sm all one, 
about a  foot in length, seemed to be particu larly  
fin d  of her caresses, and  could be handled about 
as she pleased, it being understood th a t he w as to 
rem ain  under water.
Taken altogether, it is a novel en terta inm ent to 
see her with her singu la r pets. The lady i* evi­
dently much a ttre ' e l  to them , and takes pride, as 
she well m ay, in showing them.
T H E  FU T U R E  W ORLD.
In h 's b rilliant lecture in C incinnati, Colonel 
Ingcrsoll made the following rem ark:
“  I would wish th a t the friends who bid us
* night ’ in this world m ight meet us with
* good m orning ’ there, Ju s t  as long as we love 
one another we’ll hope for another w orld; just as 
long as love kisses the lips of death, w ell believe 
ami hope for another world.”
The hope tha t springs im m ortal in the hum an 
breast, has not died in his. Years ago he spoke 
no thought of his life beyond th is world. But as 
he nears the shore of th e  mysterious ocean, he 
cannot cling to the belief th a t it has no opposite 
bound. His gentle heart has taugh t him  better. 
That love which has kissed the lips o f his own 
dead refuses to let him think th a t he will see them 
again no more. As “  friend after friend departs ,”  
the hum an longing follows them , and teAcheseven 
the atheist that there is a  joyful world to come. 
We are told tha t anim als know things hy instinct. 
We m ay helieve th a t men and  women know th ings 
hv intuition. We all know th a t the idea of a n n i­
hilation is the most repulsive th a t ever came into 
ou r head, and the one, above all others, th a tn t v  r  
comes into our heart. Among “ al l  sorts and 
conditions of m en,” — in all cu ltu re— in all heath­
en ism ,no t merely in religion, b u t in m orality and 
m anly life, the m ainspring of a ll our being is an 
unconquerable hope or dread of a fu ture  Iif_*. The 
C hristian , the M ahomniedan, the Buddhist and 
the heathen, all believe it. And even the annih i- 
list.w hen  his personal affections make th is world 
lonely for him, abandons his sophistry, and erica 
f«T the world where he will meet his loves again. 
T hat endless existence is proven to our heart s, if  
not to our intellect. T hat unansw erable, still voice 
proves tha t “  though worms destroy this body,yet 
shall I see Owl,”— H aickeye
Too Much a t Once.
“  Hallo ,you m an with the pail anil frock, nan 
von inforn: me whether his honor the governor of 
Vermont lives here?"  saitl a  British officer, as he 
brought his fiery horse to a  s ta n j in front of Gov- 
ernor C hittenden’s  dwelling.
“  He does,”  was the response o f the m an, still 
wending his way lo the pig-sty.
“  Is his honor a t hom e?”  continued the man 
of the spnrs.
“  Most certa in ly ,”  replied the frock.
“ Take my horse hy the b it,  th en ,”  said the 
•fficer. “  I have business to transact w ith your 
master?”
W ithout a  second bidding, the m an did as re ­
quested. and the officer alighted and  made his 
way to the door, and gave the panel several hearty  
raps with the b u tt o f his whip. The good dame 
answered the summons in person: and having 
seated the officer and ascertained his desire to see 
the governor, departed to inform her husband of 
the guest’s a rr iv a l; h u t on ascerta in ing  tha t the 
officer had m ade a  hitching-post of her husband, 
she im mediately informed him th a t her husband 
nits engaged in the y a rd , and  could not very well 
wait npnn him and his horse a t the same time.
Discovery of the  Mississippi.-—T he first 
expedition which was successful in discoveriug 
th is  river started  from Quebec under theauspiccs 
of the French government They left Quebec in 
1A7-T and  reached the Fox river in safety. Thev 
engaged two guides a t Snntie Theresa, and went 
on in a  direction where no European had ever 
traveled. They carried bark  canoes on the ir 
shoulders to cross the land separating  the source 
of the Fox from the Wisconsin. Here their guides, 
alarm ed at the danger o f the enterprise, left them 
floating down a  river in the midst of the profound 
s« Etude. A t the end of seven days they entered 
the Mississippi, of which they had heard so m uch, 
and fell on their knees to thank  God for having  
brought them to their destination. They proceed­
ed, hoping to find an outlet to the ocean, and a f­
ter going down the river about sixty leagues land­
ed in search of inhabitants. • A walk of six miles 
brought them to a  settlem ent in Iowa, where they 
found a peaceful Indian tribe.
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EDW ARD M ERRILL,
D R U C C IS T ,  R O C K L A N D .
Rockland and Vinalhaven.
W IN T E R  A R R A N C E M E N T !
On and  a fte r  T u e s d a y ,  N o v . l a t ,
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
CAPT. WM. R. CREED,
non W liurf,) a t  2 o ’clock, P . M ., touch ing  a t  H urricane  
bo th  w ays.
F a r o  e a c h  w a y ,  75  c e n t s ;  c o m m u t a t i o n  t i c k e t s  
(2 0  f a r e s . )  $ 1 2 .0 0 .
G . A . SA F F O ItD , A gent, R ockland. 
BEN.T. L A N E , A gent. V inalliavcn . 
V iim lhaven .lO ct. 27, I s a l .
CITY OF ROCKLAND.
N E W  C IT Y  LOAN.
Strictly  M unicipal.
A  lim ited am o u n t o f  R ockland M unicipal B onds a re  
hv o tte red  for sa le, o r  in exchange for Bonds issued 
a id  o f  the  K nox X L incoln R a ilroad , if  app lied  for
im m ediately. 
R ockland, Ju m
I.E A N D E R  W EEKS," Tre:
A homesick Chicago girl writes from abroad — 
I would rather have a  grave in Americc than a 
im e in Europe.”
NO PATENT NOPAY
G R A Y ’S  S P E C I F I C  M E D I C I N E .  
T R A D E  M A R K  T h e  G reat E ng- T R A D E  M A R K
Iish R em edy. An 
unfailing cure  for 
S cm i nal W ea k ness 
Spur m a to r r  h e a.
Jm potency.aiul all 
D iseases th a t fol­
low as a  sequence 
o f  Self-A buse; as 
I.O--.S o f  M em ory,
U niversal I jissi-
BEFORE TAKING........ 1'aln hi th. AFTER TAKING.
B ack, D im ness o f  V ision. P re m atu re  OUi A ge, and  
many o th e r D iseases th a t lead  to  Insan ity  o r Consum p 
tion and a P rem atu re  G rave. 
a S r F u l l  partic u lars In o \jr  pam ph le t, w hich  w e de- 
re to send free by  tnajl to  every  one. « f “T h e  Specific 
Medicine is sold by  all d ruggist*  a t $1 pe r package, o r 
six packages for $5, o r  w ill be sen t free by  m ail on re ­
ceipt o f th e  m oney, by a ddressing  T H E  G R A Y  M E D  
I  C I N E  C O ., N o . 1 0 0  M a in  S t . .  B u f f a lo , N .  Y. 
tf«r*Sold in Rockland by  W . 11. K  ITT r ed o  K. Iy43
E D W A R D  M E R R IL L
A P O T H E C A R Y ,  R O C K L A N D .
Sold by all Medicina Dealers 
and Country Stores.
WM. P. HURLEY
B R O K E R ,
AND* DEALER IX
Government Bonds.
B u y  a m i  S e l l  a l l  F l r a t - C la s s  S e c u r i t i e s .  
A G E N T  for the  Purchase , Sale and L easing o f  H eal 
E s ta te , and N egotiation o f  M ortgages jn  R ockland and  
v icinity . H ouses for sale o r jo  let.
ULMER BLOCK, -  -  ROCKLAND.
3mo42ois
obtained fo r  Inventors, in  the United States, Canada, 
a nd  Europe, a t reduced rates. IVilh our p rincipa l 
Office located in  W ashington, directly oppos" “
a n d  less cost, than  other patent a ttorneys, who arc a t a  
distance fro m  W ashington , a n d  who have, therefore, 
to employ “  associate attorneys.” m ake prelim •" 
inarif e m m ina tions a n d  fu rn ish  op inions as to p a t­
entability, fre e  o f charge, a n d  a ll w ho are interested 
in  n n o  inventions a n d  Patents are inv ited  to send fo r  
a  copy o f  our ** G uido fo r  obtaining Patents,” xvhich 
is sent free, to a n y  address, a n d  contains complete *
B ank. Washington. />. C.; the R oyal Swedish, Nor­
wegian. a n d  D anish  Legations, at W ashington ;  Uon. 
Joseph Casey, late C hief Justice U. S. Court o f Claims; 
to the Officials o f  the U. S. P atent Office, a n d  to Sena­
tors an d  Members o f  Congress fro m  every State. ©
• Address: L O U I S  B A G G E R  A  Co.*  Solicitor* 
Of Patents a n d  Attorneys a t Law , I.e  Droit Bu ild ing t  
U u n l i i u - t o i i .  I» . V .
C. L. B L A C K ,
CITY B ILL  POSTER.
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
A ll w o rk  w ill be f a ith fu lly  a n d  p ro m p tly  a tten d e d  
o.
* 3 -  O rd e rs  m ay  be  le ft o r  b u n d le s  s e n t  to  the  
E a s te rn  E x p re s s  Office. 31
T h e  b e s t boa rds In  th e  city .
M rs. P artin gto n  S ay s
don’t take a n y  o f  the quack rostrum s, as they are 
regim ental to the hum an c is te rn ; but pn t vour 
tru st in Hop Bitters, which will cure general dilap­
idation, costive habits and  a ll comic diseases. 
They saved Isaac from  a  severe cxfaet o f tripod 
fever. They are the ue plus unum  o f medicines.— 
B oston  Globe.
W hen the distillery a t Ilarrodsburg , K y., was 
burned, lately, tlie U*er flowed into the river near 
by and killed thousands o f  fish.
F e l l  D o w n .
M r-A lbe rt A nderson , Y ork  Stree t. Buffalo, fell dow n 
sta irs and severely b ruised Ills knee. A few applica­
tions o f D r. T h o m a s '  Kc lei t k ic  O il  en tirely  cured  
him . .sold by  J .  II. W iggin.
A novel and  astounding calculation has been 
made by an Am erican physician. D r. F a rra r. He 
estim ates that not less than  one-half a  ton o f pure 
gold, worth h a lf  a  m illion o f dollars, is annually  
packed into people’s teeth in the United States,
A L I F E  S A V E D .
In a  letter from a  lady a t Council Grove, K an­
sas, the w riter s a y s : “ I have used j 'o u r  O xvgen 
a t times for nearly  three years for'lung  tnjub.'e. 
A m  nearly  well now, and feel that it has saved mg  
hfe , as the disease is hereditary, and has Iteen for 
generations in ou r fam ily, and I  am the first one 
who has recovered a fter being a t t a c k e d O ur 
Treatise on Compound Oxygen, containing large 
reports o f  cases and full information sent free. 
Drs. S t a r k e y  & P a l e x , 1109 and 1111 G irard 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
There arc now over 400 boat clubs in this coun­
try .
I n c r e d i b l e .
F . A . S cratch , d rugg ist, Ruthven , O nt., w ri te s ; ,4I 
have the  g rea tes t confidence in your Hi r iio i k  Bloo d  
B it t e r s . Ill one ctwe w ith w hich I am pcrtionally 
a cqua in ted  the ir  success w as a lm ost incred ib le . One 
lady to ld  nte th a t  ha lf  a  bo ttle  d id  h e r  m ore good than 
hund reds o f  do lla rs’ w orth  o f m edicine she had p re . 
v iously ta k en .”  P rice  $1.00, tr ia l size  10 cen ts. Sold 
by  J .  H . W iggin.
It is a  poor day’s harvest when 2,000 postal 
cards, tinnddresscd, do not reach the dead letter 
oilice.
D u r in g  t h e  p a i t  f iv e  y e a r s  I have suffered 
from C atarrh and have used w ithout re lief reme­
dies prcscrilKd by various physicians. 1 was a d ­
vised to try  E ly ’s Cream B alm ; am  using it w ith  
beneficial results, and  feel confident I shall he 
completely cured o f the disease th a t has seriouslv 
affected not only m y nostrils but also m y eyes am t 
hearing. W . A . B k i n t z ix h o f f k k , Jr.,W holesale  
Tobacconist, N ew ark, N . J .  M ay 29, 1879.
E l y ’s  C r e a m  B a lm  for the cure o f  ca ta rrh  
is having large sales with me. I think it the best 
artic le  I  have sold for the treatm ent o f these dis­
eases, and take great pleasure iu recom m ending it 
to ray  patrons, as I am  hearing the m ost favorahie 
ports o f  its lieneflelal effects. A. R . F erousox , 
Druggist, Loekport, N. Y.
P rice 50 cents. 2w49
There is a  lady residing a t Clinton, Iowa, whose 
youngest child is eighty-one years old. T he 
m o ther is over one hundred years o f  age.
H E N R Y ’S C A R B O L IC  S A L V E
the BEST SA L V E  for Cuts, B ru ise s ,’U lcers, 
Salt Rhennt, Tetter, Chapped H ands, Chilblains, 
Corns and  all kinds o f Skin E rup tions, F reckles 
and P im ples. Get H E N R Y ’S CA RBOLIC SA L V E  
as a ll others are counterfeits. Price 25 eentp.
J o b  P r i n t i n g
Prompt and N eat, At this O l e
l>r. G reen ’s O xygenated  B itte rn
is the best rem edy for D yspepsia, B illionsness, 
M alaria, indigestion and  diseases 4o f  the B locd, 
K idneys, Liver, Skin, etc.
DU RN O ’S C A T A R R H  S N U F F  cure* all aT 
lections o f  the nincons m em branes o f  the head an ii 
throat.
D r . M OTT’S  U Y E R  PILLS are  the heat ca­
thartic R egukuojs, eo w ly la
